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A. W. PEARSON,
Business Mnnager.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 19G, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Dethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AOENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of. the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN

"WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to bis care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON TORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor.'Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.
i

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Tranclsco. .and. .Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

itobcrt Lowers I" J. Lowrey C M Coolfe

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Tort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 23 and
30 Merchant St , Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD.

MONEY LOANED TOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IR0 WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BR0.

GROOERY AND TEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

TAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from tho other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Tort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Rtad the Uaicaiian Oasdte
(Hemi-Weelilg- ).
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IN THE SCHOOLS

Most Be Another Teacher for the

t

REPORT FROM MR. GIBSON

A Professor on Trial Roforrod-M- o-

lokal Toncher Betters Hlmsalf.
Changes Transfer.

Minister Cooper, Inspector General
Ton nscml, Professor W. D. Alexander,
Chas. L Hopkins, Mrs. E. W. Jordan
ami Secretary Rodgers wero present at
a special meeting of the Commissioners
of Education held from 2:30 to 4:30
vesteiday afternoon.

Upon recommendation of the Tcaoh-ci- s'

Committee, Miss Gurney was ap-

pointed assistant In tho Berctanla
stieet school. Miss Weir was trans-
ferred from Kamaukaplll to Kaulu-wel- a

school, and Miss Kathleen King
was appointed assistant In Kamauka-
plll school.

The matter of Piofessor Hilts, teach-
er In drawing In tho city schools, was
brought up and discussed at length. It
appears that the Department has re-
ceded complaints that tho Instructor
Is derelict In his work, falling at times
to visit schools under his charge to or-
ganize classes In them. There was con-
siderable stir among teachers over the
affair. Mr. Hilts was suspended last
Friday. In the meanwhile a letter
made Its appearance, which will be
used by the .Department. At the meet
Ins tho matter was referred to the
Teachers' Committee and Mr. on Holt.

Mr. Llghtfoot reported tho attend-
ance upon the night school to be great-
er than ever before. Tho services of
an extra teacher were badly needed.
Miss Dletz, who recently arrived from
Sonomo county, Cal., was appolntctd to
the position.

Minister Cooper reported the arrival
of Miss Egan, tho new Instructor for
tho Practice School. She was chosen In
California by Professor Dressier.

Mr. Oglesby was appointed assistant
In the school at Ulupalakua, Maul.

Mr. Sturgeon, the new man appoint-
ed to Kaunakakal, was, soon after
reaching that place, offered a much
better position by Manager P. McLane
on the Molokai plantation. Tho Com
mlssloners granted Mr. Sturgeon's ap-
plication for release and appointed his
wire principal of the school.

A long report from Normal Instruct-
or T. H. Gibson on tho condition of the
schools of North Kona was read. Lin-hart'- s,

Cockett's, Holualoa, Kailua and
Keauhou were found in excellent
shapo. It was recommended that the
Kthola school be closed for tho reason
that only thirteen pupils attended it
and it was badly located.

Mr. Gibson recommended that tho
school vacation In Kona bo from Aug--us- t

to October in place of from July to
September, so that the children might
bo at home during the coffee picking
season. This was favored by tho Com-
missioners and may be done.

The Hilts caso was again taken up
and discussed at length. An applica-
tion for the position of drawing teach-
er from a Sydney gentleman, now visit-
ing Honolulu, was read. At 4:30 the
whole matter was deferred for further
Investigation.

SPANISH PRIESTS
ARi: IN FLIGHT.

Lij;lit of Thorn From Manila Tell
Sail Talcs.

There are eight Spanish priests on
tho Doric, fresh from Manila, on thoir
way to Venezuela to begin labors nnow.
They do not know a word of English,
and aro therefore not interesting con-

versationalists in this part of the
world. Through an Interpreter one of
them mndo this statement:

"Wo aro Catholic priests and wcro
sent to Manila from Spain. Our work
was In tho country districts of Luzon.
Soon after the Spanish fleet was sunk
the Insurgents wrecked our schools,
robbed and despoiled our mission
churches and drovo us into Manila.
About nfty priests were killed by them
in tno most brutal manner. Twenty-fou- r

were of our own order, tho others
being, for the most part, French and
Belgians. As our wholo work was laid
waste, wo decided to leave tho Phllin
pines and were finally permitted to do
so uy tno head or our order In Spain.

"No, we aro not tho only ones to lleo
from Manila. A number of other
priests, some Spanish and others from
various countries of Europe, loft about
the sarao time for their homes or to
new fields. Wo left Just boforo the city
surrendered, went to Macao and thenco
to Hongkong.

"Let us impress one thl;ig. Wo did
not lleo from tho Americans. On the
contrary wo know that our churohos
and Interests would havo fared well
under tho laws of tho United States.
It was merely tho discouragement of
seeing the work of years destroyed by
tho men wo had gone to teach, and tho
Improbability of cementing feeling and
being ablo to build up again among
them.

"Many people of Manila and Luzon
welcome the Stars and Stripes. All,
even to those most embittered by tho

war, prefer American to Insurgent
rule. Tho latter would Uo Blmply sui-
cidal to Christianity and nil business
pursuits. We anticipate that tho In-
surgents will make serious troublo bo-fo-ro

matters settle down. It Is esti-
mated that thoro are CO.000 of them In
striking dlstimco of Manila."

Soon after reaching Honolulu the
priests wcro met by Bishop Oulstan
and escorted to tho Mission. Thcr
thoy were cordially received by the
fathers.

Death of Mr. Fujil
Attorney General Smith Is Informed

In a private letter from Japan that
Mr. FuJIl, who was consul general to
this country for several jcars, died on
tho 2Cth of September. Ho was 111 one
month, of a carbuncle, which developed
many complications. Tho funeral was
held from the FuJII homo ninety miles
north of Toklo.

Mr. FuJII was here during nil of 1803
and did excellent servlco for his Gov-
ernment. Ho was n man of experience
in public life and entertained much.
Mr FuJII made many friends hero.

Upon returning from Hawaii to his
native country Mr. FuJII was placed at
tho head of the Commercial Bureau of
tho Foreign Office and had control of
Immense amounts of consulato busi
ness.

IN UPPER COURTS

Decisions From Supreme
and Circuit Benches.

Cano Land Cuso Administrator
Matters Steamer City of

Walklkl Lot.

une supreme uourt has Med a
decision In the caso of Charles
Notley and sons vs tho Kukaiau
Plantation Co , action of debt for
rent alleged to be due, overruling
plaintiff's exceptions to the rul-
ing of Circuit Judge Perry. Tho land
In question Is 840 acres situated In

Hawaii. It is held by the
Court, In opposition to ono point of ex-

ception, that tho boundaries of th land
demised aro sufficiently certain and
definite ami include all tho land within
tho bounds. Tho evidence that portions
of It are not "suitable for tho cultiva
tion of sugar cauo" does not show a
latent ambiguity. Harfvvell for plain-
tiffs; Kinney Ac Ballou for defendant.

Judge Stanley is the author of a de-

cision in the assumpsit matter of Mu-k- a

Puaakuni vs. David Dayton, admin-
istrator of the estato of Alexander
Moore, deceased, giving Judgment In
the sum of $1,380. It appears that
plaintiff was engaged by Moore, thon
Invalided, in October, 1S93, as his
housekeeper at $30 per month She
served as such until July 31, 1897 dur-
ing which time, however, no part of
of tho salary was paid Gcorgo A
Davis for plaintiff, Paul Neumann for
defendant.

Georgo A. Davis, proctor and advo-cat- o

foi Rose Berliner In her damage
salt against tho steamer Columbia,
has noted an appeal from tho decision
of Judge Perry to the Supremo Court
upon question of "civil and maratimo
law and fact and generally."

Judgo Perry yesterday signed a de'
cieo oidcring tho Marshal to sell tho
steamer Columbia at public auction to
satisfy the Judgment found for Rus-s-

Colegrove. Appeals filed, howovor,
will or course stay tlieso proceedings

John K. Prcndergast has been ap
pointed administrator of tho estate of
Knalewal Pearson under $250 bonds
Mr. Ilumphrojs, representing tho peti
tioner, appealed from tho decision and
appointment to tho Supremo Court.

The Supremo Court jesterday filed a
decision in the ejectment matter of C
W. Booth vs. G. C. Beckley and others,
his tonants, overruling exceptions, and
appeal of plaintiff. This Is a victory
ror defendants. The property Involved
la about ono and a half acres at Wal-
klkl. Magoon, Sllllman and McClan-nha- n

for plaintiff; Kinney & Ballou
for defendants.

Judgo Perry has ordered that tho
bond of Akol and J. H. Barenaba, $200,
conditioned upon proper performance
of the former of duties as guardian of
Laahla bo put in suit for tho uso and
bonollt of C. Lai Young, guardian of
Laahla.

MAHDI'S HEAD.
LONDON, Sept. 27. Tho Dally 's

Cnlro correspondent na it Is
reported tlint Maj. McDonald lias
Lado, where was locnted tho Muhdl's
tomb, and tho body was destroyed An
nnttuisluHt, It Is said, secured tho Malirtl B
head, nnd Is sending It to tho ltonl Col
leuo of Surgeons In London. Tlio corres-pondent adds Hint Maj Marchnnd's posi-
tion 1b absurd, und that tho natives

1dm.

OUItMANV'S ATTITUDK.
WASHINGTON, Sept 2t Tho officials

of the War Department pronounce to be
without foundation In fact the nlarmlst
stories coming from source In San Fran-
cisco to tho effect that Germany bad
shown any, disposition to arm tho I'hlllp
pine Insurecnts Willi a view to Inciting
thtm to harass tho American Admiral at
Manila. S.

YKLLOW I'HVIUl
LOUIS VI LLD, Ky.. Bept. 21 --Tho

fever epidemic Is slowly murohlntf on-
ward. New Orleans chronicled Its first
death today, and two more were
taken down with tho distune, there.

A MANILA PAPER

The American Soldier" Has Been

Received Here.

FROM A SPANISH OFFICE

Publishers Handicapped Soma
Notes From First Issuo Per- -

rlne Lover of Hawaii.

Volume I, No 1, of The American
Soldier, tho pioneer English newspaper
oi Manila, ban been rccclvod nnd Is In-

teresting In every way. It Is edited by
Geo. A. Smith nnd will come from tho
presses of a Spanish print shop onoo

a week. It is sold for five cents a copy.
Subscriptions will not bo received.
Advertisements arc of Spanish, Eng
lish and American houses. Tho tjpo
has the Spanish "N" nnd tho odd for-

eign quotation marks.
Col. C. McC. Reeve has been pro-

moted to tho rnnk of Bugndler Gener-
al Ho Is remembered hero as com-

mander of tho crack Thirteenth Minne-
sota. Tho paper has a letter list and
an installment of Spanish phrase book.
Hero nro extracts from Tho American
Soldier, which In the town of Manila
alono has n constituency of 15,000
American soldiers:

Don't blamo tho proof reader, nor
the-- writer for all tho errors in gram
riar or orthography. Tho typo Is sot
up by nntlvo Philippines, nnd it would
havo taken a proof reader with a dozen
pairs of ejes to havo discovered the
eijois they have made.

Our readers will notlco that Escolta
btreet Is about tho only ono mentioucd
by our advertisers. For tho benefit of
those who nro unacquainted in the
city wo will say that Escolta Is the
main street In tho city, in New Manila.
The numbers are easily found Glvo
them a call.

Private Perrlnc, from Hawaii, has
found .'mother 280-l- shell which ho
has added to his collection. Tho latter
now embraces ono shell and ono 150-l- b.

cannonbill found in tho south fort,
a portion of tho foundation of the de-
molished SpanlBh arsenal, four

Food Is Improving and wo have been
Issued hammocks to sleep in. It Is only
natural that the wheels of office should
turn slowly at ilrst, considering all tho
disadvantages encountered Tho
"Kickers" will havo to bide their time
nnd nil will bo satisfactorily arranged.

HAWAII.
ll'

1 by shores shall woo my feet
Thou cradlo of dosiic,

Of Biiu-kiss- fruits and flowers
Of beauty, love, and lire;

Of emerald deeps nnd shallows
Of coral reefs and caves,

Ha-wa--

Thou genius of the waves.

I love thee! I love thee!
Tho weaiy soul would rwt

As wiapped in blissful sluuiLers,
Upon thy tender breast;

As wooed by thy fair maidens,
As clasped by thy warm arms,

I lovo theo! I love thee!
Thou wonder of earth's charms.

Ha-wa-- i!

Thy namo shall hencefoi till ho
Tho ono sweet bond of friondship,

And charm of hopo to mo,
Thv hills Blial 1111 my visions,

Thy shores shall woo my feet i
l!

My life's long wished ictreat
Valentino Stewart

SISI'IM. MADONNA.

Prof. llrlKhaiu Speaks on Kaphael,
the Muster.

Tho llfo and labors of Raphael San-zl- o

was tho subject of Professor Will-

iam T. Bilghum's lecture yesterday
morning boforo tho students of Oahu
College. Tho professor pictured tho
Italy of Raphael's day and gavo a des-
cription of Urblno, tho birthplace of
tho great master. Ho sketched at
length tho llfo of Raphael, dwolling on
tho painter's peculiarly unselfish char
acter. Tho masterpieces wcro des-
cribed, particularly tho Slstlno Madon-
na, tho portrait of Pope Julius II, and
tho Transfiguration, In speaking of
the Madonnas, a loyal tribute was paid
to woman. The Madonna supplies to
tho faithful Catholic what Is some-
times felt to bo lacking among Protest-
ants, motherhood In Cnrlstlanlty, tho
craving that led Theodore Parker to
pray, "Our Father and Mothor, who
are In Heaven."

m

l.miK in Service,
Miss Scott, an American lady who

has been a missionary In Africa under
tho auspices ot tho Episcopal church
for thirty-fou- r year, was a visitor In
Honolulu yesterday, She , will con-

tinue on her way to the States by the
S. Doric this morning. Miss Scott Is

accompanied by a young African girl
who Is to bo educated tn America Tho
girl Is Intelligent looking nnd nait In
her European clothing. Miss Scott has
found her work agreeable and has mo'
with considerable success. Bho has

had many advonturcs and many trlnli,
but has been happy nnd satisfied
through It all. MIbs Scott ycsterdiy
called at St. Androw'a Priory nnd was
show n tin ough tho place.

First Regiment Officer.
Col. Fisher ptcsldcd nt a meeting of

tho Board of Officers of tho First Reg-
iment, N. U. H., held nt headquarters
last evening. Tho proposal of a. couplo
of tho American Comedy company
plavcrs to manage a minstrel show for
tho regiment was rejected. A commit-
tee was nppoluted to arrange tho hall
to be given In honor of officers In tho
American commands. Tho committee-
men nro: Maj. Jones, Capt. Pratt, Capt.
Ashley, Capt. Smith, Lieut. Potrle. Tho
party will bo glvon in a fow weeks. It
was recommended by tho Board that
any officer going on tho retired list
bo permitted to retain his uniform and
side arms.

Jiidu.o Hitchcock Hotter.
Sheriff Andrew h wrote by tho Klnau

tlint Judge Hitchcock was bettor Satur-
day morntnK. Friday bis chanccn of re-
covery wern considered doubtful Inllam-nintla- n

of tho bowels It tho trouble. Mrs
Smith, a daughter, nnd i:d Hitchcock
hnve Joined their father nt Kobuln As
soon as the sick man ran be removed bo
will be taken back tn Ullo

PARTING GIFT

Gazette Co. Employes
and C. G. Ballentyne.

Token of Esteem to Rotlrlnp; Mnn- -

agor-T- he Relations Havo Been
Pleasant Spuochos.

About foity of tho fifty odd em-

ployes of tho Hawaiian Gazette Com-

pany gathered In tho largo room ot
tho job offices at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and then called from tho
front part ot tho establishment Mr. C.

G. Ballentyne, tho retiring manager,
who had been summoned on "a busi-
ness matter."

It was a presentation occasion. Tho
employes who had been under tho di-

rection ot Mr. BallcntTrt) tor threo
ears did not feel that they could per-

mit him to depart without giving him
a token of their regard and n

ot tho pleasant relations
which had uniformly existed botvvoen
tho manager and tho force.

Tho spokesman was Editor W. N.
Annstrong, who was happy nnd earn
est in his romatks to Mr. Ballentyne.
Mr. Armstrong expressed neatly and
completely Just whut It was desired by
all to Bay to tho retiring manager.
'I his was that the employes to an In-

dividual had giown to Ilka Mr. Hal-len- t)

no, had always been treated fair-
ly and justly by lilm and regretted his
departure.

At this stage tho covering over a
packago was removed and there was
shown a glittering silver water servlco
from Wlchman's, with appropriate
monogram. Resting against tho pitcher
was n framed address printed on white
satin.

Mr. Dallent)uc was not expecting
nuj thing of tho sort, hut ipspondod
promptly. He said his policy had been
to select tho emploves with cire, to
chooso persons ho bolioved capable nnd
worthy of confidence, that ho believed
ho loft Just such a force, all ot whom
ho could recommend to his successor,
Mr. Pearson. Tho relations between
the manager and tho employes had

been pleasant nnd Mr. Ballentyno
sild ho would always remember with
pleasure not only the day ot tho pre-

sentation, hut tho wholo threo years of
his active service for tho company in

with all tho emploves.
Threo cheers woro given heartily for

Mr. Ballentyno and thero was an ex
change of congratulations.

'I RAM AM) SOI.DIKRS.
1 here Is a Rate Hut It Has IteU

Tape Feature
Mr. Palno, man igcr of tho Tram

Company, was asked vesteiday If no
rate was mudo for tho soldleia on
camped on Diamond Head ami In tho
park.

Tho News Muster, tho soldier paper.
had published a vigorous protest over
tho fact that men wero compelled to
pay full faro as this hardship has not
been experienced any w hero else

Mr. Palno Bald ha supposed tlint
nbout all of tho men wero paying full
fare, but that It was their own fault.
Ho had received a letter from Col.
Ruhleln, quartermaster, on tho subject
and had responded nt once that the
rate should bo tlfteon rents for the
round trip from the Walklkl terminus
instead of twenty cents. Tlckots hnd
beon prepared, but tho only persons
who had called for them wero a few
officers.

Tho tickets aro sold In numbers ct
not less than twenty, so thnt unless
pay authorities mako somo arrango-mo- nt Is

for tho men they will not get the
reduction. Only the mllllonal'o eons
In tho ranks of tho enlisted men would
havo enough money twenty mlnu'cs
after pay tlmo to buy twenty tickets at
fifteen cents each and les'des not all
of tliu men would want twenty tlckots

The hopo has boon freely exprcs'ed
that tho compiny mako n slmplo sys-

tem that would permit tho men to got
tho lKpeflt. of the Bmall reduction,

FOR LITTLE ONES

1 Meeting of the Free en

Society.

AN ACCOUNT OF WORK DONE

Roports From Offlcors and Depart-
ments Tho Mnnnces Some

Detail Tho Future,

O'rom hotutJiyV Advcrtltir.J

Tho annual meeting of tho Freo
nnd Children's Aid Associa-

tion wus held In tho Y. M. C. A. hall
nt 10 o'clock cstcrdny morning. Mrs.
C. M. Hdo presided nnd Miss Eldredgo
officiated as secretary. About 200 Kin-

dergarten workers and persons Inter-

ested In tho cntcrprlso vvero present.
Rcpoits wcie lead and several made
lemnrks on tho work In thoir respec-

tive departments. Mrs. Harriet Castlo
Coleman, llnauclnl secretary, submit-
ted tho following:

"Fifty-seve- n hundred nnd clghty-Bl- x

dollars, In round numbers, havo been
collected by tho financial boci clary and
handed over to tho treasurer sinco lust
Octobor.

Tho sources from which this
amount has been gathered may bo ap-

proximately shown by reference to tho
plcdgo list which stands today much as
iollows
Fiom business man ot Hono-

lulu nnd Knual $2,UG 00
Yearly pledges fiom tho wo-

men of tho Association and
others 1,170 00

Monthly contributors through
tho llttlo envelopes 297.00

Fiom our Japanese contrlbu-toi- s
253 00

Fiom tho Bishop Annuity.... GOO.OO

From interest on S. N. Castlo
Mcmoiial Fund COO 00

Interest on deposit in Postal
Savings Bank say 20.00

Thirty Annual Membership
fees 80 00

Rent ot fiuit stall on Queou
Emma Hall premises 48 00

Total from sources of n
permanent tiattiio say. $5,200.00

Finm sundij other Incidental
sources, Biich as Miss Ale- - ,

tinder's supplementary col-1'- -"

lection list, donations, old
pledges, etc $ 58G 00

?5,7SG 00

"At tho close ot our last v car's re-

port tho pledge list footed nbout 00

Our estimated expenses for tho
ear 183S. wero nbout $5,r,00. This

showing tailed for tho raising of $1,-8- 00

from somo quaitcr. Our effort in
tills direction has boon to secure de-

finite pledges, and we have much causo
foi gratitude In the cordial lcttponso
to this that we havo met from many
of our routilbutors ns wo also have
for all tho help that has been given to
us In many vvuvs during tho past year.
It Is principally by tho cordial co-

operation of our subscilbers that tho
pledgo llBt'h.iH been Incieased from
$5,200 whero It stands today, and wo
take this opportunity to extend to all
who have done so much for tho work
our most heartfelt thanks,
Tho tieasurci's report shows

tho expenho for tho past
j ear to havo been say.... $",032 00

Our estimate nt tho beginning
ot tho year for tills w.is ... 5,500 00

"Actual"" opendItuio bolng nbout
$132 00 over tho estimate. Such a re-

sult In a growing work Is more often
experienced than othciwlso aiid'shows
tho need ot piovldlng more rather than
less than an CBtlmnto culls for.

"Next vear we look for tho following
outlay:
Salary ot tralnci and supervis-

or anil six directors $3,950 00
Salary ono paid assistant 100 00
Rent ot Queen Emma Hall.. noo.oo
Janitor ot Queen Emma Hall. 180.00
Other Janitors' fees say 200 00
Mutcilul for six Klndoi gar-to-

say 200.00
Sanitary w oik say .. A ... 200.0(1

Incidentals fa) 270 00

Total amount of estimate.. $5,700.00

"Even If wo do not oxceed this esti-
mate It Is plainly Been that the amount
at present pledged, I, o. $5,200 will not
cover tho looked for cxponsos. Thero
Is Htlll work ahead thoio always Is
In work that Is worth doing It grows
In splto of us, nnd wo cannot do less
than to grow with It But wo can only
go forward as fast us public sontt-mo- nt

will allow It Is Important then,
that each of us should do all in our
powor to Bhow to everyone whom wo
may Influence how great a work this

that wo nro trying tevdu. Every
year's expcrlenco empnaslzclrit.

"If wo ourselves nnd all of our
friends and acquaintances will but
rcallzo the full meaning ot tho Inspired
words 'Thero la that scattcrcth nnd
increascth yet moro; thoro Is that
vvlthholdeth mora than is meet but It
toudetli only to want,' wo shall havo
monoy enough for all tho over Increas-
ing calls to labor in a harvest that is
moro than ripe. Romenibcr good



L

frlcmls of this prcnt work that 'The
Hopo or tlio World la In the Children,.

".Ueapcctfully Buhmlttpil,
"HAIIU1BT CASTLB COLEMAN'."

Miss rrancca Lawrence, supervisor
of the City Kindergarten read the

Interesting reporti
"Vliat Is the kindergarten and what

is the duty of tho klndcrgartner?" Is
n question which confronts mo con-
stantly. It rnny bo that, soma one has
visited one of tho kindergartens and
found; (he chlMten nriiK iHitjUera gono
for.a walk. ouwUllt tfl,iUisJskbflrAnK
Tlce llcld'orinnj-patc- h, or she may find
thpUcnfljir with h(rT!l.tvt!s rolletl iip,
Hiring fa IfJhlld hath, and to om dut
faSullfnr iwlth the kindergarten (prin-
ciples tho question naturally arises,
What Is tho kindergarten? or in somo
nmnzoment. Is this tho duly of tho
klndcrgartncr? Again. ,Mr teachers
ham fe(JJ (hat Jxjlsl t r)ra (wJtO JO' tepi qu, rh
prised to seo certain tilings being dono
In the UlmlwjjtUn, y wero
oo busy tqj&pftln OilLwoireforo of

them, tho visitors departed with a po3-slli- lo

doubt In tliclr-min-
ds. So today,

at the risk of repeating things many
ofiivnu liuvotiheard, bpf)(ff,fvjth the
JiilpVATicrhfcpyW priscntlliyitliiWubJctb
Jn a different light, I will undertake
to answer the question briefly.

Tho .kindergarten Is n place in which
tlio Immediate jfliyafcar, mcntnl and
nplrltu.'il. nril3. of rtlie little child arc
fliipplled for his harmonious develop-
ment, whlcfl o'presslcm IS full of incin-in- g,

though It has almost .grown to be
cant.

The quality, then, of tho tlio kinder-
garten depends largely 'upon 'llio

of tlio r asxn whattho'lm-jncdluUv.-

?d.9 of t,Ju child ;ure, for you
will "readily wo that, if would be' use:
less to "try to'glVe ii child 'a leslson In
hoticsty6rriWHIenefci''liHo Tifa Wuly Is
cniving! Inoil. '. : - i '. ' . r '

,It,l3 Kultq, elate thut, In, .our, kind-
ergartens tho .most pressing iiced Is
physical. Ttio often lo 'tlie children
cohltf to school dfi'ly1, hungry, dressed
In: .ripthes and scovevd nvitli
BorcSj pr vermin. Jt Is, Jioweve;,

to.'nolo jliat nttorho kind-
ergarten lias'beon'ln rurinlng-'brfie'- r Idr"
RomfMlme,.th'()hllilretf rtrtfie to Hfthtfol
In better condition. Last ac luthe
Japanese kindergarten there v?ro
many bh'llrlrcfTto be bathed 'evei'y day.
Thl83ycarso farfinly twii:o lifcen'
fonntt wnoiweodnt'a Hiath,' and 'they
wcru from ttui awo family. m v

Through the .kindness and loving
services of Miss (fbompsoii.tot Kame-iiamo-

Hoys' School, umb Miss John-
son; of tbooSanttarJum,. with tho help
of four Hawaiian girls from Kuwaiti-- ,
hao and Kamchameha Girls' Schools,
we have been .enabled toeestablsh a.
Kapltapy department In tlayiost needy
kindergarleixs; Jfhe u'drsca cylrie t'wlc'ei
a week, give tlie chll-lrc- 'hattis w'lien
neplcd, wash tliclr sores utul dross
them vlth- MiflJIi,' . fltat tey
imjy, soon gfctweil. ' nt-- . lia Vr- - 0r-vl- n

nlfil I)r.111hWftril',SnM boim most
kind Jn glVinfe hiedlr&'l rtdvlce In the
Kevcra) cises'vhero 'If K.m needed, and
the n(ir'enpne)it hlisRiieh (is illiberal
aupiily.of m'edlclnes. 'n

UilfHlic so we find
It necessai-j-"io'iiu- t It Ib'ft'lhe hands if
some-on- e ierr'whol6 time
to It. Thtf'ftWflft'riJWe ea'rtifcst Add
i'ai'tlVAil, wnM e.irly ami .Jato,-tokluf-

part of nursA,1. 'mother
tniS, twhtch Is .their Wetaod t'rlvllege,
but there is so much to be dono they
cannot possibly attend to 1t all. )

TheYe waT.the caso of little Uakaia,
last year, wip was treated , for ouq
thing or another from epl)vniberjUiitli
spring. Many a itlnuuJ Jiavp oiiCilntb
tho kindergarten ,un4 .'foilhp her a
bumlljof bandages "from hreyl toliot.
No sooner was'sl'ibeu'red of one tiling
thaji another ailment presented itself,
until she was final ly taken to the hos-
pital, 'fleie 'siio remained several
mouths, iiiitil 8tiuvas quite well. 'She:
had only. boc4) back in her homo a few
weckf before, she was com(iig to Jiavo
her lingers bandaged again. Somo o,no
is needed to lpbl; ,mi Just .such cases,
go to tho homes, shov the parent how
to care for the! j, children. This Is a
most Important field, of work.and a
tactful worker QfluliTjilo mo'rp 'good
than all the sacief es' now In existence.
There are1 hundreds 'pf hh.fife oiiei
mcetson.jtie reyt, JU Uje plrcci cars,
everywhe're,. whfl aVb sulfe.rlng froni
troublesfqf )l klmlij, calised b- or at
leasLpggriirntfd by iaek of proper care.
Aii,p.ttc.nvpr ndn beerlinado to reafji
tho,'mo!t Jgridralil 'itiid' varelt'i luocli-er- s

hiougii'thp mothers' Meetings, 'but
It lia's failed. They seem willing
enough and anxfous or the welfare of
their children, Imt'tbey iieivl object
lessons to tdinw them how. With a
workVi; 'tlicJi,. .who would o into the

homes and help remove thu cause uf tliu
trooblfs ..being treated In: thu, Jtluder- -
Karlfp.,- - the,- wirk Itjno. jv9tild )c

o, nutlet ho ueert of a ..sanitary jIPr
parUjiontalmost if hot ,wjiplly

l,J(Ut tJunv you 'tpc
Bing jice.'ot. pui-- a Nyoykcr, Jfco tfial
fcoon we rulgbl teeure. 4)1ij.'slio wroi'iU'l
dcmonstraU' yijtir 'fhaii vprds the"
good that 'can be' nrromtfll-ihc-A- . "nli'd.

as 1 believe, open the gateway for'hli
tho wo,rk pflbbtnlsslons."-- ' '

There m need 'wo
lmvn'ftiken ..sN-- u tb'rnAot.- - 'Alinut Tl

'cl0t!lPln onutit viurTtin'flergaTti'us, tho
teapher'wn.i'inlivh'nhmiyl,ity hear "l
want'fo go homei7 from' sevoral dlilltU
ish voices. 'Nattirall.y ltj worried her. L

for fenfKfelt If ho were.ivocklnitW'ight
thov:MMrcn would .lava the klndcrgar-lenCtb- a

much, to aro to .go homo ut
that hour. Why was It? uho asked
herself jiKhJn.!ai)tliogain. . Ouenlay Uio
clevy was, given ir, Jpr one little boy
added, "to 'get' gametjtlng to' eat." At
the" next' rn'othf-i-s- ' meeting,, or when
alio visiter thpm in th.eir homes, sho
niado Inquiries, rfnd found that mojt
of tho eiilldi-c- were In tho hhblt of
eating a very slight 'breakfast, If any
at all, often because' there was little to
cat. Now. In'sereral of tlio kindergar-
tens when it Is foitmt necessary, a
nllght "lunch of ii bhnana, tracker, or
:ooklo is given tho'chlldrcn and a lo

change Is noticed. So much
for tho most pressing physical needs,
though tbcro are others which uro

by the games.
The stories, songs, excursions, talka,

occupations, gifts and games are all
planned directly to develop tho child-
ren at their weakest points, physical?
!y, mentally, and spiritually, as for in-
stance: If ibey are heavy and awk-- i
Twarddn Ibolr movements, they nro gly-inu- st

Im each child taught to
liapp;rytbL'iluitbciii, bucU as games

"v

I It (AW't - -

iii r .www1 :.vw r ' i l r

..

" '5TA'-- ' - ".jratSifrl)5fe, Zr.r. i w
.

, .. ,.t.-a.-;.-
- h. ici Aio&- v mrwp2-- - ofiTT.TTnn

r ".i i v i . .i .n 1 1 iv
mtss wirnnMin, Kxc.va, op iSuoy.

' lii AmHf Wliii'lfr, vliir hiu drvotod m imicli of her llhiu nfid PiiPrRy til linrsinc
tli iek milili..n ut CAinii Wlkulf, Jloiitaiik I'uint, U tlm bravo daiiKlitcr of a gallant
alclier,'.Mnjuir Oenerid Jioapli WiiecliT.Mrlio no iii.itefiftlly' audited iit tlio" enpture of

b intligu. i '

of sunbeams, the flying nf Dlrds etc.
No attenflop is callodito how it 13

done, but all the Interest centers
arbund what Is berng done, for wo

with Col. l'arkcr that as the
innge Is m vl the' expression be. If

th6 f'lilld seems to hq utterly lacking
In concentration, a small nil.ire if
which he has at best, tlie teacher tries
.to make her gamo Interesting enough
to hold him to ono thing three min-
utes today, perhaps four tomorrow. If
he seebisjto have jio Idea )f ti rights,
of pnqitcty, lie ii 'shown through ob-.-

rA..n.l.in fli'i.fr. irnfil,' utnhlaa '
PKI IHLIItl, LlllUUhll fl.l.., LW .to,
songs that each one has certain rights
which must not bo violated. He Is
given things for his very own that he
miy,ffl;tliti.ioy of .orcnerstyjij.'hr?,,
given tho care of certain things In the
IcindcrjirUy; jilvd, Jnust acctunj,for
them" every s,b'6ncn.

Tho llrst principles of true living
must bo learned, right Impulses must
bo developed and evil ones Inhibited,
dominant facilities must lie awakened,
ti lid those -- which are oveMlI'vcloped
must lie curbed, each cbll(l taught to
see tho good and beautiful in every-
thing, and an opportunity given him to
work out his own Individuality. One
of opr teacher,-o- f .children who lijive
no 'horhqy",l'atmospljero ijnywliere,
Who live frorrl baud' fo mouth uSu
spend,'"moslsoIl their UirrIC' "6n the'
sticets-becauso-

. Jtliey hnvuiio place
wirihy the. nail)!; hpniCf decided

each qUlTiJ t bomeljko (epilog fjpr tji
llrideVgaiten! So she Douglit 'twenty
little1 "brooms twenty dfist! 'CloUis,

tidilen dlshes.'tllsh rhgs and otlieV
necessary things, and now ii part of
er'y morninpr'ls taken "up in the

of regtil.tr' household tltitle'.
,'1'hWohildren thke turhs In' fweefilng"1
tmvTtiom onii veramins, in dusting tne
cllrtlrs, "taWes ibr plaiiO: They 'wash
andi wipe 'tho "illshes, ' 'pilttlng them
iiatU'"Avay. r 'Tlidy valor" tlfo" piahts
artrt miiRo lroiffnet8 to lirlghteh tlie
room. In thlM'-aj-- they lutvtf if rreu r
livo Interest, lri tlry klifdWRhi-tol- i itnld

1.1 M ffir iglod
homo imilktfts. ' '

lit gii)rf fne pleawire to irtMe rtghf
here that children whoso mothoM have
beoniMitenteil4nmir (lirls' Schifols aro
far above tho'uvarago. : Ttoj--i ai'iv wdll
cured fof'iihyblcally, vind the mnlyi
uwiblo Irf thnt they ai In danger tif
biillig spolledi by overindulgence and
Indiscriminate petting. How much bet-
ter oft btlll would they bo' if their
mothers had had a year's training in
the kindergarten. 1 should 'ltko to 9"o,
and that. very soon, a partial kinder-
garten: cuinso given to alt the-- grad-
uates of our (jlrls' schools, uot'to.make
them klndergartners, but to prepare,
litem for; life, for I believe, more wtii

'lit accomplished In that way for tliu
next generation limn In an! iothor. We
h;io been pleased locsea liowmuoh the
girls who luivo' uilten tho tklndurgart-Jie- r

uourao buvordovoliitud from their
contact with tho little children; They
have grown sweeter, mora gentlo, nioro
patient; more womanly and thoy look
at Ilfo wiUi illDerent eyes.

Onoio'iiuiig sUl, rougli and uncouth(
kiit eomlng toioiuvof .tho'klndergar- -
tens. every duy.f Thc teacher Inquired
about her school,' mid fniind sho' was
nshamed'U) go, sho was jio 'much larg-
er thaii nny uf thoi ither vJilld-lOn- :'

Artta urging henus nuioh jistiost
slbtw, and fJiudlug
her to go, tho klndorgartner asked
her If sho would noUUWe to help with
tho ehlldrerif ((Tlip girl, as vnry filli-ng, but rough and awkward in 'her ef- -
fiHis.ibo tint fpr sumo time thoteaehtJ

,er felt she had herhnnds hill. Hut
soon becrtmb lleepiy Interested.

Sho lost her anil
entered ln,to tho games .as 4tenrly as
ono of tho ehlldrcn. Sho was a host in
herself, anil tho ehlldrfcn loved 'her
dearly. Very soon sho became a neces
sary port of the Wndergarteii, and
wjhen absent was missed ns tnuch as
one of the teacher have been.
jiiv ua puv lUtHlJ'i'l'iiri.'ll ,L!I(L III! 11.1CU ,

of her could ho'touiulj r'r. '

Onlyn tey k4B0ft'tfanp'lail;
Btdfipetl uif liie anil politely
if 1 reinemhertu.her,-

- vi muMi '

Biiiiicmuu 10 mm juiai inui was ite- -
liecch.' Shd'hair'iiiiivi-11- . It sYciiii from
thoyjcltilt,)-1-, nnd heliiK aslithiVil ot li'ir
litijqranr hud ufealh ,all6mlitivl b gq'
... pvuvui. ,.u uuu wuifiu jruugKulHU IUU
nljiyjoiyiU Uoheiii lu' tl)s pillol.'iail,,--'

SjOwiOise thege tsIrV luve hail, ft j'iar'A
tralniiiK I11 tho hluderj-nrtc- ami iyO
do uot Jlnd them IntelliKout or cauatil'd
cnpugli' W hvcii he klmlet-artprfs- ',

Why V9Ulf they no raih'o koO(1 lUrso
Blrlp at'fca&t much hotter lllfiu m!iiy'
of (he diseased, Icndrant. , , Jhn.iiie4o- .
women soolfcn cmiiroypill?

A3 for our .oilier nlans for tho hnm.
ni yehr, vva h'ava inau), some oil

which aro 6(111 In cmhryo. At iircaeiit,
wo c,an'pr)t i6q far Into the tenure, hut
as eaqli,1h9Qir iji'ijchls',U8ef. a? Wo d,o- -
vvy .uiut Am.i "viy, jiKui, fimrp iPtair
waj- - som&'rwy1ar,r.oppi)'lni: $vm
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Many, lieptls ore better, than qne, and
th'sft Ts,' too, blio rt'dvaritiigo.

Although eririay eem td vfor(
slowly vi.ard trying to ejirr- - out the
principles a interpreted by the latest
research aiiil .pbllospphy along thepe
lines' of that great lca"uer whose lnvl-tatlo- fi

to 4irwhs("Coine let ns live with
our 'dhlldren.' ' '

WtANCBg LAWHENCE.
Jlsa. Vf. WfJIa.ll jnqdo, ,m report of

the work In Jier jlepartmcntT liv. 0.
11. flulfrlc spoke for the Japanese kin-
dergarten and Mr: WAV. "UamOn told
of llio Work .tmong Chinese.' Mrs. W.
A. JJoweiii'forrLho committee on nom.i
inations.riirescnteilithe. following, list
of aiamcs fur 'ollloersj'for' the .ensiling
yt'ar, whlclwvns unanimously adopted;

President; oMrs &-- M.. Hyilu.
Firstt W. F.

Allcn.r" - '. i:'-)- -

i Second. Vice tL'renidont, Mm S. 13.

Dole. .d: :. j '.
TJilrd.Vlee President, Mrsi.; "W, G.

Irwin.- , ii- - n) -- : v .

Recording Secretary; .jMlsi-- . M, U
Hdppcr. rj or'.j- ') vi
.Financial Secretary,.., --Mrs. II. I3

OoJcman., y.- vec :
Treasurer, Mrs. :F.HJI. Pwnnzy.- -

Auditor,. Mrs.... W. AN Uow.Qn,

i .'t ' '. . , I . . i ." : jo-- ' '
H ' iH' . F'i , no. ' e

From the Freeport, (111.) Iluletln, t,

'While uufey! at""w6rknfc'h'er'hoiife,

and; Hancock Avryiucs,,. Freppjoxtfj 111

was startled by lieadnis-- a uo.ii just
bchlnd"her. t ,

'rtirnlngqulclifiy she sa creeping o"
ward heJior, four-year-o- ld daughter,
UestrJco. j The child ;mpv.ed ovpr (he
floor vJtlMUi ctfprtt lyit Beemel tilled
with joy atj Jludlng, Thp
rosjt of tho Jijiiy)(julflgls liest. tolj lu
tint mothoHs own words. Sio said:' ,

"On. tbt 2ixtlJ 1S9G,
while in tho bloom of jieplth, Ueatrlco
was suddenly anil' sesx'rely afflicted
with spinal nienlugUls. i Strong .and
vigorous, befpicol" live wejks slip o

feeble ami suffered fiioju sv. para-
lytic stroke whicli.tyiste,d Jier head
back to tho Bldo.-un- ,madc, It impos-
sible for her to inov a lim.b. Her
.speech, howovir, was npt effected. We
called in our family doctor, ono of tho
most experienced iind successful prac-
titioners In tho city. Ho considered
tho case a very1, gravo one. IJOfdio long
little HeatrlOo tvas compellod to wear
a ila.i(ei pariB Jacket. Prominent
physicians Vvfcro-- ' consulted, eleetHc
batteries' ft'e'rd applledt 'but no benefit
was nollotd until wd tried Dr. Will-
iams' l'lnk I'lllfl'foi'vl'alo People '

"Husy In my kitchen ono afternoon
I was staitled by tho cry( of Mammn'
from llttlo Heatrlco, Sv'h'o 'was creeping
.towards me'.1 1 had placed her on an
Improvised hell In tlio parl6r comfort-
ably closo tb tho IfVesldo and given tier
some hooka aul playthings, Sho o

tired of waiting for me:to corae
back and made up licVmlnd to go fo
me, so la,rl'stliry,".1 I'fnk l'llls nfade
mo walk,'' which shb tells everyone
Who comes to our houso, was then for
.the llrst tb;n,q,TcrJUciJ, Sljp ins fyalked
eel since, hiio lias now tauen nuouc
nine boxes of tho pills and her palo

been growing!
rosy, and her llnjbs galuod Btrcngth
dpy by day. SJio'sleops all night long
'nowSvlilfo beioro taltlh' tlio pills she
could resC"1mt ft'fcw hmirs ata'tlme.
Dr. (Williams' Hink, l'llls fof.l'alp Peo.
I1I9 ar( sold fey tfill druggists. l

' ' 'i r, . i .

t "AlKAre WcItfonic."
iClVyvJahtl, Oy, I'lnlndeiiler )

'f'ho following arublsuoAisjiotJcd on
a lutUe.tln (board ln.ifront of one.,, of
'Mnt'ul .mra M.h nnhln nil ,.) ,. nt.

TDNTIOS'S."--

ALL ARM WKtXXIMl?.
'' SEATS

TVt " vJJT-- ? A"tMsiry
liu,,l,i.iluli ,lr..i,.i...i,i. .1

COIIAnSAVbMANtlOLINS

.it 1 Tll!J kltr.no Ifiuil j, M(l
jr i.J.(.. 'I, tl) I

iy, .v. ii r.(i ba4i'jMHHu
rMi!Tiitn.r f ut.ilu at lyi)
iuu-,- KiSiirt'.i Wrllotor
il.ofiT ri.V I.) m A Ht4l
1, filar Vfr)! ln,J'.'.iili',

luionttJ 'lii rllrtt tli Lum
9iiuitortua4iU xa (iiu i'utlf
letitfiliapitMn-11- iiiiioih.- i

, LVON,iS- - MEAUV., I

JtanafBrtntcr.MlilinuMii.1 I

.kul. jDtllIiK.tIa,;i !

it w

- .j"i i i.H"'tMHjt'"ty.J .j- -
tracl'l.?nn.nU,utteutlo, , ,, f'

I faWONrNO ShllVICH.- - "
, ' t ,1 :cj o'Ol.OOl?-1-j- t ' "
VilKlsij IS lAn) "WVPH GOOD IK'- -
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DLlE TO AIRiyE
Per Schooner ALOHA
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ISLAND ORDERS PROHPT'HY FltLED. SvCSta'bues.

Wonld You Succeed:
Then be

iiffiu53!;:"9 tlTu :

'rhic is w.'iv The
n

do the business.
. ttlif. ff.r ' :fi;tJ'

The' MaBacture!
000

SIGN 0FTHEBTGIOSH'0E.

c O'i-J&- .o1:-- - !

limn
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Agent's for fbllo
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THE UP TO .DATE

THE;,JU.VENIUE
,'.-..- . 1t""o

Also-E- CYCLE- -

!l..J.i-- r ; .' it. , .

.v Ifv'you don't rkndw ,whal
t t '

R. C. Geer, will help you out.

IvJ ii !

m ' i - n i-
-" 't .

.9:fN. WILCOX, Wrsident. '
' ' K.i&rtllllt, t5;iiary and Treasurer.

Yfti Are 'Prepared io Fill All

n-jSZ&tssr- --

'''

BHOfefiU

.oiu

BfCYCLSf- -

U

d'eiivery ar at m m

CARPIAGE AND

HARNESS REPOSITORY.

energetic and straight in your
customers,..',-,- ; ,,,.

i.j. f. ;
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' NlTllATfi OK SODA, OAL'OINMV PEKTlfclZfiR', '
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DETROIT

JEWEL
.lS!HfiES u

We are, ce(ebrpting
j introduction .. of

"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by gfVn'e 0me& out' of
Honoiuliya-sjfecila- b'dn6fit of

Re-bate- of iSJoer
dent, off the regular .price of.
ian our- - stoves:, in addition
to whiqh you get the usual
5 per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ijo
stoves, ranging in price from
$ I'V 16' 87wIth,aijotfter i'jc
now-.o- the waycomprises
the following:"

MKRIT JEWEL RANGfc, ,
(

, 1

(

sizo," 4 styles,; with, Water Cp!l;7'; v '
' . . .. crr'rmT

EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.
I size. I stvlp!- - wth W-lto- r Tnll.
I'slzeJ'i style, with or withodt!Vater

Coll, .; . 1".' ! f.',r
I O"! 1:z

CITY. JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styre's'wlflLor wllhout Water

J BSjCMtlO ("
' (, ;j ivr 'y '.

Jewel-Stove.- ---.welcome. -

1 slzesj.vflJtjllthouf.Wl-b- ?

O..:i.j.ii f.-.- :oi iicwji,.'. -
,.. . M.QUERN. JEWEL" STOVE.oMr.'

j slzesV wltn-'o'r- - without-- - Re'rVolriS

.p.. j:. u;.mniii'j ;

A1ESQU1TE JEWEL STOVg.

2.$is: iNbiancTNoi 8.'M. .YiiVjXV
.3fi,llJ

. ill ( r P5151 -- :

.! i.t - . rC3' '

1,1. MMOND'iKOL
,j ' '',

SLASHES'WORLD-FrVfEd- ,'"

i' aI lBfl'Ji ,.

mm 1 mixiure
mJES4I SM) fUHFlSJ BE3TDREE.

For cIuiid ilrOloKrlna bpbroodllMmsi):inipiiritlcti,ltci JtfbitiahV IilyiVcoidAMna'cd

For Scrofula. .Scurvy, Eczema,
cirriples, Skm ,aid BlabdVofseases,
inid'Sores of all kinds, its e'tl'eRfi are' ' "umrvellous. J

It durcs Old Sores'. '
Cure. opJtaV'ViJJu
Ourt UlcTLVaUQ Sores Lcc?.
UurcD Ulackbcad'-otTtraiJle- s

on tho I'aee...Uurt-F.Scur.v- ,". 1"''Cnrci&aiiileroiiB Ulcers!
Qikh Blood ttld .skin Dlsea'scs. ' - -'' Oiires UlandulttiawelJInfes. It ,') Clears the Ufood 'from all Impure Matter.- From vihatnercttito arising.

.ot .lollcale coutllution-r- jf either sex, theW Sia.u'SJttSSff "J'Ml'-l-- Jfilllc
thoubAnds oi1 usii'iibNiAis- -

iT.TtrrVf.,Mp'i'.'W:Wffiit .'
Bold tn IWt'cs 2s. (Id. , arid Ih t

tlmcs-ltl- o quantity, 111.' it to
effect a permauent e jjreat majority
of awt, IIY. ALL, piIEMIUTA

1IIU0UHHOVT jTilf: WOJUiIJ, irtopifcJo,..
Tills Lincoln mi MIiumnd Coomties DmioUouriNy Llncofn.'Eieland. -

Caution. Ash far rko's Illood Mixture,
jbiju i.uwuru ui foriniss JjlH'J.'iH'oi- substl- -'''inlni. 1TIN

11 V. 1.' Jill' ::!:jv.si : tl

.'WftNOLULWHS' --' '

i.tuf rrn m- - 51' I h
..'o-n.- i

.ani-Ea-
mil?

Bdlcirs.
.::toiT ujiT ijii.,'!i.;!;':V

J0.- ? ' ;-- w ai::;- -

Purveyor to' Oceanic ''wia' Paelle
Mall Steamship Conpanleo.

i- - .i i.r.ii ..ion
Read theHaxcttuanChzcilc- -

.(ScwiiTTfeW.i'-n- l i, nm
V..-- ii "'''.iml VtH A i. ''!) 5 lJI''.t )t:' t:1 J
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HE IS SATISFIED

Coffee ExpertiSonza Writes or the

Ivistrlct... . ..

XiJJ

TELLS JUST WHY HE. LOCATED

Investlfatel la Advance Ths. Market: Out'
' Joolc-La- bor Problem-C- o- ,c

' ' i Operation.1 '- - "' '

Editor Hllo Herald: : , . , .

Bear j&io'ltUh' 'Mtyowmy
opinion as" to tho futufc' of, iho Olaa
district. Tho mcro taA that I am lo-

cated1 bcrq.qoiild lie my best answer, be-

cause had I riot'belloved It to bo a very
good field I would Jiavo certainly kept
out, of it. 'But, of course, I am liable
to errors, and; moreover, I havo- ma Jo
them before', ah'd'fcAs is"iforliap3 the
best foundation upon which I venture
to.'gl'v.o 'injj'6iJlntoii, 'beSuSo' 'ono1 wlio

. lias discovered, .his previous, mistakes
Is generally more cautious against new.
ones.

I made my first visit to Olaa nearly
one year ago-an- then formed my opin
ion as to tho. excellent conditions ex
Isting hero for tho cultivation of cof-

fee: Thero arts somo men cngagod In
growing coffco here whose" well ex-

plained confltlenco in tfio future of
their enterprises sliguld, bo enough to
encourage anyono to follow tlicm. in
this connection Lunay .mention Messrs.
Hicirlns. I'eck. 'Riu&eMliifein, Suntfer,--

AbercromWj? Janes,. dVojiStnaji',' NEley.'l

uicJierjiieiniiunitt zjmjngrmaa,. anu
many others. A visit through tho cot-fe- o

fields 'ataiKa good ? wl thorny1 of
tho named1 ccntlc'meii. wVfT biS!ifrior?

ihan enough to ilemonstTatq tho) Jiij- -

.vantages of Olati' fpr correti to any ag-

riculturist.
As" 1, ,yas 'iot (W ajiy .particular yusft,

1 kept omtriweling' through several
otlier districts, where' cdfffcb; Is grow
ing anu uearuig wiii, iu uiu xuiwuuuu
Islands, beforo making up my mind In
.favor Of any particular place.

Tho result'Of my investigations is
that cbffeo will-gro- and thrive.in sev
eral' listrI6ta of the-- Hawaiian- - Islands, '

and that the detdlis connected wltii'the
future of the fndll'stry.'iis cost of plant-
ing, weeding, pruning, harvesting, pro-
duction ',per acre", transportation to
markets eW,"e'to.," ar'o 'tle'fea!&onsot
mybelng nowin Olaa engaged in cof-
fee; feCving b'rfliifi)lt;rnj''ftvniiHom,ii
distant country wfiero I Jia"il been en-- i
gaged in the same industry for many
years, andol fcol ivary .tnueli pleased
with; what It consider ftibrlguti future.

As to,theiiprobal)lerraijlti(pf a. coffee
field several eatimatua iavoibeen

more ooascrvatlvo- - thaja
othonlP'ulit In'.tiOPraso is tho benefit?
commencing on Uio fifth.'.. yoar, less
than 25 per cent on tho investment.
ThfSTosult, of which alltho6c engaged
in colYoe at prosoilfc fiiqlisurc, In addt
lion tbHho "advantage ofiaistablo gov
ernment, obtained-b- 'onrnhaving boon
anncitxt'to Una Uilltott States; has nat
urally produced K riatf in cotroo 'lands
to from $G0 to $100 per ucrcj unlm-prove-

according to Its proximity to
the VolWrho'Ro;iil. ' i "Aniiexa(16h!0lias'-mad- otlr future
much brighter; 'We rlortlon
of tno'ffnfltSl States' 'and mhy look
forward to-a- protective drily on foreign
coffecS." :'AVo havo oiir 5yn 'mrfrketS
without having to seek bliy'e'ra'-fd- r oili'
produce all over the world.

Tlitj ,'fydwallrin Islands are the only
portion In tho United Statoa wbero.cof-fe- o

an bdUrdduced and if every square
inch otrUvallablo coffco .JaiitljHvas,

ilnd a.lnrger le
iuan4',jLl.an ty,nlW, 'IV. ln
our own' country.

But thero is still moro In tho future
of Olaa. We can produce bananas,
oranges lemons.-llmes-

, nguacates or

pears), and many-othe- r tropical
fruits:' r (

Nottcntion Jias boeniBlven to.frult
growing heretofore,, owing to our want
of transportation facilities, but now
thero ls'no-doub- t thatindlrecto steam
communication with San Francisco
and BOrtttW will) soon b am accomV
pllshcd fact.-AV- caniplant bananas in
our coffee fields and produce about 850
bunches per ncro In addition to- half a
ton of cbffeo every year, atin
most coiiservatlvo-iiestimnte- : should
bring a notiiproilt of over $100 penacra
annually, a 1 i , i j

That our fruit will find a suro market
thero can" bo' mo donbt If wo llguro on
tho many. millions ot' peoploviini Alie
Unlted'States and.Canaiiaito irhorarwo
can'se)l'U cheaper anil bottr thanlthey
could" obtain frtfiftii anywhere' olsei
whrolt'tno tarloua rdnroad'. llhci"tn-nectlh- g

SeatflauwUh tho heart c

two" obtmtrlestwill help' tUUd adeotapJ
llsh. )

As to tho possible difficulties to ob-
tain1 labor I do nofcntertaln tho least;
fear' If 'I nYrfJriot mistaken, frcoilabbr
can from"
Japan, and a the wngeslaid: in tlrls'
country are higher than1 JUpaneso labor
can dbtalni'toiywhore--- olse,- :i feel' Sure
thcy-'wl- ll (find Hhelr way'ltl here; Rut
even if wo don't 'have Japanese Itlbor
there is no reason for fear. Coffeo cati
io worked by white men on the co-
operative system wiUioutany dlfflcultjr.-Someee-

to Uilnlcthatia white man
cannofcwork In our fields, amWIf. this

f

13 60, 1, cannot see bow white farmers'
nro opgagel In'Other-eoantric- a where
mo larming work is (harder than oura
and whro the cllmato is fa,r from being
na good as.borvn la myjopln lorn tho

eo--
luiionoi me cohmt industry Jnitliia
country. I

While I cannot say that Olaa Invest- -

. HAWAIIAN '.OAiLETZRl 1 JCJiSJXiJ l

ments will pay VO or 75 per cent per
annum, as I nm told sugar Is paying
at present, I feel perfectly s'dro'Uiat wo
can' depend on 20 to 25 per cent every
year for 25 or 30 from thp first
crop of our. coffee ileitis, and milling,
thls,!good result to Uio, Inestimable

ltvlhg'ln'a, splendid climate,
whbro tloctora havo'iio 61itince to prac-tlcd- .i

nnd .within ono week fromi tho
UnlieJ 'Statesi I can, assure you, Mr.
Editor, thaX I feel perfectly satisfied to
stay right hero.

I rcfnalh, yours respectfully,
FLORHNTIN SOUZA.

I'J' i 'jl' i J )'

NLyv'Colllltfunllllr.:c', ''
Commodor3 'vVatsoiif lho nc'toinl

nlandant ?aV'iaro0is'lan'd,'as' 'S llbJA'

tenant, tt bli'tho'-ola'ilartfdr- WlUi

Farragut. tip Hfaa-Cii- AdnflralV flag
lieutenant nt'siofillo' bay1 when Farra"-g- ut

Jumped Into tho rigging 'with fits
binBcuiars'to asc'crlalti whal th?cncriy
Wak' doing lichlnd his oVls! ' Watson
was tho'dfneer wholasliVd thd Admiral

lnho rlgel'rfg.- - Tho plbturo-"o- t tFarfa-g- ut

in rthat' Hositloa'p'haa bocoino

Yatson, after tho ,wnr, accompanied
Admiral Farragut 'to Europ'o 'in tho
FraU'k'llni Tlie Cbmniodore W'salcl'to
bo:a man-afte- r tho.nld Admiral's .heart.
IJo has aj8on( n In tlie .ijajjy.

:
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A CRITICAL TIME
S23&

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

Sick or Well, a Rush
"Night0 arid Day.

it, 3D'1 ( ' J3 0-

j'ip l'aykortf'nt) tlit,;M"(ttltti(f Sniitlnuo
j do CiiIh i'r"oAll Iorji-cfi-j ..l'liuio.
I .Jli'l-oh- i Ull"oi; til j(;UIji Ainiiiiin-- i

,Jli"i pjm! JW'V "iJlV'i 't".tSnY(!'
tjwluy?, -- to i ,?. . . t

i B.. E..' Butler, iat pack-trai- n, No. 3,

writing from Santiago, Do Cuba, on
July 23d,-says- t ''Wo all had diarrhoea
lri more or les3' violent fdrmpantl when
wo landed "wo had no tlmo to boo a doc
tor, fdr it wad a caso'of Vush and rush
night and day1 to' keep the troops sup-

plied with animunition'and rations, but
thanks to ChaTnberTaTn's'Collc, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy4, 'we were able
to keep at work and keep our health;
in fact,-- sincerely b'oliovo that at one
critical tlmo this medicine was tho in-

direct saviour of, our army, for If the
packers had been uablo to work, there
would havo been no way of getting
supplies1 '13' the front. ;Thero woro no
roa'dsi "tllflt could use.
Sly comrade and myself bad. tho good
fortimo to lay LaajSupnJyjO.fj thlmedl1
cipo for our pack wo ,left
Tampa, and I know in four case's it
absolutely saYed life:" "'" '

trhoab6roilettop--Wa- written to th'o'
manufacturacs .of) thisi modiclno, vtho.
Chqnjbcrjaln Sodi9lnq Co., Des Molnep,
lowa. For saip py an druggists onu
dealers. Behson, Smith '& ' Co., ttd.',
whblesaW 'dgdnU for:fl:'I.' '' " J,1)- -

: ' '" ifaVi' '" ' ' '

ITAI.IA'N 'iMiOPLK''
)N OAIJ1IJ.

' .i.--j . : : i ,: . , i . i

Sifiallj , l'.iiity,Qujctly,.,rugij.
j'.i '.OtherK' to .i;

' MiiilstcrDamnn "lias vor' cjulotiyin-augurato- d

a pibn-cer- oxperimcfit1 In
Utallan-laborifd- Hawaii, alio made

wlrilovln Indon 'opr'cseiitlng
Hawaii. lit tlfe QueeWS Jrtbllee "It" was
learnel that desirable- people, from ts,

'distant out of tho population
centers, .could 'bo (had. Coolc & Son
.were interviewed on the 'eubJCot of
.transportation. .Mr.'iDcntan.ithe con-

sul at. Itomo for tho' Island Republic,
readily tooki-a- Interest Imtho 'pro-
Jqct. : There has been much .corrospohd-enc- o

and considerable. exptmso; As- a
result Mr. Damon has had :at his

jlaco for, poarlyt flvo months n
family .of uvo. .Italians from a dairy
sectlori near' th'o Alps. These are, of
course, selected people and have given
entire satisfaction from tho first. Early
In the)r Hfo hqro It was Interesting to
seo yiemwork with tho Island milch

icows, so differently trained from tho
pets in the old country. 31r. Benton
has jnndc, for. tho Government, an ex
pensive fcsegrchi with a view, to open-
ing unLa labor supply ,for this country
In It'alv'. Ho glves'the nnsuranco'that
pebpTeSn bo' secured wher cannot fall
toimeoo allothd- rt(ih1remeritB.r They
arftbound tp bo.sutlsfle.tl here, for tho
very slmnle, reasoa that ,hnlr n in
(i.uj- - in uiiBuruuiu, ineir nay inero la

ronghsf.ana ridt lir'nljahtif-- .'The Vieo.
jPllo;hQ?vno:broughtiherd.by)Mr. Da- -

fVB '"ffr1 TOfnif letters 0 and
have sejiffor sqmo of their rolqryes,
On'd'ot H8 lott6rs waa'trdnslatotf froni
ant atalian-'paper- - for' the" 'Now' To rk
Tlmwi-an- itKtve3 icslowlns account

I??.. TOiiTOTO "ye. Ttypo iveoplq
M',n8 iUej;?.QiLrcc9n)njcndatlpn frpm
tho mayor-o- f their village.

It that qdltb a com-
pany nf Italians to be located ou Oahu
andcMUfl are pn thft jvjvy . abpu(
io eajyarif. i aey yqnm via, uanada,
Tho peopro'at'MoahaluA say' they' were"
ndvUed to'fiy Huwail by an old fnan
of tlie district who had read two
f'teiR .M8 Islandsthati, ,therp. ya
a new nnu iiepupucan torm oi eoyern-nicu- v

and that tho cllmato was kindly
'and'thc'soll Heh.

Minister Damon was vary earetul id
satisfy, llmself that tha Itallanaillkely
to come to Hawaii, were .a noonlo. freo
j, 'l . -- .'.i. I '. h
il um II1U 1UUUB IUUUU 111,1110 (ijw chub
nf llfnllnn l,ilinrrfl hnf 'linvfl Kpitn
trnilhlpjmmn In uimAinl Ihn bilnlniv M.
glons ot tho States.

RESULT IS NOTED

First Trial of Wide-Ope- n

Saloon Made.

rvtii
Tho Proprietor T,oll8 Hp.w It Opor- -

nto9-- A Froo Show for Children
of tho Towm

'EDITOR ADVERTISER: As I am
the plbuecr of the saloon much-t- act
Upon the receut mandate of the Cab-

inet', with referenco to it'wldon open"
doors affected, I wish to stato that I

have some reasons for objecting to tho
order and I think they are well grounde-

d.- I rtni always Toady tojnbldp by tlie
law' and as thlsmow order Is general,
nnd not special, I cannot find any fault
with It personally. Yet, I do notjthlnk
It will bo effective for tho good

On tho .contrary, I be-

lieve it will work evil where good was
anticipated, and, that from a most, un-

expected channel.
In obedienco to tlp order, ,1 immed-

iately throw open my doors and win
dow:) and then my troublo anil annoy-
ance began. On the first day It was
not so noticeable, but on the sccond.lt
was In full blast and has slnco so. In-

creased that I havo been obliged to call
upon tho Marshal for relief. Ever
since I have" acted lri obedienco to tho
order my dooi'-way- a havo been block
aded and tho windows choked upt by
Children of both sexes and tender ages
who had never seen tho interior of a
saloon before. Under tho law I must
keep them out of my place,, but I can-
not prevent them from looking In, nor
can I prevent their terse, pertinent
and Jo.udly expressed comments on'
what tiiey observe, hoj' can I bo"held
responsible fo'what'thoy-mayisco- , or
hear. Tho Intent) of ,tho awraakors
nny havo been for gqod. (nit' 1J think'
from ,my experience thus far 'that It
will have anything but'nti elevatlng'et-fccl'"updiVth- b

ydungstors of iHonolulu.
In no city lujtho,world havo, children
more, .ireeuqm, train, rcstrajni ami tiioy
seem to claim an" 'irial!o'riable''flKht.'"tb
investigate anything and everything
In sight.- - For this reason alone, 1

the order vjll have a por,nclous
direct ijnd should bo radically 'modi-fle- d.

As all' know thci d are men who
will indulge under any and rill' clr- -
cumstniices, and 'when' In aJollymood,
aro not over oholqe in languagp, ,nor
dlgnllied in actlop. unuer any cir
cumstances they should not bo so
placed that their5 conduct can bo 'ob
served by ladles passing along- the
street and children, who .ylH, not pass
anywhere as long as their, curiosity Is
being aroused and excited.

I do not' wish to pbso as' a moralist,
but I think my reasons: for a modifica
tion of the order aro.cqgents and,wlll
meet tho approval of jiarents. and .the' ' ' 'general' public. '

W; M. CUNNINGHAM,1
Proprietor Favorite Saloon;

, .Honolulu, Opt, 7, 1S9S,.. ,

, .,tf . . n ; .i 0,jr , i- -

Prize i5siiiit$itf)r;y. .

(Ifrom the Qocqaj,.Fin,,, News).

The past few days, havo furnished an
experience with mosquitoes iu this sec--

tion seldom equalled and' never sur-
passed. Tho viclotia Insects havo come
in a cloud, infesting ovory nook and
corner and attacking' evcryiivlhg thing
from which a drop of blood could be
drawn. Men havo been forced to quit
work, horses and mules have had to bo
protected, dogs had to bo taken into
dwelling housea,,and ppultr,v-,ijquawke-

In the higjit' llko wild beasts
had seized them';''- - A'lt Outdoor wprk is1

largely" suspended "htid j:ftriloors'l-'fho-fume- s

of bm-nln- lnsoot'ipowdor Indi-
cate tho persistent dpfonse; necessary
to be n;adg agaiust the Invading pests.
The long months of immunity are be-
ing made up to'tis'liowbut'lt is hbped
that this crop Will bo shbrt lived'.'

Eczema, scdld lierid, hives, itchiness
of:tho skin, of any sort.) instantly nnd
permanently cured. Doan's Ointment.

lAt any chemist' 50 cqnts.

i . . i 1 . j
Odd UicyclcijfaiiU.j ,

A blcyclo stand, has been. made by
sawing oft the sppkes of an-ol- d wagon
wheel to about ,one-ha- lf tholrjongth..
Tho hub. is tlienifastened on top of a
post, tho remains, of ,Uio wheol (Occupy-
ing a horizontal jiosltlon. fijcyclcs aro
held by It with their front wheels put
between the 'Spokes ' of ' tho wagon
wheel.

ttrir nrr rtw"-r- t

MQTSOfM
I '' ..n -- I'.'iL 2.i . ' '" '

IH UHIGAG0 Ui S. A.
I0-- DJ HIIIISITHCJI 'I

Crealasl Mail OrdsrHloujo in tho World.

MONTGOMERrWARD & GOMPAHV,,'' ""jiJIoTso Mfchlflan Aev
tiidissufsiin.ANiJuilLVTiie'MOsfcoM.

I '13 PHEHENSIVE '

jjGENERflL', CilTA,pQ9E
tun

103 .BUYERS?;. GUIDE. .'
'

CJiMlnUjfJWliatftfllUl.jll liirliM,,Ml--iCl"?J',il,,"'llii'Illuulloiii,iiaiwiilrBiI'JS,l'W.i,trH.dMlliwrti6iiihliiKi
of CENEItAL MPnnllANniRP. vi. . bun.
N1TUK. AtlltlOULIUllilC IHI'UKUtNTS, WAO.

IMI MAC ILNI3, OHIIA3, HOOllB on
f.Tf.I7.,iW'-''- I'lioriMiiUi'iuo iiATrinni.').

ff.i'l!!. Wh IIIIEMIX HIOVULKl!

Any ono or lloT (M& .ulillMlk!n wfil U ntpoitplil upon applliMlluu l dtllci. In Tortillal.qJl.lncluJUJK uui Hook t Forcjca
nuTrrfc" ttehd la your rerlae.t, Ihduco I'uur

of "ur llr.illl, riclllllf. ror'HllliiK orlri.HUWllmlrtuiuui,rUot.
Cm4i Cutilni .. B(rnlf r U...J n.f..J,i.

Montgomery War"c '& Co.,
TcHfcA,cb,f it. 8. Ak

III to 120 MICHIGAN AVENUE.

0UT0JJlii'iiLSa8.SEMI.WEEKLY.

OANA'DA'S NEW 'GOVERNOR GKNERAt,.,
Sir Gilbert' .lolin Murrny Kynfnniount, who succeeds tlin Karl of Aberdeen M Got

emor Oeneral of. (laiiada, ! tlis fmirlli Kill of Minto. UnVn ham in
serviiiir.socral iars jn the urtur, Ltttcrly as colonel of Scotland Volunteers, ho rotired
inlSlK). lleisii liberal III mdltfcs. " "iii'
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LITTLE, EVERY,, (vlOITH Is what wo would tike's '
',

juJtLOa .&L'iiQflf :

1.

1 pi Illl! riPi

Honolulu. :L:, q,

in
Your Promise. Pay

The "Iolani" an. "Australia" have-broug- ht to-the-

Pacific HardWarie C6.,
., large lines of seasonafcje.goods. A few ."....

flygienic Rbfrigeratbps
(each compartment removable; for cleaning)', for;

those who want the best.

Philadelphia Lawri Mowers
(High and lov wheel.'), ',.','."",,','

Mechanics fools, 'Agricultural Implements Shelf hardware

and' many articles you have, been looking fori'
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On tho Instalmont Plan.
Wo a'r'o' SdleAg'ents for '
th'o twelBciJJilafe.vizr

"WHEELER WILSON''
AND THE'DOMESTIC'.

Udtn 'ot w'hTeh tlrififnntec.- ' ' '

All kinds iifMnoliinoNuedleannd Midline
1'arjs keiitu,itpck prJ;iiiorled

to order. '

,' II Hilt- t I

KERBV Solo Agent

.f

. . , n

Cures While
you. Sleep .
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VISITING. 1 1 I
' Our' ntw Fall stock Is'f
t arrlvlncbyeverynteamer-inilaal- l- 5- -

i Ing vesstl anJAvlllpliortly be com- - q"t pleielnevervdtta!l,;ahU will' fdtm'
A thfc best cMlectton'of FuTnltllreand,'-X- ,

Ml HouseiFurnlshlnRseverexhlblied.ln
Honolulu.- , i.i tci.n.iS.

fl We aay this Uelll'eratelyvandj-,-
. without .boastliiR. We, have been T

S' at fcpcd.il pains to select' the best"!0
'eSftmplW.'a'iid prettier R'oodi havei'

?! been manufactured this year, than fit
I. eye.r, befpre. AUny of our, designs x,

caiinot be found anywhere efse in 4-- '
thecltyi'Wewlll'beWeasidfoliear
vour criticisms, ami are confident m

f that you will be pleavilly surprised. .

s Prices are lower than we ever T
J5 thouRht possible on'silch Roods. "J"
J, Some very hand'somera'nci attra'c-- : 'JR"

(Kle deslpns lire belhR faVoYabty'-'--

i cotnmentei''uponin ' .'' . (

f QAKTDE SARDS'," (9'J
& PARLOIt CABINETS,. 'f
a (Mnhosniiy. rinlsh) X;
a, inc.vclccj Mlriors,) J
S Those Avlio have, ibeen malting S,

Jiiqultles for ., S
ROLL TOP DESKS- - .,?'

g can have 'tliefr'wartfs sallsfie'd as' f,soon as the Australia can unload . J;
, them not later, than Wednesday a,

ve hope,, to have the'm In oil? sh'o'w &
f rooms ' The way Roll Top'Desks" 2'

h'avesoldllas been VurprisinR.' The '
mannerof dlvIdlnR theniiseems to ,,

J,, fill the bl exactly,. . ,t ,

f, As.soon as our, Fall stock Js all' In . 0
eh our shqw roonis we hope to hold a' I'
i3 Fall opehfnR. ' " 1 1 - !
!' Receptlbn's'TS "tfie filrnlru're busf-- " '

t1 nesi'ftre riot'tl'sually'lh order.iltat.to Q-Jj-

Impress uoon'vbu.iUiat weimean T
. business when jy? State we can save ,

you money on our line v"' vlll
? step out of the old rut and ' ne'J$p Of these receptlonsio V ii!i:
g' 'In the 'mean' tlme'thereV .:be JJJ

sometb.lnE0l1u.ouE stock.ithiK.may 10a
(

catch, ypurfanqy we bejlevft there ,

XIoji on jt iion .. 1 To
I . 'HH' vr 0,-- i

;,AN OLD,PA.pLOR JSUITEijS
t t Can bofilven. newllfe.under ,

s our hands. , Let usreupliglfteraiiy. X'
furniture of yours that nee'as It. f'"

33a T" rKiflC 3

tnmmtirt - 'LeadinSarnltur.e, Dealers i ','

m ? tfO KING 4.1BETI1UL STSi i sioi t .II I

I, a 1ST, it, at,. ,, ,, ..,
WATERIWUSK'B..

' it m in'.A Chat -
I

About Our Platis1.
We have delayed triakln'Raiiswer' h'--'

to the volley of Interested Inquiries
' that have beep made on, I ,,

3--i f1"" the announce.ment tbaf.wp.jg'
I leased larger quarters In the T1J Waverley BlocktliM We" would 'I --

i notcarryidry.coodslnthe futureT-,-.l-S
I, not that we ijldit.'t.want tpjdjte, ,1- - .

the nubile Into our confidence, but J-- "

that wheti'we dlJ silc'lt irilelit' Tr,'u
I be ffom pliins.: I'htf ' I 1

S framework of the creat business 2S. .,
I we hope to buIiU.liere.is.con&tmct- -

I

j eu ai last.
"1 'The success vriU've'cWen us in IS'.

I our pist business assures, us our
5 methods are approve'd." We are s
I, glad. We,'ye tried, hard1to,1Rlye

4. you the best possible service ah'd I'
' we start Into the"broader- fTeld jl
, with KteatachlevementSibehlndius !,.,
. anu HlRl) ajjns and a;bltlnns

T before us. Toiill feel al home In
lithe "Greate'r SWd"-becaus- e' It'll .it.

5' have the famfllarways;,) r
irAPuveWV5,h?Pu!lito all,

--i that Is best, reasonable In price
' r ' ' ' '"
ifiirtnbr. ,oin an

5,MUUV',-'lVllip- j 11 .( SS Ik
I HARDWARE, ,, Tr

CROCKERY,'" "fZJ
GLASSW,ARk';i:o'

We,shall occupy our; accustomed I i.pace- -n the )ead,, Wehall be .i thete by Vlttue or our deserts. 7'Those line's are tb havtf'inore'rooin' L''
tiian theyVeievenhadi i --Sj-, :

4. EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY ' I; i

,at prices that will the ''',I pocket of the most economical -- as lio'.iS lone f hey want good, Roods .
' wirbefhe sfdRan of trie fuTure, T ..0

--p. wiiri'iis. T " " ' 'L
T COMPLETE' FN ITS THREE LINES.1 p'0
S! .fcOHPL'ETK W eiCfi, LIME,'8:

I . Qjir Jsland, cufttoraers, niay I.n-- c
Sft'A'ays depend unpn us to.send., ,,
7'thrinftthe best tWat money' WlVT "

--L buyi "WheiJ In towil mMt'our livJc
- store your headquarters,. .., - oT"m

I VY ; ore to ce congratuiatetLupon . Ig 'our-Rrea-
t

acolilslilou and yo'fup-''- J'

I ori tne KreJtildvantaiies th'eRreater,,p-1- "J istqre will afford. May we prosper! h. i . -

S mifillv. !
' " ' O in TT- -

.v. ini.uimwuuu 1 '
' WavfeHey Block, f"-- '

5 BetrieUSt'ceet. , fZ
55 Groceries-- , Hardware, "
J ;

. Crockery. V"
T EsiieiiiniMl." ieo(ief3lii,lo9S."'fnI
w w w w w w w w
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'THE SALOON.

Tho regulations that compel tho sa-

loon keeper to remove BcreeiiB nml side
doors has not proved effective In tho
cities. It has enabled the police to

tho laws to better advantage, but
It has not materially lessened tho evils
of Intemperance. Just so long as tho
community legalizes the halo of liquor

nil schemes for limiting Its evil effects
nro largely futile Just so long as the
making of alcoholic liquors is permit
ted, and tho Government of tho United

States derives a vast revenue from It,
attempts to materially limit Its U303

111 fall. It Is most unfortunate that
It Is so Hut so it Is

Some years ago i crank in New

York City sent a petition to the mayor

of tho city, demanding that all houses
should be made of glass, and. there-

fore, bo open to Inspection Ho r&i- -

fioncd In this way Crimes against
tho law, violations of tho moral law

nro always committal In secret; the
State falls to convict because cvldenco
of crime cannot be obtained, muko
houses of glass and thoroughly trans-inreu- t,

and there will lie no crime, cr
the evidence of It will bo easily se
cured; orgies will not bo carried on,

If the crowd can stand by and look on;
family lifo will be vastly Improved If

tho neighbors can stand across tho

street anil study its manifestations In

fact, this ciank, Insisted that glass

houses would end hypocracy .tncl, ns

ho said, tho mlllcnlum would come In

with a "hang " The Major simply

that tills .scheme was Imprac-

ticable.
Tho evil of intomperanco will be

best fought by right conditions, and
not by lepression. Wo found here that
the effective way to light chokra was
not by treating people who had been
exposed to It, and had taken it, but to
establish such a condition of things
that the disease could not exist The
spread of cholera in a place Is an ex-

pression of the bad sanitary condi-

tions. The saloon Is an expiesslon of
our civilization Tho Gov eminent Is

an expression of our social condition
Tho Church Is an expression of our
moral condition. Remove the filth and
stop the breeding of microbes and there
is no more chokra Improve the phys-

ical and moral condition ot men, and
tho saloon goes So will go also tho
jail and the gallows. Make men per
fect morallj, and the Church will aluo

go. But evils aro generilly fought from
tho other end of the line, that Is, by
not changing conditions Thero can
be no effective movement against in-

temperance so long as the government
permits brandj to ba mado Jiom
grapes, and whiskey fiom coin The
advocates of teinper.incu play icallj a
losing game when tho expense of the
war for humaniij is defrayed out of the
tax on beer and whiskey

Whether tho screens and side doois
of tho saloon are removed m not. Is a
mero trivial incident In reconstructing
tho thirst of the race Let us first

the thirst

JUSTICE FKEAK ON 'JUT, LiISOK
OUESsl'lON.

The lemarkably able papei on the
labor question, lead bj Justice rieai
before the Social Science Association
on June i!S, JS97, Is republished In tho
San rruucUto Chrnnlclo of Sept ..'3d,

1898. Its contents should bo famlliir
to every planter, or person Intel ested
in our sugar production. It groups In
onu paper, besides Its original mattei,
valuable material and discussions
which niu only to bu found scattoicil
through inanj books and pimphlets
It combats tlio practlco of niccptlng
popular notions on the subject of labor,
which are plausible, but Incorrect.

Men 'who deal with piactlcal mat-

ters, and nro confronted dally with
practical questions, nio prono to de-

spise the opinions of the economic
writers. And freqtiontlj they uro Jus-

tified In It, becauso much that Is
solemnly written Is untrue. Tho 'writ-er- a

are either theorists, or are unablo a
to obtain tho facts which must furnish
tljo basis for coneet theories. The
history of business euowe that tho ty

of business men aro not arcur-at- o

observers of facts of a general
nature, because the demands' of busi-

ness do ant require It.
Justlco I'rcar's paper coveis several

Important points, which cannot be
briefly. And yet theso points go

to tho ery life of our sugar Interests.
Wo shall discuss several of them from
tlmo to time.

Tor Instance ho saB, that it is gen-

erally btdlovcd that "capitalists who
jay high wages cannot with
thoso who pay low wagor, " In at-

tacking this belief, he asks those who
nccept It to

"Explain tho fact that the California
farmer pays high wages, high prices

for his Implements, the expense of
by rail to San Prancls-co- ,

and by sea lfi.OOO miles around Cape
Horn to IkiElnml. tho expense of In
terest and Insurance during this long
vojagc, and Is Btlll nblo to Bell his
wheat in tho same market and nt tho
same priro as tho llngllsh farmer who
has paid much lower wages, has not
had similar oxpenses of
Interest and insurance, nml has obtain-

ed his Implements at lower prices?"

He nlo cites the case of tho cheap

labor of India competing with the

high priced labor of California, without

depriving the California farmer of a

fair profit In ordinary times.
He finally declares that the facts in

the rases cited and 111 miny other
cases, prove that "high wages indi-

cate low cost of production " This Is

settled as n principle In finality by the
enormous exportation of American
high-price- d labor goods to
labor countries

This paper takes bold and Just
ground regarding Asiatic labor In these
Islands It states that, "white or high
priced labor is not prejudiced by Chl-ne-

or cheap labor. In so far as white

laborers are paid more. It Is not be-

came they are white men, or berause
they want more, 01 because It costs

them moro to live, but because they

aie more cap ililn or have better oppor-

tunities anil can earn more "

While theso propositions are strictly
true, doubts arise In tho minds of men

not accustomed to relloct on the sub-

ject owing to the fact that tho mlo
Is not universal While a sobei,

Ameilcan mechanic Is more
c ipnblo of earning high wages than an

Asiatic, a tareless, though skillful Am-

erican mechanic, with imstu.nl habits
Is not And besides thero aie some
Mipcrlor Asiatic mi clunks who aie
capable of earning the best wages pild
Hut the proposition, as stated bj

Justice Treai is correct in general
Hut the conditions under whlih high

in Iced labor may bo employed Is an

other and linpoitaut branch of Inquiry

VINDICATE THE ARMY.

'ihe Advertkcr suggested some time
ago that the aimj post should bo locat
ed at a distance fiom the town This
is the view entertained by Intelligent
bilkers and good civilians on the
Mainland, who are familiar with the
ehaiaetfi of aimy posts Some of the
Jingoes told us the suggestion w.is a
rellectlon on the chiuactci of the army.

''he Incidents of last Monday night
are the very best cvldenco of tho need
of such a nieasutc The general per
mission which allows men to fieely
cntci a town, and enter the saloons
was the eau-- o of that tllsuputablo af-

fair.
If the native pollco on Monday night

had been fully lustiucted in their
duties, thero would have been blood-

shed in all piobablllty. Heio was a
detachment of soldiers undei tho com-mi-

of diunken olliceis ot tho Aimy
wearing Its uniform Tho native po-

llco could not challenge theso olllcers
In iinlfoimnud demind theli nuthoilty
foi declaring Maitlal law. Had they
douo so, or had tiny assumed that the
olllcers weie acting without authority,
and, consequently nnested them for
disorderly conduct, a collision would
havo taken place Olliceis who wcie
so di link that they did not know what
they were doing, would not hesltato to
direct violent action and did so direct

A hysterical view of tho case should
bo av olded Disorderly couduct by

men is, and will bo overlooked.
Hut when a trained olllcer of tho army,
a "tegular, Is guilty of an offenso
which would bo severely punlbhod If It
was committed on the Mainland, It Is

only fair to nslc that tho samo treit- -

ment of tho caso bo mado here. It Is

not simply a question of a violation of
local law. It Is tho question of main-

taining the high character ot tho men
who comm mil tho nrmy. It may be
expected that In duo tlmo the honor of
tho Aimy will bo vindicated

I'UOfiKESS

Hawaii is progressing Its 1'iebS is
evidence of tho fact Only a few jeais
ago one dally paper stiuggled for

In Honolulu, with but meager
nows columns and varying fortunes
Now thero nio four English dallies and
tho Advertlboi finds dllllculty in
squeezing tho news and advcitlsc-ment- s

Into from eight to twelve pages
day.
'J no 1'iesB of Honolulu Is

both in Its news methods and its me-

chanical plants. In this latter respect
tho Hawaiian Gazette Company has
easily tnken and kept tho lead. Al-

though already running two linotype
machines for sixteen hours a day Its
growing business necessitates an

of plant, and an order goes for-

ward by tho next outgoing steamer for
nn additional linotype, as well ns for a
power cutter and other m lchlncry ren-
dered nccesbary by the growth of busi-

ness,
Whilo wishing its

all tho success that their i nterprlso en-

titles them to, tho Gazette Company
Intends In tho future) ns In the past
to continue In tho load by sheer forco
of merit and completeness of faollltlas
for turning out work,

rmy,, MWW
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transportation

transportation,

contemporaries

AIIOUT LAI1015.

In Justlco Prcar's paper upon the
Inbor question, alluded to In our Sat
urday Issue, ha discusses tho question,
whether or not Iho whlto man can
Inbor in tho tropics. Ho declares that
"our climate Is an Inducement rather
than an obstaclo to Immigration. It
compares with many of the climates
In which white laborers now live about
as It does with tho climates from
which our Asiatics come."

The fact that tho Portuguese make
excellent laborers bore, and come from
a climate by no means tropical should
bo a sufficient answer to tho question
If the question Is confined to Etirope-an- s

and Americans living In a cold

climate, the experience of the Ameri-

cans In riorlda and Texas should set-

tle the question. Tor In those regions,
according to the census reports, the
whlto man, as a Held hand, commands
nearly doublo tho wages of the negro

The objection made to tho ability of
the American to labor In the tropics
is gcncially mado by thoso who, with-

out ninth consideration, piefer cheap
Asiatic labor to any other kind.

Leaving aside the Portuguese Inbor-ei- s,

there may bo obtained from o

un ample supply of laborers, both
Germans and Italian While It Is easy

to make this statement, it will be dim-cu- lt

to obtain the laboi All the world
Ib asking for laborers '1 ho United
States instead of having a surplus of
them, Is taking the in In at the rate of

three hundred thousands per annum
In normal conditions, the rate of wages

paid in tho Statis is the highest paid
In any coutitiy it naturally Imports,
rnther than exports laboi ors It has
many millions of acies ot land unfilled
for want of a laboring population In
tho Southern States largo numbers ot
cheap Italian laborers aie employed. In

building lallioads in pieferenco to the
negro, because the negro prefers to live
on his pitch of ground, and for other
leasons, lefiibes to meet the demand
fur that kind ot labor, although the
pike ot it Is $1 per day

While the United States ought not
to expoit laboreis, and does not under
uoi ma! conditions, theie will always
be a percentage of men, among 71,000,-00- 0

of people who dcslie to emigrate
Many nro moved tp It by physical
weakness, and tho illsllko of a cold
climate Many, while alleging this ab
a reabon, are leally In search of bettor
oppoitunltlca to secure laiger wages,
and ignorantly believe that In the ilrst
stages of national giowtb, the pies-sur- o

ot population has been i cached
and that Anieilca must bu abandoned

In spite of theso diawbaeks, how-

ever, a eonsldeiablo and sulllclent lab-

or supply from the Mainland may be
obtained for theso Islands If adequate
means aie taken to secure It. Someone
asked tho gieat engineer Urunnel If he
could briilgo tho British Channel. He
leplled 'I can do anything with
money ' '1 ho question Is a practical
one.

Aftct the Islands havo been viitually
8iiiiendeied to tho Asiatics, ho fai as
labor is concerned, It will lequlre mai-- v

clous eneigy. Intelligence, nnd man-
agement to supplant that labor with
Aineilcnns. liven in tho piomislng
coffee Industry, In which tho sin, ill

farmer should nourish, the tendency is
to employ the Asiatic, it Is even said
that tho Industry will ilecllno unless
cheap Asiatic labor can bo obtained
Just so long, and it Is tho universal
expoilence, as ono class of men have
tho opportunity to obtain tho labor of
a cheaper class, It will not, as a rule
do manual laboi ot its own

One ot tho dilllcilltlcs to contend
with in intiudiiclng the Ameilcan lab-

oi cr lies hcie. Tor tho moment that
ho believes, whether It Is tiuo or not
that ho can boncflt himself by employ-
ing cheap labor, ho will make every
clfoit to become, himself, nn employer
ot labor. Tho pool est white man In
our Southern States employs the uegio
nt low wages, and lives on his laboi
even If It Is not economical He knows
nothing about economic laws Nor"
does his brother laborer at tho Noi th

While theso drawbacks, only slightl-

y touched upon, will not resist a
powerful movement towaids the uso of
Ameilcan labor In tho pioduc,tIon of
sugai, they indicate tine phase of the
serious nature of tho labor problem
here.

A hiipply of European laboreis is
still another question.

THE GREAT DISCO VEU.

What nro tho unwritten uiles of
etiquette practiced by tho members of
tho HlBtorlcal Society ? What must bo
tho ago of nn event before It becomes
Interesting, and worthy of tho Society s

notice? Does remoteness In occur-
rence give It tho samo vutuo as tlmo
gives to tho eggs 6ought by Chlneso
gourmets?

Thoso questions are earnestly nsked,
because tho Society utterly Ignore tho
prosence of Its "gifted follow towns-
man," Mr. Jns. A. Wilder w ho has re-

cently made most Interostlug lesaarch-o- s

In tho Island ot Horneo, nnd carried
1 tlia irujvct 44 tU9i 44,u,4u,o UUlliriMUjil

lion to tho scionco or ethnology. No

traveler from Marco Polo to Stanley

nas displayed Mr. Wllijer's raro power

of furnishing a plain, unvarnished, nnd

thcrcforo singularly reliable, talo ot
experience and Impressions In strange

lands.
It Is reserved to ono born In Hawaii

to discover In tho Island of Horneo,

and In thnt part of It known as Urunel,

that rarest of all creatures, tho "Con-

necting Link." Darwin nnd Wallace,

It Is well known, agreed that a certain
species of ape, in the structure ot Its

briln. Its Innate lovo of alcohol, and

In other nnotomlcal phenomena, form-

ed tho connecting link between man

and the animals. Hoth of these great

naturalists located this rare creature

In tho Island of Uorneo, but both of

them died In grief because they coulu

not find him and shako hands wltn

him Mr. Wilder will now put at rest

the question which has caused so much

frantic disturbance among ethnolo-

gists As ho has discovered In Urunel

and vcrillcd In person, tho Connecting

Link, vulgarly known as the mins or

orang-outan- it is ot the utmost Im-

portance that every circumstance con-

nected with this discovery should be

recorded for information of future nges

The oppoitunity Is ono of a lifetime

The attitude, tho look, the clothing, If

any, tho languago ot this anthropolo-

gical pillar of human evolution should

bo carefully dcscilbed. When man, for

the first time, through our townsman,

appioache.1 this eminent Simian, ho
asked him therespectfully, we are told,

question "Aie you If' and the reply-wa- s

courteous but decided, "I am It

Wo all deslro to listen with breathless

intei est to tho details of the Interview

that attended this meeting.

Tho German poet, Heine, bald that

tho constant melancholy of tho ape in

the Zoological garden In Paris was due
. ft.,, inrionslnc decredatlon of man,

bis descendant Did this great Simian

of Brunei entertain like views' Did

he regard man as an "ascent" or "des-

cent''" Was he proud of the fact that
ho stood as tho bridge over tho gulf

between man and beast7 Had he writ-

ten any woiks on tho psychic differ-

ence between 1110111' Had he a lellglon
and a cieed? In the lack of wise and
able men In Hawaii would he nccept

the govcinshlp of the teiritory9
H is said that, aftci many confiden-

tial intei views, Mr Wlldei secuicd an
"option" on this distinguished Simian,
for tho puipose of bringing it before
tho learned men of the woild, with
certain Incidental pecunlaiy advan-
tages to tho promoter

It Is also said that the Ilajah of the
Sultlnato ot Hrunel offeied Mr. Wlldei
the olllco of Prlmo Minister of that
remote dlstiict, upon condition thnt he
wuuld make a loan of $500 to the
Rajah, and would secuie annexation
to the United States While consldei-ln- g

tho proposition, our townsman
made this marvelous dlscoveiy of the
Connecting Link, obtained an 'option"
on him, and declined tho munificent
proposition of tho Unlet of tho Dyaks

Do the membeis of tho Hlstoiic.il
Society heal tho buglo call of Science'
Why then do they slumbei '

THE .yINDEI'I'AKTEN

Thoae who nio conducting tho kind-eigaite- n

schools aio building wiser
than they know. If I'roebel were .illve
and could Inspect them, ho would mar-
vel at their elllclcnty and use

It Is not necessary to admit all of
tho claims which Its advocates make
for tho system It Is enough thnt it is
most valuable nnd is solving many
pioblcms In tho education of tho races
that havo hltheito remained unsolved.
It utilizes that period In tho child's life
foi tho preparation of skill In the arts
and trades, which hitherto has been
wasted, to the Injtuy of tho child, tht
patents, and tho community It Is the
grand movement of modern philan-
thropy against tho evils of poverty.
Tor povcity Is tho synonym 6t Ignor
ance. No Intelligent community should
contain paupeis Theiefore, tho klud-ergait-

Is the first barricade erected
against want and crime and Intcmper--
nno.

Ono sees In theso schools, established
at this late day of tho world's life, how
limited tho wisdom of tho world has
been. Wo havo been shouting about
our progress, nnd wealth, and national
grandeur, while tho statesmen and tho
peoplo failed to tecognlzo tho forco of
this humblo system In reorganizing so-

ciety, ami building up communities.
Even today, tho peoplo aro more Inter-
ested In tho doings ot a battleship
than In tho work of a system, which
marks tho beginning of the end of
human misery As truo religion can-

not flouilsh where thero Is Ignorance
and povcity, tho Kindergarten becomes
tho Apostlo of true religion, though tho
child does not hear the namo of God,
and learns of Him only through His
physical manifestations, and through
a consciousness of moral law

Drejfus may got a new trial Ho
may bo either convicted or acquitted
Ho may die In prison. Whatever bis
end or tho ending of" his caso, Prnnco
will bo a long time gottlng exonerated
from tho stigma of tho affair.

HAWAIIAN LUVSTl'l UTIONS.

The Ilrst constitution of tho Hawaii-
an Islands was proclaimed fifty-eig-

years' ago last Saturday. This per-

iod of tlmo In tho history of a nation
Is Insignificant. This constitution was
tho public record and evidence of tho
emancipation of tho people from arbi-
trary rule. The forces that established
It were from without, and not from
within. It was not the native who did
It, but tho alien with benevolent pur-
poses. To tho native chiefs, as well as
to the people, It wus a surprise, for It
expressed In clear and definite Ian
guago only thought. It Is
even doubtful whether the common na-

tive, Bcrf as ho was, had any aspira-
tions for liberty, for ho did not know
what It meant.

Tho men who drew the Instrument
and recommended Its adoption, and
the King and the chiefs who accepted
It, and made It law, for reasons which
they deemed sufficient, established a
legislative body, consisting of fifteen
hereditary nobles, and only seven rep-

resentatives. This political airango- -

ment utterly dopilvedi the people of
any control In the administration of
affairs, and simply scivcd to give them
nn opportunity to express their opin-
ions In public.

Tho constitution of li32 was drafted
by Dr. G. P. Jiidcl, John II and Chief
Justice Lee It ictalned the power In
the hands ot the King and nobles of his
own appointment

The third constitution, not adopted
by the representatives of the people,
but nrbltiarlly piomulgated by King
Kainchnmeha V, In 1SG1, modlfleil the
light of suffrage, by Imposing a small
property qualification, ami that of lead
ing and writing.

Altogether there havo been three
constitutions established over this
handful of Ilawallans within flfty-sl- x

years, followed by, nnd ondlng In, the
creation of a Republic, and annexation
to the United States So brief has been
the national life, In the garb and cloth-
ing of civilization, It will, In tho dis-

tant futuie, bo remarkable in histor-
ical w i kings for its brevity. Dtit even
this brief national life as a civilized
state furnishes some lare mnterial for
Illustrating what the botanists would
call the "crossing" of Anglo-Saxo- n In
stltutions upon tho Polynesian

EXCISE LAWS.

The New Yoik State Exche Commis
sion his lecently publibhed a compll
atlon of the excise laws of tho States
and Terrltoiles Seveial ot theso laws
Indicate tho difficulties of legulatlng
the liquoi tiafik, nnd In some Instances
the insinceilty of tho legislators.

Vermont adopted prohibitory laws
In 1S52. Tho manufacture of spiritu-
ous or fcunented liquors Is strictly for-

bidden. Hut it Is not a violation of
the law to make elder or ferment It for
homo ue It Is well known that cider
"turns quickly, and develops a high
peicentago of alcohol. Tho majoilty of
farmeis freely uso sweet elder, and aro
not willing to throw It away, when It
has fermented Their evll irs become
reset volrs for stiong feimontcd liquor
as. well as vlnegai. In ono of its stages
ot development It Is popularly known
ns "Jersey lightning " Whilo tho stnt-ut- o

books of the State sternly forbid
tho nianufnctuio of coitnln kinds of
alcoholU thinks, they allow every
farmer to fill his bairels with tho crud-
est foi m of nlcohollc stuir. An old Now
nnglnndi hotel keeper observed many
years ago "Tho fanners' wives havo
never been ablo to explain why the
'old men' generally become so lively
nbout Christmas time."

Again, In tho Stato of California,
there Is much confusion regarding tho
uso of liquors, owing to tho Import-
ance of the wlno Industry. If tho sale
ot alcoholic di Inks Is an evil, so then
should bo Its manufacture Ono of tho
largest assets of tho Stanford Univer
sity is an extensive vineyard, vvhero
brandy is distilled Whilo the Income
from tho sale of this brandy supports
tho professois and teachois, and ad
vances the cause of education, It brings
no doubt much misery to many people
While, so far ns the tiU3tces ot tho
University nro concerned, tho Inhabi-
tants of the Stato may freely become
Intoxicated on Stanford brandy, jet no
student ot tho University Is allowed
to uso It on tho University grounds.

The most earnest advocates of pro-

hibition aro confronted with thoso con-

ations Tho Almighty has so arranged
It, undoubtedly for some wise purpose,
tint every vegetable that contains
sugar may roadlly produce alcohol, nnd
has provided a great variety of vege-
tables and plants that contain sugar.
If tho sugar producing plants wero only
fow In number, their products might
bo brought under control. Tho hotel
keeper quoted abovo, also remarked
hat, "tho Almighty nnd tho apple trees
wero overlastlngly workln' ngln tem-
perance "

Probably tho temperance movement !

will take Its boat, and most effective
fomi, when tho social conditions of
tho world aro so adjusted that men and
w onion w HI hav o no "thirst," or a mod-
ified one, and tbe saloon will havo no
placo, as tho lantana has no placo in
a well cultivated cane field.

THE PASSING HOUK.

Itnpld Transit Compnny affairs aie mov-
ing saftly nml nt Kood pace.

Thoy nilslit cut up that old Chinese
wall anil uso the npctlons for partitions.

Admiral Dewey has been classified
ns the "The Immortal Gcorgo No. 2."

Tho baso ball players have signed a
protocol and appointed a peace com-

mission.

California, noted for daisies nml other
flowers. Is to hava the Jersey Lily as a
permanent feature.

it Is tn !m rpierctlpil that tbn ImflA ball
liluyirx (to not appear to npprcclato tho
Inct that' hostilities havo ceased.

Tho solicitude for public morals ot
somo of tho people objecting to saloon
open doors Is touching ns It Is surpris-
ing.

Manila's lottciy has been abolished
by the American authorities This will
be a severe blow to the people who ex-

pected to win pilzes.

Welcome American farmers for Ewa
Xlnv sou llvo lonB onil bo happy. You
will llko Hawaii nnd Hawaii bus been
kindly up to date to all willing to toll.

Ilffoct of certain Summer School results
must bo wiailng awny 'lvvo teachers
w ro recently lie ird talking "shop thirty
minutes without a mention of upptrcep
tion

In tho conduct of tho Kindergarten
movement In this placo a number ot
ladles havo shown surprising force and
ability.

o

Thero was an insurgent leader In South
America a few years ago who acquired a
navy and then a high class deitli certif-
icate, with a big ltd seal with Mowing
tape Agulnnldo stems somehow to have
acquired a navy

In Hawaii heieafter It is to bo tho
North American political revolution
with ballots Instead of tho adapted
South American revolution with bul-

lets and cold victuals 1
o

If tho Honolulu peoplo who have
taken up homo at Oakland only keep
on that side ot the bay they will

tho clutches of the sure thing
men who ficquent talis and circuses.

The coffee trust is selling sugar and
the sugar trust is selling coffeo and
the lates aie cut lates Between Hav-eimey- er

and Arbucklo it is a caso of
wai red as Honolulu martial law paint.

Chaplain Slclntyre, who Is to bo court
iiiaitlaled for Hn. cnnR rtt tho work of
ttrtuin American ships and olllcers In tho
Santiago iiBagemtnt will olTer tho de-f-

of tempornrv Insanity. This plea
tits his ease to a nicety.

vpperceptlon, declares a foremost
educator, is now a Summer School
backnumber. It Jias been succeeded by
the Organic Circuit and
It must be admitted that all are prop-
er subjects for Investigation.

llii! Ameilcan war Investigation
goes Into secret session for a

meeting and tho newspapers
jell "whitewasji." A sojourn In Hawaii
would accustom tho yelling editors to tho
close confidential transaction of public
biialricbs

Perhaps tho number of people hero
who llko good poetry Is limited, but
the vvholo company of thom will bo
anxious to see the new book of rhymo
fiom Piank Putnam, the Amerlcatx
versifier, who Is so healthful, scholarl-
y and popular.

'I ho llttlo gods of war whoihave been
pocketing the applications of voluu-tee- is

for discharges havo been called
to book A general order from Wash-
ington Instincts that all micli applica-
tions must be forwarded through tho
lcgular channels without delay.

V four-pl- y hero of Santiago may get
down this way In a few months. It 19

moio than likely thnt Gen. Shatter will
succeed Gen. Mori lam as commander
of tho Department of California. Gen.
Merrlam will go back to tho Depart-
ment of Columbia.

e
No first rlass naval stutlon Is complete

without a dispatch boat, so tho Govern-
ment nt Washington will send to Hono-
lulu tho fast tug Iroquois, formerly tho
l'eai less, and best known perhaps for
tho tow ago of tho bark Sharpshooter
nearly 2,000 miles Tho Iroquois was sold
to tho navy department enrly in tho war
and was outlined as ono ot tho auxiliary
llect

Pntlence, sometimes called waiting,
Is a most necessary accomplishment or
attribute Its exerclso Is tedious and
tiylng nt times, how over. Tho New
Yoik political bosses who havo been
staggered by tho Roosevelt boom vvlV

scarcely have tlmo to wait for tho wai
heroism sentiment to wear away.

Tho Lukcns Iron and Steel Compiny
is a Pennsy lvanla concern w Ith an

plant. It Is controlled by mem-
bers of tho Society of friends. Tho
owners bring their religion right into
business, for they havo Instructed tho
manager to refrain from bidding for
the supply ot war material of any sort.

It Is moro than likely that thero la
In the reports from tho

Klondike on general sickness at Daw-
son. Tho death rato thero appears
very' largo for tho reason that Dawson
Is n population center nnd has several
hospitals. It Is not lntonded to Inti-
mate that hospital treatment causes
death.

Mr. Carson, Q. C addressing a jury
the other day, said; "Gcntlcmon, tho
charges against my clionts nro only
mares' nests, which havo been traced
to their birth, and nro found to havo
had nelthor origin nor existence." Mr.
Carson Is a member ot tho English
Bar, but ho still remains nn Irishman
In speech.

What an admirably well regulated
and well governed Institution or arm

tho navj'. Not n breath of com-
plaint, with nil Its great and cffectlvo
service For ono thing tho navy has'
the advantage of being able to carry
Its baso of supplies along, whilo tho
landsmen who go to tho front can only
bo satisfied, npparentlj-- , when thoro U
some means devised for discarding
many wants.
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BASE :BALL ROW

Chance for Good Game- Spoiled By

Warm Disjpntes.

BOTH SIDES WERE STUBBORN

Audience Left In Disgust One
Playior Hissed Umpires Kept

Busy-Awa- rd Mncfu.

Saturday's base ball gamo was a dis-

appointment, to pay tho least. A largo
audience was thoroughly disgusted nnd
tho players themselves wero not pleased
with tho results. Like tho negro ilanco It
Marled In a row, ran with a row and
ended In a row. The, troubles seemed to
ho In a spirit of "got all wo can" on the
part of both sides. In, this tho town men
were prominent and tho New Yorkers
wero equally bad. 1'rom first to last not
a concession was mado by either side,
lloth captains were unyielding, and close
points had to be settled with an iron heel
by the umpires.

It was a llnu day for ball just a hit
cloudy with a refreshing north breeze
blowing. George Angus was selected by
the town team as umplro. Ilo was fair to
a fault, and so was abused by both sides.
Arthur Jlelme, of the First New York,
rupiesented the visitors. C. I Clement
anil a man from camp wero olliclal scor-
ers. There was ipilto a large audience
In tho gr.'ind stand, most of whom wele
soldiers and sailors. Tho l'Irst New
York band furnished music.

The "Wela Kit lino," or town, team
went to the Held with Toyo Jackson in
the box and J. 13. Clorman catch. Willis
held Ilrst, Moore second, liower third
and Davis was short stop. Klley was on
right Held, Wilder center and l'ryco left.
At the end of the fifth Inning Lemon was
substituted for Jackson In tho box. Irish-
man was busy and did not appear In the
game.

Ilendrlckson. catcher and champion
sprinter of the New Yorkeis, was first to
bat and pasted a to left, giv-
ing all the fielders something to do:
Knight, first baseman, struck for a slnglo
and brought Ilendrlckson home; iinlcht
attempted to steal second but was caught
by Jloore; Vox. left fielder, lifted a fly
to Klley, and Shea, second baseman, hit
a pop-u- p to Willis, retiring tho side,
liower took tho bat for tho towns, and
had tho appearance of being about to
mndo a homer, but he didn't; Collins, tho

pitcher of the New Vork
team, was too much for him and ho died
easy under tho bat; Wilder hit safe
enough, but did not run and was hissed
by the whole grand stand; Moore reached
ilrst on a dead ball and second on a baulk
of the pitcher; Davis hit for a slnglo and
scored Moore. Davis was caught nap-
ping at second, retiring the side.

In tho second inning Collins, tho little
New York pitcher, hit for a single and on
a passed ball at tho pinto scored; Kearns
fanned out; Wilson look ilrst on a dead
ball, but was thrown out at second; Wall
stole the plate; Carrlck got first on balls
and Ilendrlckson hit for one bag; Car-
rlck made an unsuccessful effort to steal
third. Gorman, of the towns, fanned out
and I'ryce Hew out to first. Willis hit
for a singlo and reached home on a passed
ball bv the catcher; Klley fanned out.

In tho third Inning Fox lirted a pretty
r, but this lino start was not

followed up; Shea and Colhns wero
struck out and Wall Hew out to Klley.
Tho towns could do not better. Jackson,
Ilower and Wilder weru all retired at

ln'tho fourth Kearns fanned out; Wil-
son reached Ilrst on a muff by tills;
Carrlck fanned out and Ilendrlckson Hew
out to Willis. Moore, of the towns, took
first on balls; Davis flew out to Wilson;
Gorman hit for a slnglo and Moore
scored; Pryco and Willis fanned out.

In tho fifth Inning Knight, Shea and
Collins went to Ilrst on bulls; Knight
scored on a passed ball by Gorman and
Shea on a miss by Ilower; Fox, died at
first, Wnll fanned out nnd Kearns Hew
out to Willis. Klley. Jackson and ilder
struck for a bate each for tho homo team;
Klley was thrown out In a bravo attempt
to steal tho plate; liower fanned out and
Moore was retired at first.

In the sixth Inning Lemon sent Wilson.
Shea nnd Collins to Ilrst on balls; Ilen-
drlckson. Knight, Vox and all record-
ed safe hits; Wilson, Knight nnd Hen
rlckson scored; Carrlck new out to Ml-1-

Fox was out at homo and Kearns
Hew out to Moore. For tho towns Davis
went to Ilrst on balls; Gorman How ou
to Wall and Davis was caught off Hist,
l'ryco got first on a mult by Collins;
Willis struck out.

In tho seventh Inning Wilson was re-

tired at Hist, Carrlck Hew out to Lemon
and Ilendrlckson flew out to Davis, lor
tho towns Klley batted a bt
was caught In attempting to reach third.
Lemon and Hower lilt for ono bag each;
Wilder fanned out; Mooro got a slnglo
and Lemon scored.

At this juncture tho ball wf s thrown in,
struck someone, nnd glanced off into t no
Held. Davis, the batter, ran, and tho
catcher claimed a dead ball. Tho town
men claimed a blocked ball and all three

scored. Thero tho big racket
stnrted. It was known that tho ball
struck tho umpire. Tho New Workers
claimed that It previously struck Davis,
tho bntter, while tho towns contended
t at Davis was not lilt. Day s denied
that 1 was struck by the ball, but could

why ho rnn the bases. After
JonSlderoblo bickering. Hiring which
trouble seemed Imminent nt several times
tho umplro decided In favor of a blocked
ball and ordered the team to.play. The
New Yorkers refused, nnd, after n given
time, tho game was awarded to tho towns
by a score of 9 to 0. This was tho actual
score recorded: , 3 4 r, 7 Total

Sakuab"::::n 8 ? 5 3 ?

New Line Steamers.
News In a private letter from San

Francisco Is Important concerning tho

new Polynesia Steamship line. This

la tho enterprise In which tho Cramps

nro to bo heavily Interested, as new

boats for tho service are to como from

their yards. Ono lino In this ocean
Francisco to Manl a

will uo from San
via Honolulu. It Is now proposed to

begin operations at once, lho San

Francisco advice is that three ships

known here aa transports will appear

as liners fop tho Polynesia company.

Theso are tho Ohio, Pennsylvania and

Indiana. Each ship has an loo ma-chl-

nnd cold storage and could
handle largo quantities of beef or other
perUhablo goods.

Citiv. Horn's Hciwt.
James S. Hogg of Tex-

as, who has Just returned to tho Coast

from Honolulu says real estato boom-
ers aro very numerous here, and aro
beginning to reach out to other places
In tho Islands, though tho residents
nro opposed to It. "Prices liavo Jump-

ed up so that they havo quadrupled, or
nt least doubled," said tho

"That happened, as waB to havo
been expected, ns booh as annexation
was a certalntjvbut there wasn't much
that changed hands. Now the town-lo- t

boomer is there, and the wild era

we saw a few years ago nt San Diego
will probably be repeated, force being
added as other boomers come In out of
the cold of the north this winter. The
peoplo there aro opposed to It, but
they can't help It. Honolulu Is really
an Ideal place to boom. Some time In
tho fiUure, when tho Nicaragua cannl
Is completed, the sails of ships will
whiten the Pacific nnd there will be
a dozen cities of Importance there.
Hlto, Pearl Harbor and Honolulu will
all bo good places, and there will be a
number of smaller ones also, which no
doubt will become quite prominent."

Action of Citlens.
A number of the citizens of a Pros-

pect street neighborhood, becoming
weary of the condition of a portion of
tho thoroughfare on Hackfeld street,
havo lately proceeded to make a side-
walk along tho premises of a nt

property owner. Appeal was
mado to tho Government and the
agents for tho place, but without re-
sult. The citizens took matters In
their own hands for the benefit of
themselves and their children and tho
general public.

TWO IN THREE

Decisions in City of Col-

umbia Libel Cases.

Steamship Peoplo Win Twice, and
Lose Once Appeal Award of

SI.OOO Damages.

In tho matter of Itussel Colcgrove
vs. the Steamship City of Columbia,
damages In the sum of $15,000, Judge
Perry yesterday signed a decision vin-

dicating the plaintiff, Itussel Colegrove,
In tho libel and awarding him $1,000
and Court costs. Tho decision goes
fully into the case, from tho evidence,
and tho Court adds: "I do find upon
the evidence that the captain, in hand-
cuffing him in the chain locker, acted
with a reckless disregard of the rights
of tho libellant." Libellant has appeal-
ed from this decision for a greater
award. It is claimed that tho sum of
$15,000 Is not too much for the injury
done. Kinney & liallou tor libellant;
Hatch and Caypless for respondent.

A second decision was filed by the
same Judge in the matter of 11. H.
Colegrove vs. Steamship City of Colum-
bia, $2,000 damages for breach of con-

tract, dismissing the libel for tho prin-
cipal reason that that tho contract al-

leged to have been signed at Tacoma
does not create a Hen upon the vessel.
G. A. Davis for libellant; Hatch and
Caypless for respondent.

A third decision by the same Judge
was in the ease of Hose Berliner vs.
the Columbia, damages for $5,000, in
which the Court says: "Ubellanfs
claim is, in my opinion, entirely with-
out merit. The libel Is dlmlssed and
the attachment issued therein in dis-

solved." Davis for libellant; Hatch
and Cayples3 for respondent.

The case of L. L. McCandless vs.
John II estate, bill for injunction, was
still on before the Supremo Court all
of yesterday.

WORK LNOHIt DKCRUl'.

.11e.siif;e From Chinese Throne (in

.Missionaries.
WASHINGTON. Minister Conser at

I'ekin transmits to the State Depart-

ment tho interpretation of an import-

ant decrco issued by tho Government,
which emphasizes the treaty provisions
authorizing the promulgation of the
Christian religion nnd forcibly reiter-
ates Instructions to tho authorities in
tho various provinces to see to it that
proper protection is accorded to mis-

sionaries, and enjoins on local officers
to receive missionaries when they call
upon them.

Such an order, coming from the
throne, has never before been promul-
gated. It will servo a good purpose,
for missionaries will now bo able to
mako representations direct to the of-

ficials concerning their work or their
difficulties and time, trouble and

will thereby be saved. Tho de-

cree saya, In closing:
Aa to tho cases still remaining un

settled, let such action bo taken as Is
necessary to bring them to a settle-
ment without loss of tlmo and as In
future will prevent missionary troubles
again occurring. Should there bo any
lack of energy shown in taking pre
cautionary measures to prevent troublo
tho delinquent officials will be severely
punished, In accordanco with tho now
rules framed and submitted to us by
tho Yamen of Foreign Affairs. The
Tartar Generals, Viceroys and Gover-
nors also will not bo allowed in such
cases to sliift tho responsibility Im-

posed on them.

Camphor Trees.
At yesterday's session of tho Com-

missioners of Agrlculturo It was voted
to cultivate a largo number of cam-

phor trees on the Government reserva-
tions. Camphor trees do well hero.
Thero Is ono on tho IJxecutlvo build-

ing grounds. Mr. Haughs reported to
tho Hoard that ho had sold eighteen
cords of wood In having Innd cleared
on Tantalus. A request from tho Hos-
pital Flower Society for a plot of
ground was received and referred to
tho Minister of Interior. Those who
attended tho meeting wero Minister
King, Messrs. Herbert, Taylor and
Clark.

Coining Sometime.
He was a man of wondrous power.
Ho mado a fortune In an hour. -

Hut ero lie'd tlmo to tell tho Joke
The ticker ticked; and ho waa broke.

THE YOUNG MEN'

Rev.W. M. Kincaid Makes
an Address to Them.

Value and Opportunities-Wort- h to
Society Reports of Y. M. C. A.

Officers-Departmen- ts.;

A couple of hundred people enjoyed
tho quarterly meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. last evening, llestdcs the reading
of reports a literary and muslc.il pro-
gram was put on. President Weedou
conducted the meeting. Ho wa3 assist-

ed by General Secretary Coleman nnd
Associate Secretary IJrock.

After stating tho purposes of the
gathering Mr. Weodon called upon Dr.

e Wall for a violin solo. Miss
Allle Wall outdated as accompanist.
The ettort proved so successful that a
repeat was demanded by tho audience
nnd given.

Air. Coleman next read the quarterly
repot't of the treasurer, Charles II.
Atherton. The principal Items in it
were as follows:

RECEIPTS.

Regular subscriptions $522.00
Special subscriptions 15S.7U
Rent room 14.00
Advertising, Review '25.76
Membership 302.50
On hand' 4S6.00
Borrowed from educational

fund 203.00
Total $1'.'52.S1

Disbursements, $1,230.50.
Balance on hand, $22.81.

EDUCATIONAL FUND.
From last statement, $243.
Loaned general fund, $205.
Balance, $3S.

BUILDING FUND.'

Balance on hand, $117.25.
P. II. Dodge presented the report of

the Devotional Committee. This was
a statement of the meetings held in
the hall, nt the prison, at tho camps
and tho work on ships In port, with
numbers present, etc. Tho camp at
tendance had averaged CO.

Mr. Coleman read tho report of the
Educational Committee. It outlined
fully the organization of the classes.
'with numbers In each, and the work to
bo attempted during the next quarter.

Mr. Sydney H. Morse was introduced
and sang in fine voice "My Sweetheart
When a Boy."

A. W. Pearson read the report of the
Physical Committee. It detailed the
formation of the gymnasium classes.
At the conclusion of the reading Mr.
Pearson invited business men and
young men to Join the two classes
started. In Mr. Brock the Association
had secured the right man. The future
of the gymnasium was most promising,
and It deserved all the support possible
of the members.

Mr. Frazier's mandolin solo was very
pretty and was well received.

Rev. Win. M. Kincaid delivered the
address of the evening. His topic was
"The Value of a Young Man to So-

ciety." Disraeli said the work of the
world was done by young men; nuskin
said art was tho work of youth. In
every crisis of nations young men havo
been at tho front. Joshua sent young
men to Jericho. Saul was young;
David became King at 31; Solomon's
fame began nt 10; the apostles of John
tho Baptist were all young men;
Chvlst was young. Rome, Athens and
Sparta owed their power and their
ruin to young men.

The speaker followed up his illustra-
tions down to modern times, and then
observed that under tho American Hag
thero wero splendid opportunities for
young men. A young American was
what he chose to be. His condition was
not dependent upon birth. With this
Independence, however, was stern re-

sponsibility as well. Tho great moral
ideas of the United States were placed
In the hnnds of the young men. It de-
volved upon them to bring about the
adaptations of American moral princi-
ples and of the Gospel. In Honolulu
there wero many young men In propor-
tion to population. Thero were shields
to wrong doing here that Imperilled
them. A great deal of sinfulness goes
on behind closed doors, and thus sec-
recy encourages and abets It. A fac-
tor In politics and business, tho young
man exerted a great influence upon so-
ciety. Tho habits of tho young men
of Honolulu and those coming here
would bo felt.

A General Gnruo.
The schooner Aloha, now In port and

consigned to II. Hackfeld & Co.,
brought this general cargo: 1,050 bbls.
flour, 2G1 cs. paints and oils, 2,091 ctls.
barley, 1,075 gals, wine, 12 pkgs. gro-

ceries and provisions, 900 bbls. lime,
110 bales hay, 10 pkgs. machinery, S

lbs. bread, 10,417 lbs,' sugar, 137

ctls. wheat, 400 bxs. soap, 277,817 lbs.
rolled barley, 34C ctls. corn. 100 sks.
middlings, 1 cs. manufactured tobacco,
9,450 lbs. laid, 10 bales dry goods, 100,-00- 0

lbs. sulphur, 34 ctls. oats, 7,550 lbs.
meal, 97 cs. canned goods, 12 mules,
500 bbls. cement, 0.072 lbs. beans,

lbs. cracked corn, 80 bales salt, 25

bbls. salmon, 50,000 lbs. potash.

Saloon Restrictions.
F. M. Hatch, attorney for W. C. Pea-coo- k

& Co,, appeared before a part of
the Cabinet yesterday morning to sub-

mit argument against tho proposed re-

strictions on saloon licenses. Presi-

dent Dole, Minister Damon, Attorney
General Smith and Minister King wero
present. In the nhsenco of Minister
Cooper, who was still dotalned on tho
bench of tho Supremo Court, a formal
hearing was deferred until Monday. In
an Informal manner tho question of
tho restrictions was discussed,

Do you want

Consumption ?

Wo tire 'sure you do not. Nobody wants
It. l!ut It comes to many thousands every
year. It comes to thoso who havo had
coughs and colds until tho throat Is rawand
the lining membrano of tho lungs Is in-

flamed. Stop your cough when It first ap-

pears, and you remore tho great danger of
future trouble.

AYER'S

Cherry Pectora
f tops coughi of all kinds. It does so because
it is a soothing and healing remedy of great
liower. This makes it tho greatest preven-

tive to consumption. It is not a question of
many bottles and largo doses. A few drops
will often make a complete cure. Don't neg-

lect your cough: you cannot afford to run the
risk. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will sootlio your
raw throat and quiet your Inflamed lungs.

Mrnnri-ii- f !'ti.ililmlt!itlu. ftlit llienumi;
Ayer' l liiTrv 1'vrtnr.il. I Mown 111 tin' ulimof
e.ich liottl" Vut up in Urge nntl t tuaU IwttlC).

HOLL1STEII DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, 4 firm.

Hutchinson plantation, ?3S.a"'..
Hana plantation. $17.50 and $1S.

Hawaiian Commercial, $27.75 and
$2S.

Carl Hertz and wife have thoroughly
kodaked Honolulu.

.Scores of small houses are bolnc;
built in tho suburbs.

L. 13. Tracy will sail" by the W. G.

Irwin today for San Francisco.
Australian frozen meat coming hero

would be subject to a heavy duty.
Company D's ball Thursday evening

will be the society event of the week.
Manager Hugh Morrison, of Maka-we- ll

plantation, Is at the Hawaiian
Hotel.

President Dole goes today to Hawaii
to have a vacation of nearly three
weeks.

Private Peter Travens has been, ap
pointed first sergeant of Company H,
N. G. H.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones expect to
sail by the Doric today for Philadelphia
and Massachusetts,

It Is expected that work on U. S. im-
provement of Honolulu harbor will be-

gin in about four months.
The engagement Is announced of

Allan Jones, of Honolulu, and Miss
Eva Smith, of Paia, Maul,

Rev. T. D. Garvin and wife will
leavo by tho Mauna Loa today for a
visit to friends at Kallua.

Judgo Stanley, of tho Circuit Court,
and J. M. Oat, Postmaster General,
havo returned from Hawaii.

E. O. Hall & Son offer to produce
testimonials galore from many engin-
eers who havo used Tropic oils.

John Schwank proposes establishing
a "murine railway" at Pearl Lochs for
tho patronage of yachtsmen.

Quite a number of town people took
occasion yesterday to visit tho Gall-clan- s,

the latest arrived Immigrants.
"Bill" Charlock has left the customs

service to accept a position with Hus-tae- e

& Co., the Queen street draymen.
John Manoa says ho Is willing for

any kind of a mlddle-distanc- o bicycle
race with any man at Camp McKlnley,

Mrs. C. M. V. Forster left yesterday
afternoon for Walmea, Kauai, to
spend three weeks with Mrs. Francis
Gay,

O. White will be asked
by tho members of Company U, N. G.
H to succeed Capt. L. T. Kenake, re-
signed.

Some trophies from a ship of the
Spanish navy aro ou exhi-
bition at tho store of tho Hobron Drug
Company.

L. Ohrlstcnscn, tho sugar man from
the Colonies, has been engaged ns
timekeeper for the new Honolulu plan-
tation. Mr. Chrlstensen Is much Im-
pressed with tho magnitude and

of tho sugar Industry In

Steamers of tho above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AHD CHINA:

GAELIC OCT. 18

CHINA OCT. 27

DORIC NOV. G

CITY OF RIO JANEIRO NOV. 17
I1ELOIO NOV. 20
COPTIC DEO. C

CITY OF PEKINO DEC. 22
GAELIC DEC. 31

1899
CHINA JAN. 14

RATES OF PASSAGE

SINGLE TRIP.
For San Francisco Cabin $ 75

European Steerago 25
For Yokohama Cabin $150

European steerage 85
For Hongkong Cabin $175

European Bteerago 100

For general Information apply to

Hawaii, nnd hopes thnt his previous
experience mny prove of. some value

cre.
The Minister of Public Instruction

calls for tenders for four two-roo-

school buildings on Hawaii.
Judge Stanley wilt s.ill this morning

for Koliala to sit In plnco of Judge
Hitchcock on the circuit bench.

John A. Gowan, wife nnd son, of
Mexico, nrrlved by tho It. P. Rlthot
yesterday to locate In tho Islands.

rnninlnlnt Is mado thnt the Volcano
road between Hllo and the clght-mll- o

post is In a sad stnto of disorder.
Portugucso In Hawaii will celebrate

December 1, ns tho anniversary of tho
rolcaso of the mother country from
Spanish rule.

Engineers lit Cam) McKlnley nnd
tho troops nt Camp Otis expect to re-

ceive a month's pay by the Alameda
on Wednesday.

It Is probablo that tho manager for
tho big new hardware buslncsn to bo
made by consolidation, will be brought
from tho coast.

It Is claimed that two agent', are nt
Hllo from the States looking" over tho
Held with the view of establishing
banking business.

W. G. Irwin, W. H. Cornwcll, Sam.
Parker and Royal D. Mead wero among
tho town peoplo who returned by the
Klnau Saturday night.

Henry Porter, nn old resident of
Hllo, died on Sunday, October 2, nnd
was burled tho following day. He left
a widow and four children.

A dozen men writing from Manila by
the Doric say the expectation thero Is
that tho American troops will leave tor
home before tho end of the ycir.

Tho first regiment hero from the
Coast for Mnnlla will bo the Fifty-fir- st

Iowa. It was expected that the
first transport would sail last week.

It was the Sth of October, IS 10, that
Kamohnmeha III gave to the people
the ilrst written constitution for the
Government of the Hawaiian Islands.

An Interest of Louis Richards Rosa
In a lot at Klklhalc, sold by Auction-
eer Harry Armltage, Saturday morn-
ing, was bought by David Knapa for
$300.

Win. Ottman, one of the men who
has secured a light wino license for
Waiklki, will occupy tho Chinese store
premises opposite Sherwood's near the
bridge.

Commander Tanner, Commander
Taussig and Consul Haywood went
down to Pearl .Harbor yesterday In tho
Bennington launch and had a look over
tho lochs.

J. F. Morgan, real estato and stock
broker is a member of tho Honolulu
Stock Exchange. All business entrust-
ed to him will have immediate nnd
careful attention.

Manager Twinning and Tenor Morse
leavo this morning for Hllo, whero a
concert will be given. Upon returning
from Hawaii, Mr. .Morse will be heard
here at popular prices.

Hartshorn spring window shades,
that stay where they are put; large,
roomy nnd comfortable willow veranda
rockers, nnd hair mattresses that cure
aching bones, are carried by J. Hopp
&Co.

A fair sized audience heard tho con-

cert of Sydney II, Morse, assisted by
local talent, in Progress Hall, Saturday
evening. This was tho final special
appearance of the popular tenor In
Honolulu,

Dyspepsia and half the Ills of life are
the result of impure food. J. T. Water-hous- e

never sacrifices quality In order
to name a low price. Highest standard
of pure food groceries at fair prices is
better for everyone.

Shareholders In the firm of Brewer &
Co. decided Saturdny morning to in-

crease tho capital stock of the concern
from $COO,000 to $1,000,000. A dividend
of nlno per cent, for the past three
months was declared.

Prof. Alexander returned by the Kl-
nau from Olaa whero ho has been
directing the surveying of n cross road
to connect with two tracts of coffee
land soon to bo opened up by tho Gov-

ernment for settlement.
Tho Queen Victoria Annex to the

Hllo hospital Is finished at a cost of
$2,000. It will lie furnished free of
chargo by Theo. H. Davles & Co. Tho
Annex will bo for tho use of Invalided
white residents of tho district.

The llnr Doric docked at the Mall
wharf at noon yesterday from Yoko-
hama and sails for San Francisco at
S o'clock this morning. Besides a
small cargo tho Doric bad a. lot of
Chinese and Japanese Immigrants 700
all told. A lot of bananas will go to
San Francisco on the deck of the Doric
today.

call at Honolulu and leave thu pon

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC OUT. 11
UELGIC NOV. 1
COPTIC NOV. 15
CITY OF PEKING NOV. 29
GAELIC , DEC. 9
CHINA DEC. 20
DORIC DEC. 30

1899
NIPPON MARU JAN. 0

ARE AS FOLLOWS:
ROUND TRIP.

For San Francisco Cabin, 4 mo's.$125
For Yokohama Cabin, 4 mo's... 225

Cabin, 12 mo'a 202.60
For Hongkong Cabin, 4 mo's... 202.60

Cabin, 12 mo's .,..310,25

& Co,, Ltd.

Pacific Mail Steamship
AND .,

Co.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship (Jo.

H. Hackfeld
-- AGENTS.-

OUR IWrUTATTOX

For fine milch work is wide- -'
'

.spread; hut ice wish to im-

press the few who may not
lid he in line, with the 'nece-
ssity of sending their watches,
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it rigid
down to us, for we allow "
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be. and
how milch more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner. -

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps vnluablo Papers of all kind
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separato and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Loase3, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. SIzo 3x5x11 Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4x10. Price
$2.

No. 20. SIzo 4x5Wxll Inchw
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4xl04
inches. Price $2.50.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

lisnifiipi
-- 189 a -

S. S. KINAU,
CI.AllRI:. CnMMANDKK,

Will leao lloliolulu ciory Tuendny at 10
o'clock n. in., touching nt Lnluilna, Mna-luc- a

Hay, Mtikena, Mulmkoim, Kuwalluio
anil Liiupalioclioo the following day, ar-ril- n;

In Hllo Wcilnesday.
LEAVE HONOLULU.

1 ihhi1h) Si'lU. 13 Tuesday Nov. S
Tuesday Si'jit. a Tuesday Nov. 15
Tuesday Sept. 17 Tuesday Nov. 22
Tticsdny Oct. 4 Tuesday Nov. 2)
Tnesdny Oct. 11 Tuesday Dec. K

Tuesday Oct. IS Tuesday Dec. 13
Tuesday Oct. 25 Tuesday Dec. SD

1 I Tuesday Dec. 27Tuesday Nov.
Itcturnlnir, will leavo Hllo nt S o'clock

a. in,, touching at Lnuimlioehoe, Malm-kun- a,

Kawalliae, Mukeim, Manlaea Hay
and Lalinlna tho following day, arriving
at Honolulu Hunday mornlnh'.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Sunday Sept. 18 Sunday Nov. 11
Sunday Sept. 25 Sunday Nov. 20
Sunday Oct. 2 Sunduy Nov. 27
Sunday Oct. V Sunday Dec. 4
Sunday Oct. IB Sunday Dec. 11
Sunday Oct. 23 Sunday Dec. IS
Sunday Oct. J Sunday Dee. 25
Sunday Nov. 0

VI11 call at I'oholkl, Puna, on tlio sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving them
on tuo inorninK or mo uay ot sailing
from lino to Honolulu.

Tho nonular roiitu to tho Volcano
via Hllo, A good curriago road thu entire
alstance.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CAMEUON, CoMSUiificx.

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt C o'clock
p. in,, touching nt Kahulul, Hana, Ha-- ,
moa and Klpahulu, Maul. Iteturnlng ar-
rives nt Honolulu Sunday mornlnga.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupu, onco each
month.

No frelent will lio received after 4 p.
in. on day of gulling.

This company reserves the right to
mako cliungus in the time of departure
nnd arrival of Ita steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not La responsible
for any cotigcnuonces arising therefrom.

Consignees must ha at tho landings to
receive, tlielr freight. Thb :Mtz.;, .:..;"
not hold Itself responsible tor .'relglit
after It has been lauded.

I.lvo stock received only at owner'
risk.

This company will not lo responsible
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed In tho enru of pursors.

Packages containing porsonal effects,
wliothcr shipped as baggage or freight,
if the contents thereof exceed $100.00 In
value, must havo the valuo thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, and tho Company
will not hold Itself liable for any loss or
damage In excess of this sum exoept ths
goods bo shipped under special contract.

All employees of tlio Company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by tlio Company and
which may bo seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to tho pursers of tho Company's
steamers.

Shippers aro notified that It freight U
shipped without such receipt. It will be
bolely at tho risk of the shipper.

Passengers mo requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoso fall-
ing to do so will he subject to an addi-
tional charge of 25 per cent

C. L. WIGHT. President.
B. B. HOSE. Secretary.

CAPT. J, A. KINO, Port Superintendent.
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REBELS' ARE BUSY

iDsoiffiDlj Overmning a Portion

of Luzon.11 n
, m

U, '

t

THEY MAY LOSE THEIR FLOTILLA

s

' . , t . t W M -

Ono of,. Their; Steamers,: Takor?.
t Smdllpox In First California?

Gen. Otis' Honlth Report.!, .

... n i

lNsunonNT'wXVv.
MANILA, 8ept.'26.-T- fic ileWeYs wWin

liave JUHt arrived lierei tirotiBht mnnjr
Spanish ofllclnls nnil refiiK''s from , tli
yoiitlitnnt of the Island of Luzon. They
report thnt.tlie Insurgents nru pverrun- -
jilng the country, dcstroylnu property nnd
ihe hemp crops. Conflict's have ' ialten
place at Cjlm nnd Hollo.

IVhen the United States auxiliary cruis-
er JlcCulloch ca)tiired tho Insurgent
steamer Abbey, formery.tljo,rn!tl(r, sixty
miles Boutin of Alantln. tli Alibey, It Is
believed,' linvlhtf landed T.WO rllles, on

boat followed thu American ves-
sel Into Cnvltp, and now tho Americans
contemplate takliis posesslop Qftho en-

tire InsiirRetft Heel, because tho vessels
are (lying an unrecosnlzed flat; and are
liable to seizure as pirates iby tho war
vessels-o- f any nation j irlcan cnttfrf
havi- - ono north, JvliiicltJiujHtittnier l'hll-Jiiln-

Is landing troops.
BMAIjIj I'OX Al'l'fiAHS. ':

MANILA, Sept. it'.. There has been )in
outbreak of smallpox In tho California
regiment here, but only six Cases of u
mild type have been reported.

WASHINGTON, Sept. a:. The follow-
ing cabbgrain was received at the War
Department today:

".MANILA, Sept. 20. Adjutant Cleneral.
"Washington: I understand that report-
ers send exaggerated accounts of Rich-
ness here. Tho total In the hospital to-
day, the highest of nny day, Is fc!fl; ty-
phoid patients M. All are doing well and
most of them ''are Convalescent. About
l.SOO ore excused from duty, .mostly for
slight allmentB.'y'Thl showing of condi-
tion Is fair forithlu' latitude. Nineteen
deaths occurred from.Ulseaso tills month
and twenty-thre- 'In (.August.

"OTJST Commanding."

WAIl COXliUCiT1 IIOAltiX
WASII1NOTON, Sept, Ikj Commis-

sion to'Inves'tlgnte tlHi cohduqt of t'lo
,War liep'aVtment during 'the reeernt coii-Hl-

w It'll' fiialn 'held Its' Initial meutlug In
tlin tilllcli ciT Krvttfttentl XIOKIrtley" lit'' the
White Jloui today,, fr.l)eru wue; eight
membeis iresent, "and It was. announced
that the'servlces of a ninth1 member were
counted upon, although his name wasnot
made public. Tho eight, present were:
Major nptieriil' rjraitylllH 'if." TJotlgo of
Iowa. UAIonel i. "V. Sexloii1 'Iff llllnotrf.
Captain K. 1. Howell of Oeorgla, Major
ifnerul.J..M. Wilson, chief of unglneers

of the T'nlted States Ai'nly: lion. Charles
Denby tiMticllunn. late .Minister) ta' China;

Urban A. Woodbury of Ver
mont, James A. Ueaver of
Pennsylvania and Major General II. McU,
MePook of the Army (retlied).

"

, lTHACi: AT 11I1,1NK.. '

NHWlYOJUC, S)tt. 21.-- A cablu to the
Sun from London says: In 1'rance tho
political situation Is full of uncertain
ties, but the issue is becoming clcarer.and
more critical hour by, hour. A. tvcjl de
fined struggle between the civil and mil-
itary power has begun. How serious the
present, iiromtitiL. is, lor.Kttmcu may vt
Judged tVolrttlbj fact tUtt'inulservtiM
live lhiclUnUibfenvrs ifii (iWfJipllnvu tlje
IliMiiilillciMHj4wltfinniitli(lli-uV- tn(J
strain. ,

NMV VOUIC, Sept. 21. A Wjirlcl cable
from Paris says: Tho Jrl8ls InM'ranee Is
rapidly assuming tile gravest phase. J he
lone of the press Is distinctly revolution-
ary. Theie Is great activity tonight lei
the highest military rf'lrfiliis In l'arls. A
military coup d'etnt seems certain, fol-
lowed by nn attempted OilCiinsI restora-
tion or by ibi' ascendancy of the HndlfnlH,
with a steady tendency t tint Hiilivonjlon
of social' OJ tier and a rcVIl i( .voinrntiti
ism. '

..a ,', ,,
. , . t t

KSTEI tl I A V. Y d N I'lCSSI I (N .
. , Ill ' t.'. , ,

NEW YOltK, i5i'it: jf-- X Sun eaoie
from Londrtn w.iysr "'.taior Ksttrlmzy"
oonfessld u.'tllfit 'he;Wt(", the .Xlrevfiis.
iiorderealf titilUhis Hi .ftlijntervie,w, jrr to- -.

day's Is.s'uinff 'thb Obser.Vvp At,
his own rednwt 'hi "firmi the lojig stoij-- ,

of how hniV'ThilMp'i.hofilerrii.u ' 'as
written.''"' '..,;. ..

'
!

. , n r
itUiTfllli: ANA'ltCHlSTfc.'. " '

London: (,, ifa
Observer fn .VJrlitiiijny:llijit nlli. tlrui
anarchists known til llu 'inlllec'ln- - Budli- -'

pett have been arfuMitiJiitvicl'' VHfrUeil
from the city. Over forty persons, the
dispatch. sajis,. have baii liurCBted In
Vienna anditUl..tlio,Y.inmdilnU orunnlui-tlon- s

haVQhn.Nippri'aiiilJ
are efUally'UClyn4n.'i.'ritle J'r.tgUe.und
elsewhere vt.bri- - ; ...

': nirrrTrrr-f,"'t-.- -il -
WlliLIA-M-SMJAK- '

IlKKLIN. Sept. II. Kmperpr ,''w"l'li'ani
visited SJt'.tflp 'ijtcJilaj'fPiplniT,nq ncS'
harbor. . During of i ti(tech
which liu delivered, his malsty I hJIdli
tlur (iittirtfi lie on the waicr'uni! 1. 'lis

Lord und-Kln- g of the luiiil. ttMiresj trrat-itud- o

to you for having brought Stettin
to this degree of prosperily. hope, ex-
pect, and might ii1m say, "T "demand of
you development it i) sanif rate f
progress.", J j i I . , t

KILLING CYCLONL-- .

ST. C.VTHUIUNi:, Out., Sept. 26. A
yclono struck Merrlton, ten miles from

this city,' with terrible violence this af-
ternoon, killing three persons nnd Injur-
ing many.

ULTIMATUM TO Sl'LTAN.
IIOMK, Sept. reut Urltnln, Itussla,

France and Italy will pjicnu their slif
naiures 10 nn agreeincni for the paclll-Crct-

cation of. (he Jsjand or lticludlnir
u plan fpr' voerclon Of tlih 'Sultan. Into'
tubinlsslon,""The hemu'ltiis for. SOplf
unio been Mraited. but' Its eiiforcemi

as (lelajetl-l- n Invite' the lnirtlclpnt on
tf Germilpy, w'hlch country ileciitri1,

1 I '
'

JJKATHS AT
I'tiltT TOWNSIwND, Wush, Sept. X.

All arrlv from Dawson dmig .thj; jiast.
aionth ha'e 'riirt'd jth '.ljcalth ( cnd
lions in lj!,i-sn- r.u.,mmellitllt TnOht, lie
ulurahb) niiil.u'deatliruW rariBliig from
"V ,0 seumtfij

rl",.?,ll'u"'" TppekiKurrlveil jantiillxht
with l,ii,iuiltg liuwuinUes. ,wtm loftthat idac BrptnrnVr th. iTiiMUIrro

;"'i"irl' nd raw tlmt iiho.
buy not b.dnhult tplil.Manydenttmoccur of V(liKH no rrpuu Is; nvido,iulare only known tolhu Himi.,dlatnirleoiU

f tho luiiyrtiiiiaies, . ,

t: in 1 , ,

8AHATOGA, N. Y., spt. :.;.There
.

Is
,jimuiy ujju (.uriuu onsener here tontht

who does ri6t bnllei.o Jbat th ticket' ,
be nomlpatMl , by thu ltepubhcan BlaU'
Convention tomoriow uill 1... i.,u.i 1.;
Col Theodqru lliiosmilt forloyiitiior.anS
Tl

rnor.
Imothy fyf-u- t lmi $$; ,

Chauncey Ali.tPopuw.'.'Wlia' Is to name
Jtooscvelt, urrlvvd'lwro.durlcg.tho after--.I'l- -i

. Hi I

- qSvffitaiigi HAWAIIAN .TrJ-KDAY- ,

uj .jjux
nop!), anil (s pltlve that Ills candidate
has an, almost clear Held. It wn pretty
well' adeldcd late tonight that Governor
lllault will not go Into the convention.
His friends are tirpInK him to do sp, but
up s Mm he tins stoutly maintained
that' It would Hot tie dignified

'
iNI'IIIfij'Vf-pATKp-. ,

1I(AA PEL KSTK, Culm,, gept, 5,

The wn-ui- nompany. jn;agea . tjnilcr,
Lieut, llobson In the.work of savlnu the
wrecked Sintilli wnr'hlpba1 succeed-
ed lb floating the cruiser ,Infintii. Maria.
Teresa. Tho .cruiser,, after
alloat. was taken in Ttw bj' the VotomAtr
and. convoyed PJ.tlKI cfulser .Nefvark,
the Scorpion und .the wUvnrailo, prpccf.d-e- d

for dnnntHnumo'liny.' wllye he arj.
rived last nlKht.'Tii) sufcnsiinil IsineioC
tlm attempt lo.llruit t greeted with
tlm blowing of 'wlflstlM 'the 'tiring of tia
tlimal snliitosnnd'1SteliKlr;llrliaht(li'
Cubans Joined,, disturbing tho nopn sleeta.

1IUYAN IS ILL. '
'. '

WASHINGTON. 8i.ti 5-- NS'ljIiaW

t nrvhn nt ihi. 'ThlfA ebralSK:a, ltecl- -

ment Uritihle (o lc'ave'iVas'hlhRton'
for .ineksnnvllle. "I have ol

tnnlnrla,'.' he said this evening, "and my I

physician told mi' today1 that I wouldl
have' to remain nere lor two or inren
days." r i. y t

inl li,tan ivtiH In lir.,1. where hn nassed
most' of the day. Ills face was Hushed
with fever. .

SMI A TERROR

So Relates a Navy Officer

Who Mixed With It.

Hoyv He Was Inveigled at Walklkl.
Fell Into a Trap'-Warr- is' All

People of the Liquor.

(U'lishlilgtbri s'tnr.J

"Among other Joysthut we ucjiulic In

taking over 'Hawaii," said tbn naval olfT-c-

with the very crooked, Mazutlan-mud- c

elgiir In 'his teeth, 'Ms num.' Riikl Is not
indigenous to Hawaii. It got'lhere from
Jaimn. Hut it lstbre to stay. It la now
u'n IIAwallan Institution, Is snkl. It Is nb-''- ..

. . ...., , .. ., ,.,., ..

horneii ami assimnaieu ny me wnuiu j,-na-

pupiilntlun. In ipmntlties to suit.
It does the Kanaka nolmrm,

but the llrst oxperleticf that ti Caucasian,
a member of the Indpiliiililq trlW. 'I
whllomaii, has with Hiikl-r-- : ,

"Itegard me carefully. J huvo toyed
with most of thu g llipilds
of this, my own native land. 1 huvo been
thrown by Tew, IT any, of them. In mo-
ments (if evil persuasion 1 have enveloped
my uuqta, und mpio, of ,tbali me,siul,to
grass conijidund thalliums hbidk. hbleS
When pdnred out on' western deserts. It
1.1 manufactured in thu morning; ull that
Is not purveyed during the hours of bus-
iness lis dumped ut .night. 3 have Und my
will moments, with sagebiush whisky.
I'liliple, the Jtilce 'of the cactus, baa at
times siitiili'rgvd nib 'without making nil

'litterly depraved. That nthcr ,11pild vil
lainy or tin; wesi coast oi rfMiierica. tuen-cn- l,

may have niiiilu me a sadder and a
viw,.r. num. inn It never nermiinently

damaged me. Von .can tejl jiie naucht ot
vodka. I hllvn hiid my pannikins, one,
two, three, a hundred, or vodka J It never
got m totally under. The Chlantl of the
wine-dul- k .Mediterranean, the heavy,
heudv Opoito of 1'ortiigol, With Its durk-braw- n

sedlineiit at the bottom of the
itIjIkh: tin, iielkicld. undiluted gin ot the
Netherlands; the rnlsln brandy of tho
hliitid mill Mlmtile flreldt all of tliese. and
nilit.ru. luivo niii'iitititered. without ever
losing knowledge, of the whereabouts ot
the north star; but sakl

"It was a innn named Doyle, a court
Interpreter In llonoliilii. .who made me
acquainted with sakl. While he was and
It- - a man of unimpeachable chaiactcr andLjl.i.iL .........II.... 1 1....1..I... ..... ial.roUllliCeil Ol niUHUfllti. I ,H.,..'J

lip, til iin liiKlorlous Imiiiort.illty for the
lAiilig he (lid mi'. Interpreter Doylo of
Tile Jliiwitlliin etiiii in ,i,,i 1,1,111. ,,,v ,"
sakl. Only one thing s.ived him when It
was all over. He did not do It In Hono-
lulu uroiier. He did it ill Walklkl. a
bench pleasure resort on the outskirts of
Honolulu, nail jjoyie rigiu 111 me nun-di- e

or the town of .Honolulu at one of
the claps, nay Introduced mu to sukl

"We were strolling, illnund WalklUI one
Sunday difteiiio'on. Said Doyle: t

" 'Now with legard to siikl- -i '
"It wns bait, line ami simple, this

uT Doyle fc to nakl. lie' probably
t that my Intelligence whs jof sn- - low

tin ordtj- that I would ipanifest. a. desira
to test snkl and the viniles tnert'of. I aid
manliest such a ileslre' ' I ' ' '

. "A. word about' saUl, It Is
,pd Juice uf tice. It is a biowisli wJilte

. ,(I, Villi', II ,VI. ,1. K"l

'Delightful, cooling drink,' hiUI Duybi
'1 really do not know how 1 should make
nut willmut sakl, Atiluucbrinr, i'Veryday,
1, iiise ,ii miart 111 It. i!iuiiv stliuiilatlug,, mi knuw; tuiv.ll,il ,nf..1, ilf,lei' ..ff.ir.1, 'whalever
posltlwly none, really.1 llon- -

VtV" '... . :....'::...,-- ' ; ..:.. ,!

Vie 100k .st;als,at ;i fable luider U ifPilin. iihd-th- Kiitnilfli'liily- brttug "
Onitrl bottle of sakl.'.l'f.emimn tlutt' hour.'. 1. 'lyrfectly harmless.' Doyle wits say
Ing. M .last Jiilririfiifilr'rtll'lihimlVof.ihl
stilt. vukJ.lj should sivjMWIorieist.' Ti '.' ''I diiuik jiJiiIL thln,.gUsitriil.t,lt w.is
V.ifieshjng, 'friilj-'JOB- t hrlilt tnVt, SuAppy
aiid colnlovllhirJ DoyWiii' Ftomaoh,

was lie snM,
and so,. i)o, thanliH. .liatbiiiKlit,u'd not--- -

"1 tool! a eomilf more jjt.isfies. A Claw
h riiilliiw.fiosylrtlow lliJtuVpiime kcii at
my .nrcjilui; alj'Wr tins
!Nliiiaiiu gorge that was all.

"Jiim another word ubout s.ikl. Yhen
you go out, you gO'Piifnlt'ofMrsurtdeiv
nae a iiasn poor: anu you art gone,

ui're is 110 giatiuai, forrif en iipuipach.
".My friend Doyle, lb lllterpl'e(er,)sliub

Ing malignantly, sat; wlih Idkl jiftf
crossed, at a table tharwns UK) taiils ri-
moved from ine. 1 ivmeinber that malig-
nant smile very well. That was the hist
I did remember.

"Doyle was sitting beside my bed when
I enme to, nineteen horn lator, the next
morning. Gentlemen, J decllno to dwell
upon that hi ad. These, sad epochs 111 out'
lives are not for common sciutlny.
Ihiough, that 1 bad never befuie exper-
ienced anything like It, nor huvo 1 ever
since. Doyle was ipilte (.ollcltons. I was
111 a hotel loom in Walklkl. Likewise, 1

was ul.M'iu without leave from my ship.
Hut that w.is iiotliliur.. fl'ho head! theheHl! After 1 Im,!-- ' thnmn,

Mhrowolile lln leach of the bed at
'Dovle, liebeg.iu. l'lrst. I hud whimpered.
anu, in pitiaiiic accents, lamented my sadlife, i Doyle hfi.l enjoyetl that, apparently.!
Tluil 1, .been lu e suddenly ehi I'l'tul. r and ,

snug 'SfutbpSaM Watch, My Hoy.' l ami
inuf win. wnyie sain 11 was neaUlUUI.'''
Then 1, becitwr. patriotic and heroic.
sinrch Doybi tiiilil I made u totlpi loyal paltnt.-- . 'When the n.iIIs of nur
vuuntrjl Bliall whiten the sens,' etc., etc,
Doyle, jal.l J,ift hadn't ihuught IU,as In
Hie,. hoiKjst lie hadn'i. Then 1 had tnllen

. Illtp dlsnialnesK. und bemoaned tho sad

.slate of the Kanaka i.iee. Then I had
Offered lo light Doyl. with nne ililJld tlpil
behind my back mid theh, the hulel. How
I loved Doyle! I .' ' ".:i0
i 'V.ti'l ytt.,w.ondiiful skl' Duile, held
lilt) down by lntiliiH-treiigti- t and compeib'ii
Jno o titUe.oiiejtwallow of U In bedj. In)' titan ihreo minutes li Is a linlr of,thp tlog thM.hlt yo.u, wltlt, a, MMiKeaiic.' ,hjW DOyli'!"'bnt Huinu trust nte ltn
knqv nltUI'4-- l was better tluui nortnat.
The head disappeared like a Hash. In tun
IliluipU'S I was up and about It was
miraculous. I felt magnUlceiit. j ,1C.
HUlrtng Hawaii, gentleiiien '

"After that." said one ot the nafal of.
flucr'B 1 kteiti'ln? "you played ttrtordlair to
Dpl, unilltiok a quart of tlikl every
uay tor ypiirjiiciieiii i - n i . .

The pefcfptibly
and Ignored the tjuestlon.

,iioii tike the, nipst Iiiiiai;uous. ktnd of
Jihliie whip, whlrli It In frrMte.
Hflut you are nut supposed toigulplt down

gi)lp,don,Ilhliiii, wiin-- ; itlioi,wlse
,HUI InyniVn duMint Vnow'ttils-iin- ly Jap- -
anese nun Kanaxas and court liirerpretcrs'
H,,ll..',,J.,";'v3T, ..' "'. '.'".' ,;. '.A'1. "

GOES lMES
a G. Ba

t V 11,0'
IMO t

t

TO BETUefl', WITH TtHDERS

r- - I I

Material and Plant-OneYo- ar Ho'h'co,

, Air and EIfpRyIfower
Houscj-Bojftjgn- ly.

Just MW-lfWl- '
thu syst ' r'lil'M'j'jqi11"11 Ilapld riail
Compa 'wlfl'h'e'JfiJncratloir. hm'
what Manager C. O. Ilallcntyne soys. Jlr.
Hallcntyno. I.yiVj,,fpr thi), BCntjs .tomor
mw 011.11 mission, for, tho ouiniMUiy, He
will visit J)ie fpjlowjng rnVinilfijctiirlriB
add surface ir'a'iis.ll' centers n,nd perhaps' ' '" ' ' 'others:

San New-Yb?- 'Chicago,
CUVIaml, SI.-- '' J.bl'lls,', l.ij1t6n,

I'lttsburg) iSOeltoili (!(. J I'hlhtdelphra,
.Wnshlngtoii, ... i , . , , . ,.

Mr. llalleity;ie .tjoesi to itjiuip tenders
on the plant and lines and cars for the
Honolulu Company. Ho will be back herothe latter part of December or early InJanuary, of ,HM. lly thu earliest mallpossible alter the lelnrn iof Mr, Ilallcn-tyne, orders Tor material of all classeswill be sent to the United, Stnt.-- anil toLurope If necessary. WlilM these ordersare being Idled Uturu wlll. aeipilred In
Honolulu the power house site and work
on brick buildings, fori the plant.i car
sheds, repair shops, 'unlets, etUnrill beInaugurated.

The manager of the local company willcarry with him maps of the city and of
the routes of the new lines, with llgurcs
on grades, weather tables, otcj, all for
the benefit of the supply firms. It Is the
Intention of the Honolulu Itnpld Transit
Company to give tho town tho, best sys-
tem throughout that money can buy. It
Is a settled policy to Invest heuvlly, but,
of course, carefully, In, Initial purchase!,,
with a' view' to the nilturlit Ccofiomv of
saving on wear and tear and changes.
Construction work of every nature will
be of tlin highest order and tho enrs will
be of appiovcd designs suitable to' tills
climate. The rail will be. of. a, special kind
for lung life purposes.'

NAtuie of power tb bt us,;i litre Will
hn settled .by Mr. linllentytie, while, lio Is
in .New 1 org. There win be Wd either
electricity or Compressed' air.1 If It Is
electricity there will be- - the. overhead
trolley.- - The' HonolUlu company does not
pitipose. to I'Xpcrlmi'iU. Compressed ftlr
Is favored by a number of thp inemberH
of the corporation. Mh llitlleiityne will
see It used In New York nnd wlll'have In-

terviews with the managers of the Amer-
ican Air Tower Company. This Is the
only concern! In' the Uliltiil' States deal
ing In appliances- - for the use, of com-- .
Picsxcii air. naiever rue local company
uses must be gimiuntccd.

Tile Jlonoluli) ltiipld Transit Company
will hnvt1 Hues fiiuii MDimallla to Dia-
mond Head aim the Kupuhulu'Rond, 'from
the waterfront to the Government clec-til- e

light power station, l'lans exist at
present for iwl'ilty-Hv- e miles of lines and
the money IsinvallrtbloTor pUcliig it sys-
tem nf tilts eoliltuiss.

In all probability the llrst branch of the
system in ne 1.11110 ami nperaitui win mic
to Walklkl via Uiieen Htreet, . the , New
Uracil Konil and bid Walklkl. Tills will
irlv,. 11 service of not lliore tha'll1 fifteen
minutes to the Diamond Head end of
beach territory. About the same tlm
this line Is going forward thp branch
thioiigh Until street will be under tfay.
XVvt will he the rolltn to I'unahotl via
Wilder 'avenue. CotistruiMlon will be
rapid when oncc.lt JK undertaken.. Thu
Company will give half rates :for school
chlldien and will make long' hauls for tho
live cent fnie.' .Ultimately there will be
Service in nil parts of Ilpnolulii district.
Mrlirnit valley will be penetrated by the
l'uiinlinii line. " "

Mr. llullentyne goes to tlin Stated with
letters to prominent men In and connect-
ed with the transit and aiulply businesses.
The gentleman has made nt" i.'ecord as.
manager for the Hawaiian Gazette qoni-p.in- y

iinil has' the' fullest canllileneo of
the people of, Jlo'iiplululund oAthu Itupid
Transit promoters. He Is a ,tliorotgfi
business man and n innn of energy.

m :

I.U'li ON .MAUI. ',

I ), ; ;'..'' ! i :

Duncinu'l'ni'ty-'-Aiiiuiu- l .Meeting iff

rla'iiil 'I
' MAL-,1-

, Oct. ?, .'isjtf . Tlie evening of the.
1st, a. most enju.vdblo tlancitig lufiy '"
phlfe in Siiieckelsvllle llull.' Forty' ladles
and" EiiittlClneiVfrom WriHiiku; Kaliulirl,
'Makaw'Ao and SSptecklcsvirie participat-
ed' In Aw festivities. Tile hall w'as pret-

tily decorated with greens and tho music
by the. Willhee stilllged haVid was uxcel-leii- t.

ll.iurliiL- - itiduv the) Ulrnatlon of
Ijiil.inil, Wllluu', Jt;.,, continued ujitjl mkl-- J

ingiii,
Tile annual session of the Maul

trill he held In. the Wai- -

luku sollopl house, urobiibiy.l;rJd.uy,
.'StM.'bt'limlng lit V ui'm. Sitnie1

of the, heutllifciT'on th prirgram arts
"lleghiiilngs In Liinguate.;'

"tlfuiirnnhv of Maul." "I'rlniiiry Geog- -
'raphjr.'i "Itejiorts' front tlt-n.- . ArmBtUmg
ItiJus,li;lal AhSOtiUtlon," ,tc. .,

MT.lalul Mi's. lki)ry I.ihvs,"of Honolulu,
iii ht i"ldlo lld'J

riiil wqelts. i I i . ", . I

Mrs. Wis1 .Miss, ICflu-lnaln- i'j'tTMPP ot .
Krif, bf Jlonlijii tf.aro.gilesls' of

Mrs. llWiliii'i'irTt-n- i isk, of Ktlla'.

MaknWu'o dill Tug "the" week.
The ludltsi "Thifisday 1'llib" hesll lis

mfptlitg nljridiiy i.irti'tniHin, theYlf'f I'llljoihomcliilr .Mrs. tl. ix I lljil
injiltilajioko. 1 Ke cJiiiM sad onl;i t frl!
served.

1 .nborers' houses are being constru, t,
nt Klliel. Tlii'it's a rumor to the eiT, , i

that W- 1'. rogue, of Halaekala Ilnmb.
IU boj'inaiinger of yip lij;W iluntijtiun .u

,VIl''r!usFellIllotr,, of'sjirCkHHllle,
tlehiistry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner having sol
their ranch in Ivtibi. will remove to II'- -
nuliilti ludnyt' They rtra kaniaalnas ofr
long resldeiivti on .Mlllll, , j j

Miss O. L. Zelgler, 'recently from th
Mainland, bus t.t"in. charge ort.ho W)-lil-

Chlnebii schuol, Miss Tinrntr, rln'
pi'.inclpal, taking a year's vacation.
'Tuesday, tb'4th, tho schooner Otllllit

lihttl. SetrelliGrwt luuster. denartod fur
jin p'riinclsctij taking Just enough Haiku,

aiida'ala uAV to svrviwts. ballast,. , , ..
WAlliep-lfeiue- nt rf." In NabJ

llfu. fllei culi'bMi have been running very!
iljlgh) tlVilngMJH! cek. ;

!,!,,: fJNK A.ilti: KOlt DliuW. l ',
"vV.)lt'K, Sept. S3 -- A Sun epeclal

lliilll ) hsuiiiuu says: . sun iiiriuer
JllCi;ea6U.'.lilJtlie.alieady large lleet undei
the command nf Dewey haiLbeen provided
bjl.tbo Nltvditci'artnlent fit 1iV decision
lo send tho cruiser .lluftalo, t,o, Manila
Tho llufTulo went Itf eomnimlon ai
Brooklyn jNuvy Yard last Vteek,' pd Is
"pfactlcally ready to start, for (lu .vlatlc
statltih, ' She Is commanded by1 p

Jiseph N. Hemphill.- -

t , H. I

jfi:.ci: co.M.MissiON.
NKW YOHK, Sept. IiiiA 'World toibiv

f i om l'arls wyn: .ThliAincrRnn mDiUrs
of the l'eaco Commission, with uirinbers
nl their parly,, mrivl jqiukIii, .It 7:a),
VivtMiiy iniiiiiii-jfuie- , un hi" rorinfrii tie- -
A). Theylw re iiceiiil'rflter, rtcpiil luanfetli liJ'lHiJirl A'lu'naiid.
I'll si cretary of the American i:mba- -

', Jtdgarvr. aeon, second Kecreiary,

OCTOHIiH H, 1

('apt
ilin.riS(Nava!vyirV.iJl

tl Almost
1 ''Blind

'

ltNNDAVfijfWllT bhAD. , ,. , , , ,

SOI'TH DINIIlT.Y. Mass., Sept. 2.
Vnnny Davrnimrt, the acttM, died nt
her slimmer home here nt 10:30 o clock to- -
'flight.. Hr iliijth fJl''i,l a'fe"Jne'

-- primarily di to otrwork
The Immediate qatise of death, was en-

largement of tlm heart. o - t

Miss Davenport wan tlierticliMt wtynjn
nn the stage, her fortune exceeding J?00.-l- ).

HIIVISION VOTKD. ,

I'AltIS, Sept. 20. At n meeting of the
Cabinet this mornlngt nil' 'the .Ministers
being present, a decision was tuken In
favor of tho irevlslon- - ot th trial of

ifPrmer Cnpl, Dreyfus, nnd tho documents
.In the case will be Bent to the Court of
Cessation,

.'..' t ItATfAltD.' - !

llayiirtl.Kultk, gradually,,!! d', and
Iilh'jjiilHo Is verywenk, gft'lni? e'very

Iniilcntion' tlmt'ther end'ls-rjnl- j: - matter
a few. hours,

?f '
VK3UVIUS. I

Xn.M'L1:S, Sept. 2h-T- ,he .eruption of
It Increasing In violence and It

M feared that It will 'illume th pfopor-t)on- s

of that of 12.,

IN GOOD SHAPE

Native Sabbath Schools
Are Growing;

j.
Slackness at Two Points Only Wai

alua Travel Convention
Officers Delegates.

The dnliii Sunday Schools held their
half-ye- ar conventoa at Kaumakapilt

fliiiifh on October 9, 1S0S'. fl. L. Na-on- e

was elected chalrmati, S. K. Na- -

waa secretary. , . .

The following rne'mlieri were pres

ent: Rev. K. S. Timoteo, Kev. .U. it.
Otilick. Hev. Jume3 Davis, Kuv, J.

itev. S. K: 0111, 'IteV. 'D. Ka- -

pnll, Hon. . L. Naone, W. H. Kalll-ma- l,

S. 1'aaluhl, H. K.'Me!mano. S. K.
Nawaa, T. Hoomalio,.- N-- . JIahl, 1). Na-oh-

J. Halcniano, j. A. Awai, J. K.
1'aele nnd. J. N. Kaailail,

Reports from all tho. Sunday schorils
except. Hamila, show that more-wor-

lias been done than heretofore. iThe
leaders have worked liard to brlns

ottng Hnwalians in close contact with
this good work, and more and more the
j'ouiiK people an; interested and nt- -'

teiiillnpr largely in number.. .

Tho visitors going on the train to
Wiiialua verj' Stitiu.1y keep sbtne of
the Walalua people home. This haB
hrought hn'tincasltiess, but it is trust-ic- d

tho hands ot the Makor will hold
jevt'i'ythlng in peacfl;

At llanula', the Sufnlay school has
been Veiluccd. E. P. Alkue nnd' Uev.
Nuuhhva were appointed 'a committee
to Investigate and remedy this' tfouhlc.

1,'rof. Theo, RlchardsJ foi'nierly iirln-clp- al

of the Kaniehaiheha' School was!
kindly recelvOd as a mcnlber hml will
at once begin his mission nniong the
young people on this island."

The following members' were elected
delegates to the Union'; Convention to
bo held next .llino: S. kl Nawaa, J. K.
Paele, J. Halcniano and J. A. Awal.

The next convention will be held in
.April, ISM.' '

- 8. I.'( NAWAA,, Secretary.

1'IOMiKlt CO.MIANr.!" Z

Fifht Party of WliitU' I'ltrmcrsftir
i Jvii IMiintatiiiii. '

The llrst iiaity of American' cooperative
lihoivrs fur i:mi plantation arrived bv
the it. I. ltlthet yesterday. Thero'nre
Ulticti'ttn spills In. the uftitywfPurHeif nleii.
onb woniaii iinjljfuur chlldien. All pf the
.Inen are farnie,s of eAperlepcc. Mpst, qf
ipem are oeiuw niiiuue age, strong anu
healthful, .

i Tho eiulii' patty- - qpnios from tho neigh-
borhood of MiiittstoCnJIf. There It was
that Mr. Lotvrie went tb find labor. About
tifty more liave been engaged, to como to
Hie Islands and, will likely arrive In.tho

'nyxt feV we'eks, ptlll further jtrrlvius
may .dt'peiid tomwhnt iipoti' rictoums
sent back by tlie.inen now lierej '

.. TSl fariuei'H, ,UI, go to, llivn todayi
They will liV ;c6ntfortub,le .homes, fopd
and a trA'or'oil hind i'ach-t- cultivate orl

.Tbicnieit are much plMmed with
'111,, ellnin Lti. nf Jin, Ikl.'Ui.ltt nntl feel nire
they will 'Jlkn Vr nf P.ftid, "So '. yau call

i tills.'' lint1'."'' Ti'miivkvd one- on tin' streets
yesterib-- ; wittc iin ajr.iif iiavJnlr'eacper- -'

teticed .wiunier weather In the, wheat' 1 ' ''IS'IIIm. tlf California. .

j't. , l1aliiliv'.MiH,i'ire! ,
, ,IVhul.t mill tfiift' liiidly' tllimitged "by"
jUu.iibilutPi'o'elof'lc l'rlifay 'mb'rnlhg. Tho
iilnzc.stiil'ted aVdiind the iKilleru nnd he'
fiir i;t t'otild be gotten under contrdr tlio
a.lv nlll building and thuuuectric light

inlunt wen- almost totally destroyed.
when the Klnaii left Hutta.ll It was stat
ed that the iiinehimry 'was not seriously
Injured and wophl bt- - tp runnlnri order
again b lumonuw piprnlng. Mxtent of
loss could n"t lie asft rtnlned.

Down Again
in pieces is thostnarkat for
Hour nnd feeil, and

'
",vo, follow

Ui.t.. It clOaely. ',

v;!!t SOnd us ybur oviler.i and they
tunc ' wfll' b?' llllod nt, tho lowest

' ' ' ' 'i .i infu'kiJt'pWce. i. ,

'Tho nintte'r'of '5 W 10 cents
no ' upon a hundred potinds of
TVI feed' should not conctrn you

KlAl
'

its innch "nfs1 tho ''mialtty, as
poor feed Is denr At liny price.

'.JIHl
tilut - t 1 ,

We enrrif. ,only Htie Besl.

: ' '

')en you want thp. Dost Hay,
Keelorf Grain., at tbQ Diglu
Prjpef", order frpui

v ,

Cf)LIFDRlialEI:Cb
TELEPHONE 42L

Scrofula Affects tho Eyoa-Llt- tlo

Boy Tfoatbd b an Oculist With
.out Roiio'f-rJ- ut Now Wo',

.
Is Well.

i ..17-- t, ' i

" When mv little boy was thrcomonths
old his eyes became very sore and he wai
almost blind.' I took b'lm to art oculist
who treated him for six months, snd left
him as bid is ho was at tho beginning.
Finally Hood's Harsanarltla Was recom
mended and '1 b'egan giving it' to li'lm.
In loss than thrco weckTTre "was able
to go Into the,iunipwJth9U,t, .coyerliiR
his eyes, and today" Iris eyes axo perfectly
well, ancf his ea'rs dhH nose, which were
badly-

-

affected, aro also well. Hood's
Sarsaporilla' bis' certainly done wonders
,for. my? Jxiy." 'Una; Jambs H.fpAlKTEn,
Amador, California, i I .. . Jtcmcmbcr

Hoods
Sarsaparilla; the

niood
One

Purifier All druggists. $t,slx for $5. Oct Hood's.

.- - uie tiiu uiui inns iu wnc
nOOfi S lfllS lthlIoohH!3ar3aparlla.

ma 'bk'j.COLUROW

m Ohlorodyne
iPsB 6rllal sod Only Gtntn.r -

IkbH Oouaha,
BESMB Asthma,

Dr.J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyni

puhllclr In court that DU J. COI.I.IS WJfINVKNIORtil nilUJO
DVNK; thiit the whol utory of the defnta
Freenun was dellbfrstclr tmtrne, and h r
ttretted to iy It had been morn to. BTi
TlniM, July 18, Mi. :

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
1.. . 1I..U nJlsln trhlnri aUJfft PAIN olj n h ii'iniu iii,jihh'!,"'" -- .. - - - -

EVUKV KIND, stTords a elm. "!"h'",f 'ViT
WirllOUT IIEAI'UHit. na miiuuiw
the ntrtout tyiUTa when I tb
Croat Spoolflo for Cholera, Dysatv
tcry, Dlnrrhceaj .

Tin Genorsl Board of TlrsKta. Iindon, r
porn that It ACTS as CIIAE1I: one doke !
orally oficlmt- -

Dr. Q'bbon, Army iledfcal'. Btaff, Calcn'tia.

aluies: "Tno dotea' completely cured trie 1
dlarrlicsa."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlcrodyne
Is tb TEUK PALLIATIVE In

Neuralgia, Cout, Cancor,
r Toothncho, RhoumatUm.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cnlorcdyne
Rapidly 'cnta'tboKallt attacks bt '

Epilepsy, Spaarris, C6II0J
Palpitation, Hyotorla-- i

IMPORTANT. CAUTION. -- Tay Isj--

manie tau of thli Remedy has flTen te
nanr Unicrupuloai Imlutloaa' '

N.B. Krerj--" Bottle of Qenuloe Ohlorod1 jn'l
btr on the OoTernment Rtamp the name of
the Inventor, Dr. J. Colllo Drowno. UI4
In bottlea la. li&., it. lid. and 4i. Cd., by all
chemists.

Bole Manufacturer, '

J. 1 DAVENPORT. ,

Having
Sepured thp services,
of the

. .1' I '

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo take pleasure In announcing our

ability to exectito In a highly artistic
tnanner any conlmlSsIons wo may re-

ceive, where tho skill of an original'
designer and a, ejevee artist ara com- -
blneJ- - . . I. . t t it . .

Cartoons. Art Posters, Memorial Jtnd
Testimonial llluiiilrjatea "' Woils,' ..Dor
signs for Iiettyr, ile'ads. Coats, of Arms,
Labels, Dill Heails, Mtfsic, or DopU Clov-
ers', Hand Written' Cards, 'etc.

Landscapes. jr special character
In Water,' polcjr rOjIs,. Ii) fact

anything IithG ino oIilghly qftlstlc
tlcslgnlng or pjctorliil Iwork, "wo,, are
now preprcdtpjdo., j , ,.'

For a, Lmlted lav only,"; '; ,. -

i -

RING Bill.
110 HOt.EL'ST,,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Famous Teurljt iRoute of the World. -

'
' - r

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamshfo Line Tickets Are issued ' '
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.' '""' '

; i MOUNTAIN1 RESORTSl ' '
Banff, Glacier fYjoun.t', Stephen

( and Fraser Canon.

Erapress Llneol Steamers fromYancouyer

Tickets to VII Points In Jawp,.Clin. Inala
n Arouno, ife worn..

For tickets tad fcncral inrornutloo itcly to

THEO. H, RAVIES &;pd;, J.TD.,,
.
Agtnts.Cwa jlaniAustmllan S. S. LIne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CLARKE'S B 4l''PILlS'ffnv'ec?.
I'uina la the tiaok,
Free trora Mercury. .Ettibllitiea upwWa,ot aJ
titr. in hoxea It: Art. aelr. of ail Chctnliti

aua Fatont Medicine Vendolr throu(bottk tt
World. 1'rotxUtori, Tb Llncclu and Midland
Oountlat Xrtitf Oompanj', Llocolu, England,

TIMELY TJPICij
Septemberi, 1898.

The !'," i
.,f

)

TokrT-l- i 'J

Plows
In tli agricultural countries It la 00

a good plow; that the tiller of the soil

relies for a good crop. .We carry all

kinds of plows from the .large' '
,

Sulky Plows .n '

to the smallest t 1 .""'.1. 11,.

. f fit.-.- '
Rice Plows S!i

.Biftj it Is on our ..- n

Plantation
,

Breaking and
Double Mold
BoacJ Plows

that we chiefly pride ourselves. Those

are in use On nearly every, plantation j

on the Islands. , Only within ,the last
three weeks' wo have sold a number
Qf tho large plows to take the place of
plows from other firms which had heen
returned, as unsatisfactory. ' .

great advantage of the Perfect
plow. is that- it requires less animals
to draw it, and cuts an excellent fur--

: titrow without digging down;

TL II' '"J II "J v '17 '

1,11V) Hull tillUll llulUiliUlU "Ut
'

Umtod'f .'
; '

. .

307 FORT ST.

SPICE
' ' .1 j

O.F 1 ,

'iiLIFE
May come, fromtman'y a source.. NVe

all' enjoy 'a. goid laug;li and Vhen one
considers how easy it Is to assume
duties which tend to create. Ill fnealtli"
It is not reniapkijhf'9 tojflntlj' so mtjnV.,
who 'are suffering. 1

1 .

MAO.
Close attention to 'one's; duties, no

.matter the nataire, 'sooner-o- r later the
ia.uprB twin soon Dccomo a utap in mis
cllmat?. I'XOu feel tired, can't e.m hnd
reltBli your meal; Imagine yoa ore uu- -.

. r ;. , . . 1 1 . t ,

iortunate ana long lor' n 1 ., r t ., , ,, . . -
i,

wmim
Just think a moment and consider

whether the causo of youclll feelings
are not due tolaplof tone tp your
stomach,, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, wh(cl eyenfuaUy wrecks
the whole orgapjsm..

Try ftifewiibottlesta'jtfue a'ncl trea" ,

remedy which (has no equal as,a.pyB- -
tem toner nd" health' producer.- 'Your
physician' endorses, )il' '.)'&i ' build '
you un and make.' you. feel well again..

TIftB
Your druggist carries' It ItfVitock. It

not ask him to get It; It has no super- -'

lor. ' . 1 r

Single bottle, 35 dents' ' '

.Three, bottles for 41,0.0, , r . ,',
'

iiiiDi
SOLE AGENTS.
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A MOONLIT LANAi

Description of .a Company Dinner

at TalHH.

AH;
! OCPASp. . TO. 'INSPIRE

in. U vu

Ji'lT n.li. I

,Hqst and HoBtQBs-Th- e, .Quests.

j ,Marinor)9f ;Cpntrlv.lo(4

jIvM Ing-O- nly In iHawa'll.'J '" I

, .M ' : i .' ) - ."l '

tAli, my frleild, I hmsb-gla- to sec
you," said the hostess as she' swept

. gracefully- - onvarjl nh'if ''slipped one
small hand confidingly, into, that of; a-

"good, .looking youug.fcllpw-.wlt- U. S,'
""V1. In irohl letters' on. his collar.

A.,. A...H 'Jllhrtlt .nt'l.IMn rtf V.A.. ITrtll't.

floated' behind her us sShC Walked, its
fullncgs .suggesting tho ilellcate- Inatju-rl- al

ot the fairy, tale, yawls of, which
could' be slipped through a wedding
ring, and fell In clinging, folds, When
she pahsed, against g'arhi'erits as soft
and sheen amb'Jull na Itself. ' ' I

, ".Knii.tglad.tPiUe, .l)er.c,r- - sjld.the
yoiing volunteer vltliii.lazy, laugh and
a slight draflf "I need relaxation."

Tils easy' posftleto.'fiowt'vcr,-di- not
convey the Idea of work or
tension ,of .nnrves. He .turned,- - its He
sppke, to receive thq warm hand grasp
and cordial "greeting "of his host.

"Oh! that husband of mine!"' groan-WlUh- d

hostess", '"Hear, do" you know
that;WM!-.wa.vnttlR-nd- one ear?"
The look .accompanying her. tone fit

pv'er. her 'husband, was one of
niirn nrlrie'ln him.

"Beware, of hihtrl'mortyl"' said ' lite.
boat .with hlB.liappy.'lnngh;- and the
young vpluuteer,sald tha w;rnjng oatne
too'

'
late.' , ., , . , , 1 ,1 1

Ills hostess once" more.
"Oh, these strangers"t'hat- - we-- take' lii

wltlioufX'a'. .'.question!" She sighed,
"Hpw.rto jvejknp.'(,what your past, hap
been"?' We lmblbed.tho.lnipresslon that
you were unmarried, stllllt is said that
wheri 'ytoti' we're' thrdwrVIfroiA your
horse, the other-day- , your-flrs.- t audiblh
cxcJamjUgn rearjetl-t- yqnr:,Uc. nud
little" ones." j .-

-
1 "A,

"That could be more praiseworthy?
rejollied the young fellow, "it wasn't
as 'iP'th'rt-- Wits aoTjOIIj' within hearing
distance."! ' . . .'J . ' 1 ' '

"My!" said thoi hostess, and her
e

i.rnnil inwards the..lanal. VJJO you
GA all thtS.r,cooUVMlle2" slip ask- -

.. .,..-- - - w- - , . ,. i.j-- i
of a

let me In-

troduce
group of her guesfsC'eome",

you.1'4 'i ' ' '' '-- ; ' ' '

ShfeoMOved'ifonvawl .folJnrwcdniy the
volunteer, ndhcr j hus)an.dt , ,

Aii'" saia mii luutiK - iyii""v-- i

pausing as le.,1ndvan9cdJ ;lthfn, full
view Rf",rtlelf,iJiilJ(.and,Ui:e, piooni,it
w'aves.that; rollVd iip.tq.itfl yeryfldge.
Ills ,'tonft wa3,.ull-,qt.-?,- - feelb.'B iiorf
potnnt, yian,.any, qompljnio.qt, , : i

'jT-Ji- aiia)'3cspippth,)fW' ptret-che-

lirvudr" ndi loijg. indr Us ilPPtfctlflg
roof, to the sea and within flifSW. (eet
of Itaiouter dee. r.onpdj .whltoipljlars,
supppctlns thO'rqoft Jntcrvajs pwrkh
eiLth boginning .Qf iini uncovered porr
tiomwhioluwas'bathed'ln tliooft .light
of thb mDOU. Through the .lov."opei
rJillnp enclosijrg the ianai, the. water
could .bo seen as it shone and .heaved
and llightlyiroUe-d-

, and iurther out the
wrfies and- danced, and still
fin'ther-the-

y goiitly broke lnto.tin
lazy White caps showing' up in snowy

contrast to tho leaden hollows nml
depths,: tfher'e the waters sank, before
the soft breeze playing ovor'them toss-

ed them" uiMo rellecfthe silvery splen-

dor of the full- - m'odn's rays. Against
the subdued, grey tints of the sky the
feathery llttlo clouds rested llk.e white
down,; awli the moon; sailed slp.wly on,

f

through the transparent! selling of
another to beam for.th.-vylt- renewed
OrMtancy.' when, sljpptng rf way. from
the ,tlny. cloMds, too' Small tp detain
her 'long, 'she readied' tlld stre'tch of
sky beyond; Far, fariont, way along
into the fathomlcBa horizon, tho waves
likd silVcW lava 'heaveiT and- rolled anil
followed to shore
by tfifc tradd 'breezes 'that reaohed tha
lanal In soft, uaimy gusis.

flio Val4iiUc momifiiliiH In the V,

"Und theft tW lino ;ofiilUs with
tri6 vlilleVS Isihg-beiow- . twlnkllnfe
lfljWIn ' c'ocoanllt

Auehllif?
vofifes, cpTnlng1;fltntlyffi-om,'a- ' dlstahdc'

natrfes trt mo'baHght.'bathHiK!

fffi11 Ll1o1cliWtn"bfeth!sIJaVial'

"rhi- ftubstB We're 'fils't a ht'tle- - nuiet
as tliclr.'Baze.1 wtWderod over sea am
land, nbd7iieu uagls tt.tilnVptJier, and'
around tho op'eh lanat K K iUnlng,
table In pno porpr,, Jadgli vifia iiaiui

...some suver.aiyi giatattv"u i.-n-

faintly coWed 'roses andilellcato.g,reen,
maldfea'hMf. Fivo or six tall, slendet- -

lamps with dainty snaues uirougu
which J fioel iiys that I might ' rlvnl
tho moon for purity and brilliancy and
would certainly put to shamo tho olec-iit- h

iitrhl vera nlaced' in and out
...u.( n,, HifiMira"L Thfotien tllo'wldo!
dior rwny,' beyond the table,- - WAs the)

eicIosM'Mnafthnt led thrbugh poN;
tlci'es 16' SlUgnl- -'

llcttit,- bVanihlng palms, tneir Bioay.
darie green leaves reaching almost to
thb 'celliu'g- 'showed richly against tho

cant "tinTbrt waifs; a Ww olid chWra,
a rliai"lsomd' screen," nntl tables' 'that
W!cVo,n- - Ety'd'y In'rarb vpods,. with n
ovVi'illBitn i.rnnA o fwo' and 'h. homo
toWuent by, flowijrs1, tiooka' fand vlio-- ;
totraphs; 'air Ut'M' amjisr. whoso;
artist htur'tp the
eye,, cojX.fo1 b'e'dtt llirongh tno broad

"Ahl wola mal ncl loko ,

I ka. han(i 11, ko,.alti.hfi .

K lalawo neldmu kino
Konl-konl

Sang tho native boys, seated In one
corniVV)verttth'-a.- v . M Mr'.

"Come," said tho hoatesa -- again, to
tho volunteer, and they.hfoiveU rdBvard

HAWAIIAN GAZETTES TUESDAY", tfPTOnV.lV'

td Join the guests who were out tit tha"
utmost Unlit of thb lntial, Pome seated
on the broad top of tljo railing, some
standing and others In comfortable,
easy chairs. Thoy all greeted the vol-
unteer with the various degrees of
Warmth, or lack of It, peculiar to their
teniperamehts. training, or acquired
social manner.- '

The'liost nriU hostess-had- brouglll to-

gether a congenial1 party '.df friends.
There was the man w'Uti' white hair
aml'frMh'comploxIcm'whVwbro glasses
and Whom nobody BV?r ,'drcatnt of
classlnc with' the old nednli because
.of tho j'outh thrft dwelt, within )lhii
cropping ,um in.uis sprwguig.aiep, nis
bubbling spirits, his li'c.trty. while

.souled, manner anil "his lfndffscted' in
terest in, Jieopje, ,in. uvuiy,.. .

Tllcn'.-ther-
b ivns .the,' handsome girl'

.of. flawaiian'.liirth. .who did ,wl pro-.- ,

- :i" ' ''.:...:.!..fCnu 10 sei;. iiiu imvijMiius ui uiijiu.y-- ,
htlon.'lnit Who liad noiie the "less! a"

Jjecn (appreciation , for. tliO).nrichn
."army- - officer, and ,not ou "iat the Joss
.for his a'l fan t brothers ,of, the. .navy.-

.ajiu,, tiicm )vas jijk fquvcuuop.i m- -.

ericaji ,soiiny giri,. young. lW'il'V
pp.t, ;9,ver.i rti(l pt up 1113. ;c Kap.ia.iina

:i,cJ;an8e"liPihnl l.c?n tfiaUong.(nQih
and sighed, for .largor.- would? .to .con
qucr. She ,ljad,a,iIoiy, sweet yolce timi
,aiway "f gUipciUKi up thruuglriher eye
lashes that .wan- cffcctlva, nlso.ehe
could place a Mower In her hair with

tfx delightful result posslldo only, to one
brought up amongst them.

Tho,o"nly the
hostess, was the. young, matron' whose
liolltlcaroonvlctlons wort', though not
popular, so nblv rxpyesXed that tne
matter was often obscured by tho man-
ner. I'lt'drl 17 ti"band")eln'B!arAb'nt,oiToAo
ot the other lalahTdd, dhe had been bid-

den to the feast to.stipply.au qlement
that might offset the QiialltieSj rill tho
moi!e'nl.1rlicdvbecrt.us!: a. ti,Ile crude,
,ht Uife'glrlsr. S i'qiljig Jmaii.a tolK-g-

grail,iate, 'bllt, vjth hK.stbdeiit (Idi's
fur niihiiirh liehina him to have traveldd

Ojgooil 'talker, with a fund
pthpihpr ,,'iijjda rep'ijtayon fpv ,belng
junny ,v;iucn. i(e(vHs, ,w ien, Jjazy," aijt

3

had liforriici ljlhiT.'to, lvo .Ul Jp.hj S

reputation." A collide, pLarniy Qfflqei; S

.cdpilejl l)e, par.ty, for .thg iqstesjs
living, a.tjWniKUii, ir) uieir mmsi yiis.oi
jc'ourap, bound- to stand with ,thc
awiijv .Oils iVfiil uiiui ot raqkt. apjl
linrl ,ir nnin iit.nrt frnni his .onrppi as
a-- soliller iand dw:WHB tqurjed. by, tjija
jvqmeiij, ora?s,iHi5-,toii- 8

nndit!lcbrit('-ongvig- ofamat;-
tractlon In themselves VP8 laddfd. .to
and jDompleted by a manner itownrds
their sex which' had a deference- thai
conveyed' a isubtlo cQHipllmeiiU 'TJit1
other . was ai: maiu nrado1 ifoi jlinner.
having im appreclatlHin for the good
tihlirgfc'Of llfo Dnl,.basldrs,' nElaugtv.Uiat
was ready, JollyaJid latu'lncesitlvo cal-
culated to stir Uji'o'ne's best conversa
tional etforts;

Six men1nmlfoui:,3i-(oJi- nut tne
hostess aianyiUlirUllilltJtta and she
believed in a discrepancy of numbers-
op.theL
mdn gn
U.Ath'rt.l'

arounll by a"si'ff footol attendant nild
a few 'moments hftcrWard's1 the 'party
was seated at the table. ; '

Tho hostiis "nhil piacBd ' Hie army
man of rank on one 'sine
the c6llege''gfa'(lti;tteji.t;li6r left. The
maid.ot .Hawaii was between tHe' rtrmy
ma,n"'dr j'anli uhd'the soldier with the
jolly "laiigh. The, yoiuig matron was
between the cqllego graduate and the
vojunjeori. next to htm was the pretty
American girl, and" "then the host. On

grey hAlreiH gentleman.'Klnd-'.thl- E

brought three rni-- together, but the
grey haired genWcMian was tho only
one without anygirl at all and ho
didn't care, particularly as ho was
twisting u'seiitelicb'iriiliisTrtlnd into a
subtlety' so rare 'that' its tfiio signifi-

cance' could only nijear to 'those Who
'' the Ilh'es next (lay.

llowed-fro- the be
ginning, ami the wine alsb, fbr every-tliVg'W-

'lavish on this lanal at Wal-klk- l.

' tallied' a great
deal to the American girl and the 'gist
of his remarks was not over Booming;
for 'he spoke other sex 'as lyposnd he
saiil 'lip preferred tjidm dusk1.. This
ivna inn imnff-itbmi- l for any girl.

i'i.n ..llon-- irV.Tilimtn was' elucidating
a theory oMiIs;.abouta system pt edu-

cation, for. wpmen. in .which they
should be 'trained lo light ta,lk nud
graceful apcomullshtpenfjS, instead, 0(
wasting the fleeting hours of youth lit
algebra, ;ilst,ory and the usual Sfiljool
fputiiiiq.- - yho yQtng nutron. who ljejt

thtttsio hjid waxed Indignant
at what she culled ,. aapane9 geisha
dostlnyMpr all.women.
.The niabl of Ha,wa waft Jn,tqvostlue

to the two army men betywyi-who- m

.slw was-seate- tor they. had never met
a girl qulto llko her.

Tho army vai'Jk studied her
and tho scenery and everybody was
glad to seo his evident interest and
they wondered what.herpluu ho would
chooso toiu'j je,,liflandj.i. ft'l 5rey
1 alrod gentleman, nut a,ucrlmWo tho

.'
sentenqo oypr. wj IJCIl 110..W.f8c pilZZUIfg.

nf.tfrjffntrauclng a comriia with' ln.a
.nnnVin,i tr. (niiiiiiVn in'qirecj, finit,

dollglitlul lllghtrS-pt- , iaiiry.alibut .,n,
Imaginary. Hep, cottaQ,at. Wailukl.,
This nffprded great amu'scnientii. . .1 i

to
.

his.
- :

Kot jWhpse" JJea,s, or, 9qtjagefj at Jho
beach, wcfa luriieu into palaces i" fh,o.

inspiraiioii.vi tuuu uiui!iih . ,

T'lipaUvp boy's "In tho, back' groiiul'
Ki'nir their nlaintlvo airs anil oMa'ston-- ,
ally a hula of Infections' ,b'iety. .Tftclr'
soft, Bwcet volberf Beemed to nicltJon
tho balm iW'-h'n- to blend with the
whisper ot'th'o'watc'rs and tho 'rilgh'lng
of thb breezes. '' '

"Ahrsald-thoTonn- matron --whoso-'

sympathy, thourit ppb- - her paBontago,
was lljji'alinn, i'lrKejfld JOaVilll is
gono! My country will never bo tho j

sanlo again." ' r FftU !

t v'MyJ PQJintry JUslof thee," nwmfid
the collego graduatjcu-pomewh- at lrro- -
vorently; ppd his thpusht wandered to
his list Uest'Elrl Iri thp' lasc'tomitry,
he had visited. Thq. jnjlW.ot 'Hawaii
Bald nothing, hut
mlna hMrt 'ilntifhu "nf n.tth'ns rik' thov
ldzod far' airayovcrttlitf myonllt'BCirfo!
b'dyond'th'ejlaiial Thb'thrco.army 'men;
reilectcd'that' lrawal Vas-gop-a cnaiiBh;
lor tnenv as mcricjll,tru'J u"u "
whole-lo- t better' ritaW Manila hnyivay.
ThdBAiifieritaK'cgf'Tl surprised herself

tVlth'a thrdti if fnhtrJdtlu an ttWi ro.
jinialbercd th:itjyie;iand pt

at last the 'Willi the land of
her forefather. And the hostess sigh-
ed and murmured pensively of evolu-
tion and tho survival of the fittest.

"Do you get your meat ot
Meat Market?" asked the vol-

unteer .with. some animation, "I need
points."

Hut the hostess could not drop down
to meat. She rose and pushed back
her chair. "We will havo codeo.lu the
moonlight," sh,c. ,sald, as she led tho
way out' by the railing;

Under the starry shy and the clear-ligh-

of the moon, with the gentle lap
ping of the surf and tho murmuring.
caresses of .the wind, as It played with
the' little rlnblcs. one' seemed to bo out
on the deck"- 6f nhln. a sorHot fairy"
.Vfssul .that icave-on- .all-- the dullghtfiil.
effect,, of; sea and skvj without any (of
Jthe,, usual' dlsadvautages, . , ,i"So pbn could" lioftrV a niobnllgTit,
dlnrteT'ou'.1! infill tit WalklklV' e.lHl-tli-

'al-m- mall of hli&iwlth nit lemphnlls
that iplcascd t.his host and-;- . hostess.
'.'Imagine. nuttlnra-'tnoonllsht- Into lan- -
guagcIf-'-isiil- :thc army man .wltlullls
JolIy .langhi "It wmijd take. & Frendi--niani- "

said the volnnteerjwlth a feil-lu- g

that showed' for
French-novel- s. .

"I'll .have It done!" exclaimed .the
grey haired- gentleman. 1

"Ilnvo'lt doho?" echond
"Certainly," said the grey haired gen-

tleman, ' "Wlir ;'oli Uo-ltr- he lidded
turning to the nrnfyman of "rank, who
promptly "and motkstly pleaded Incap-rfblll- t.

"WliryoU?1' 'Ik 'asked Ills libst- -
esh Wlidsb 'negallve' answer was posi-

tive enough td admit of no argument,
''tfery' Welf tho'n; mlhiohs-wh-

dare 'not say nib "nay." Continued "tho
gentlenian. ' "Perhaps 'they' 'haven't
the touch of genius; 'but.tney nave sen- -,

tenecs1 all proMred' fiV dmergencj- - calla
aim mey navp oe.eu iraineu luanuis

.thorii t,ogemof,' I will go to my office

.and U'sjie' jny' 6,rIer: ;One. moonlight.
dinner p'n,a:iabai.ntAviijkik;' " ''.

, . .,1 .. ; , .. : . :

( - !

&-t-- r-1 .' fi-
States CoticorjUiHavt; im the

' .,t ,
It la seven instead of six "cents as

said yesterfllijv that the graziers are
tp havo frprn.the, .Metropolian ,Meat
Comphriyfor Uielr bent hpreaysoyThe-atlvanco-1-

oiw, cenrr--
manager forc fle Motropbitar;,,. says,
again that tor' the present there will
ho no advanco.fo tlle."cons'lrmer., He- -

uggdstn th;vp.eopIO WUD aver v mat
short weight elB given should-wntc- h

tho scales
aecqiint.. Thif,retrflp'oll.tati..DeqpiQ,!by,
the way' nav cjaimoil tor a.jongr'time
that thero w'AS'nothlng-l- thaltyijl
UeuMtment 'nud' that' tliey wh'iild(.iut
lis soonjrloso'if.. The troiibleurs-thd- t
ihero- is- - nojlsfket, ffpifr;' the riiigh
pieces. ' 'v;r.'" 1 ... t

Mcat Company (Svj-lt- t

(f Co.') and, lather soncrns. . in ,,1116

States havo'4heir eyb on this market
find ivIll!lIk6'"go Into business' .fler.e1
.when tho refrigerator. .ftTilp?'" pfi. itlie

'

Polynesia company. areiut on; "- -

,u ... : "

'Hn.Xest pjeo.'f
' To distinguish butter'f('pp'i"i1eoiii'ar- -

garlno, accordlrtg to.Profe33or Taylor,
of the Deprfrfnient-- 0"""'AgrIcdlture,
have on, haijd a imall ;Jal of sulphuric
add, using a glass stopper, for saf.ety,
A few drons combined with .butter .wll i

turn It ni-s- t "H.whitfshe71bw and .In
ton minutes a. brick, reii, ,1c .oleomar-
garine 13 trerftd n, the same Way V

first bccomc3rof d cJeajuJieTjiijdllh
twc"ntymTmite.3 "Turns to a. deep' crTiu-so-

Us&a snfaU gla. rod when mak-
ing tho experiment and also compare
the .results', by uslntj both articles at
the same time.

Tt Was I. (Killed.

Corp. Casserly.'.of the Tqnth Penn-sylvait-

hegiment, Cpnipany D, while
climbing to the summit of, Dlamopd
liqa'd.JdWcpvercd. the," barrel pf a rifle
stnndlng.in .Ihe.grouml. "On' pulling It
outMt proved to 1)0 a' Winchester riflC.
TJjo breech and chamber had been
buried .the. ground, dt oontalned
eleven shots. Qn pulling, tho trigger
one sliot was tuscnargoii, nas
probably. lahrtheraslnee tho.lnaurrec-tlo- n

of January 6 'l'SM,-- ' ,','' '',;' '
I a y t nj r) t 1

, . t u t ; TTH t t ' I 1

::A' R'ABBfi; DISCUSSES."
r I ;.;.i 1 '. -

. . ,1 I1 l J ! ill f 'I
An'ImpiirtAtit on nd Oinirjifjyni

Vllillltlllu UptlllOIIH.." ' '

r naOTncrTicTjmruT'7iroiKit
Fourtlr'yt'reet, 'IiamUtbii?,0.,,"i Is1' well
known In that ctty, In tho countries
bordering on 'Indiana, "tliOEO1 abutting
on tho Ohio rlveras' far1 west as Scioto
and as far north as fingfieid. How-
ever much a follower of the redoubt-
able Colonel Ing'efsoll might! dlsputo
tho pulpit uttcratKes of. tho roverond.: : ,genueman iwwoum go uacit on mu
..nnn..n n nr.nfl..Alnm A wnr.innn

and will bo ohiy t6q pleasedlitd dorfop-
orato what is Jiero'mnde." public, by cor
respondence or a personal ' interview.
Now road what he says: "I have not
uccu very mucn irouuieu wuu- ray
rJMnu..vsa.rr,n ;""; --it ."'a. v"!."jlxst"
of lumbago or backache or lameness
In tKelonttiari'reglQn'. I' had" also du
z(npss ondJisajlacbq when my back waa
troubling mo bo much. I can usually

tiWfcbWlhg on byti peculiar. 'fofillus In
JniKy5S. liwatffn inteiu'fl palniwliRU.I,
procured Ioanrs.'Jackaoo r;idny,
l'JU liut l, bad iwfc taken very, many
Wforo ll wafi" cotiijilcteiy rollov&V it ' tho
-whole bfltf'-f'dm'qult- freod'-frb- tho
acWilBJ"n'imjr'1totk 'and' Oioi lameness.
'rboyadlcdsoamomptlw Jam couflileuti

j.tbcjiaro'a front
any experience Icwouldnint heeltatn-t- o

avcommcud them and' J. .havo na obee
tion to your refcrrluuto.'mo'aa'.cua'w'ao

iTioan's naeitacao KTanti nii3 aro
sold for BO tentsipcr bM ftrtOiboxcs'for'
?2!t0,i b all'- - llealoWdr' "will "bo

h'yiMllll "to1 hliy'tfiftlress 6n'"re- -

Co., lAtl.?lilonplnlu, agents for tho
lalaMra." ,,fH1 iinn'i 111-- 1" .1

""b" "' auraai. .1 ..v. n.-u- .,

to bollovo tho QVid(;nco of lil$ senses.
Tho ILibbi challenges Investigation

-- SEM1-WE

i M

. .;m, "

" '?i ''

,f'9lhum0' ' 'l ' oii "lf f ' ,fit',K ,'"1 '"n

ti:,jarfvvfti?VKtr.i, . acj'i . I.LI ja ,'1 ; i,tSM,i & "

.x.' i iri.i. . .'Vi-',3',''- , '

Manly punity and beauty arc. insepara-
bly associated with Cutioura the'.wbrld's
efeatesfbrodd' purifierand slcjn-beautifier.

' '"" r f ; I 1
- ' '

tP vmiX"

SoM throuxhout irorU. BtttU'i iltnoli r, Kiiit
iJOCHIK,

' ' " ' "' J 1 ,'; '

GalifMaFertilizerwrks
IE ' I r CrWo,r.t. VJ f fcl i o..v'.". ",""" "' -- "" ..

.11

VlLLpR,

MASCFAmTOSOOMlK BONE iFEHTILIZERS
A'iJJ L'UW,

....DEALERS
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A. fl.iW.Jl 5Mift-ff- . m v &' '.

JiaypjCpnstantlyop hd.fh.e lolowing goods adapted to the tfraue. '

"" " 'NITR'E b 'SbWr.. isULPHATK OF
.. , Z, ! i HlQU;'"G'RAXfe SULPIIA11E(iOF:J?OfrASH,

"'" l" T- - '"" " FlSl? iGBANO, yOOh'pWlV'K
'PSpeclal "Mdhtlres1 Manufactured

, 'Tl?ethajj5i!)lifutacliIi;4V.llie,pAi1iri!?A- -

romlvuiiJjo'iiQtjralvilvUUpciif.PryJhlxia-.AfM- l KlMll,'l,oiHnMn7r-.UiA.yilflAlt- ,

. jio.aduUpratlonof uuvikind.iiiUBedi nud nTinNi
One lon"orinethoujnit tons iito Blinnt otnctly nllkii and lor excellent

oidltloll dnd-)jf- llllllynib havo lloppi'ri(jr.m ihe iniifket, ., . ,."
'ThV siiperiorlty bf I'dre ljono over any dihfer, l'Hb4i)litldIrtterhiltorr.l';ertlliz8rt.ui'

'ij.Rrfweltkhow'n ffia't.it.nPeil?nb'eintnilntoti. -

The iflrpe alijl ppiistaijtlvjii&i-'catin- ilemand for tho t'ortlltzerriiriiiitifactiired by tlif
(iiiiroV kriilweh ,VcH!K3 U the bet possible pioplof Jlii'lrsaperlor cpiality.

. i-- .,. .'.IK .

II r i f . . ' ' '

AStock.qr thes'e fertilizers wliKjt Constantly on Hand and for saloon the, usual terras,

i ;; CV Brewer &' CoV.tdi
; ' l!' '" ' AoiIomimj Aoknts CAl.lFOlfNAV ''EUTJl.lZElt' SfUlt'KS.

Among Other, Goods ,

Just Received' byv.' V,"'

HdLLISTER & CO.
'

IS A COHSiGNMEMJ

' 'J . i f, i i . , i.ii 'Ji i
' ' ' I I I r I i , '!.- -

';:.'v-;.:;f.:"ierarJv- . .'' '.'- -

" ' ' ' .',,., '. cj r. - x . otui - . .i t . "
' ' " ' '" ' ll. . il : nrf i',-.- i rr i :

For-Which-They- -Are Made;;SolelA'gentS' For
TIfe':Hawaiian;lsland.s.(I'

l

Jrt, ,w.

CLEAR HAVANA .FILL E;R

Cylfrtdet'aiidJIngliiq,1tliettstustd'WplelsUinds.,
when wlllia.

sfn'all hundred,

Lii-.-- i

SOU.O

jujtrtut Trlc
Ite'en apolntr' till

batreJ5oa1ievay
'betweerriietmbfr

sjlickthe
satisfactory
5

lestinfdh'Pal fro'ift
bift'lf yoa1iai'e'lnb

thirti
ltf.iiA.fde'tt),seIirtutlt

tes'tedJ four
byMhe

1 1

E0M)

s

MtAM

'.

Vrnnrt.in

" "

r,

v ...11,1

IDESCRIPTIQN.

.

lllahd

AMMONrA,"'1

ittt--

;

.'. '

1 i.

JHE CELpBRAlp ',';.'

H . 1 ' ...
ft i 1 ' i . ' . ,' i .in--

& j. i

in ,...
I . .

, i ., . ' n r. t l'

. CACM ,
, i I . ,i . , if ,

v : f

'

AbbP

. t a i '"am
I, - . ''V Ye were 0 I the'li)lao,fairi'ved

lot tiS IJeceinber.i . We hava.two H
6;

and

""

ahV

Sale
iv nr.j

OF

iSLt anaWetV'five t xSjT times Marth arid, We1 do not prtpo'seto run' TH
short bfffb'nlc Ajjjllhtf'sliRarftasonlf We can help it. That ,

' 'M
' jg ' I t;1s! A gfioilragd I? shown by the great.ltic.rea.se lnfde- -

'' MR: foah3Vaelt';e!isqn. .4-- i I

ill!J '" 'We; ha) tiiiny of the best known euRlnetrtiln Ma
MSese-rslands- ttied the ollia Iwrrel of. each will 1$1

'W ? 'c,6rvln('fr'you!qdiJjef 'ifirnber of letters-icani.- r, .1 n :ii
H ' Clu Tropld lolso1mide..lfli)finiJiwefir'lilot, r,'k.y J v'atrafd money backlf atrial lwrel,dfli;i prpvs 8?i
' ' Trdplif-fo- t gallon, or barrel, at Jft,

VHtt.UL 1 il 1 ill. r ;r.r 'i 'fflf

"...IP

ats?ws44SBSHPISIB:

iMWsiiANrJi
..uMiF -1-

-- I tl(l

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
--.. i (Umlted)'

AQE.NTS FOR .FIRE, LFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

.Northern Assurance Company,
OF I.ONDU yplt ;iltENR

, LIKE. Kjtnblljhcd 13D.
AciT.MUL.lTED i'UNDS.... 3,t731U.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

. ; . OK I.JVKUPOPU I'Olt JIAHISE;
'OVf tt.iLi ., ..!.'... .'. . .. :u- ti.iico.tOi

1 lf i t. ! IKUI ' f 1 I t tie .

tn r "'I 'tti k'i i t til 1 1.- .i .ii'
ItKiiDCTtoN or KAW n ' i

lHMVltATU- PAVMfeSVbP C(A'Aij't . fli.r .'ii u. . . ! '.i p.- -

itWe6. ,H:dAiVies' '& cbX'L'f d.
' ' i' fl t

--A6e'ntV. tt, "

J,'S. vyLKER.
' Gdncral A'geritiNhwni Isl.

Mm MM:
A'I,t,1'AlN'pl5 .N'SlKAN.l-.- ' C6.J
AIil.lANOK MAKINK Al) OENKRAl,

INbUHAVCE Cthj
wiiitirtrJto.vto ii A'nbJ;llLno

ANOE C0.;, i

SUN LITE INSUUANCTi OF
CANADA;

BcoTTiaii union; anw kationa.
UNION.

' ' ' lRtfoni,t;2v1Spr(efck,efs,fel6;cl:"

i

I,. ) r. fl
Tlie.miilersliiiitil Imvlur been aiin'olnteil

apjiitp of UMynibttvr cotmmiiy jre.iVrPred

."v.ciii vii t..c ...i-'o- a:.
hfth'dVtnot : '

t

n i ; r - r - r f i ?,. ,

Gemian LloydMarine Insur'ce Co
t.i.- .. 1 . Of llfaltWK.' 'i" ' ' ' -

.For.tuna General Insurances 1C0

J:J Olf'UKHKIN.' ' "' :il
sJ'.ot i t.i".' I i'lt I i at i .
utTbc Hbnveilnsuraricu ConhlAldesi'lfilTR
,etHWihi)d jtepc'ali ngHwyhWQ, anibthe

"

tlle'lhfet'ttrfvbMbli.l.rAis. i fihJl
IfA. BOH AKKER .V Cd'Ge'n. .Kti.
. ,ii "'' ' '

GeneraTJnsurance, C9,. for Sea,

Wit 1 i Jnrxr
... . a i- um
ttayinu etiiii ap ,iiK(yicy.nt,lo

mm ttirtftllL' HWnlfun'lslifnll 4 l"l Ouer--
Miin'dcm'rAl,rfi.'i''iir-'''iire,nulIift,n!i?'tbt(k-

rULsug:diiseiihiwillitiitcrKA,f ihv'.-.--i itrthe
iiui.st rules and on lllhinqst

, . p.Ji.iWUAflyKfrjfUo..
Agfnts for tho llnijifi Jalunds

I i. ,1
TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE-INS- . CO.

OF HAMBURG.'" " '

Capdnf of Hie Coiiipimy nud re- -
serve rtlclisiuark.-- . i. . O,000,0l3

Capital their reinsurance,
-

gon. , , .

'pniilfcs - .'- -' - '. - - 101,650,000
. , i - , , . ; T ;

3;otnl ri'lclSpiiirko - , .,.,, ,, JOJ.WO.OM

1:' ,. 77- -i t'li
North, Ge'r.rha'h'.Fife.lnil'rance, Co.

11 OF. HAMBURG.'

Capital of the Company hmlT' lf ' '
serve, rcielismarks .... 8,890,001

uiipitai iiieir.ieuisurance. com-
panies 'J 't'".' . .' '.'".-- '. 35,000, ,000

Tufftl relchsuiarks ... (13,830,000

. .Tliunmlnrsluneil.. general nceiltil of 'the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
IelaiuH, iiirf rirtplircil (o Insirn jruildlnRS,
Fnrniture, Mercliaiullse add Vrpduce. ,Ma- -
chini'l-v- , eta.: alfio Bncar ami illc'o Mills.
mill VenielH .In tlio- harbor, agaiiiDtiloas or
damage by lire, on the most favorable, terms.

H. HACkFELD '&.' CO., "Llmltetf.

:.i,,-j- t l

Tpt"al iffon 'T .atBT.ECMnriVV, .

r.i ..j;i;i,r,,iM,UMii
"Atilh6lltbilOMta...jaf,l)0o,0O0 'Ji ' a d

tfuM-rlMi- l V'1"' S.7W.C6J) ' "' ''' Mjirt 0
..." .J. .1.....'. I... 't

3 Ltfb An'.I mitiitr'" """ ' .t'.'yg"rMX";
ite.eii' o rrrp irrini?rr7:r;.. 1,531,377 3
llcuiiiiu'Clri .n'll n.ii -

t iiuhcii, , :),;mm a a

rt .Vcftflrant.'fd V il "ifi ihi. Pin uut IMa
DvUtUieii W ed n 'in llalji.. J' lu rt ct
lit uicll mlnr. '1 i1'

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
ArcuU (or lo IlmvifUu I.laniln-

1
' (i ' I 1 ' .1! "

LIFE an. FIRE

iiltill' " 1 1 . 1

AGENJjgVoR

JeiiujiiiiiiiieliiiQnifta

"''"Gp1 tfAhYFORri'.'-- " "
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GOES TO KOHALA

Judge Stanley Called to

Preside for Sick Man.

' Sheriff Andrews Sottles Clolm

Caso Capt. Mllnor Wants Bond
Fixed -- Land Mntter.

(l'rom Monda)'i Dally.)
JiiJkc Stanley will ''ll tomorrow for

Kohnla to open nnd conJuct the October
term In place of Judge K. (1. Hitchcock,
who I Benin very 111. JiidRe Stanley hns
Just returned from a short acatlon spent
on the blK Island

In the mntter of C S. Bradford vs.
Sheriff I.. A. Andrew, daniuRes, defend-
ant has discontinue his nppenl nnd

of judgment has been filed. The
1urv awarded I'Vfl In thH case. Neumnnn
for plnlntllT, Dole for

On petition of plnlntlrt In thu equity
matter of Kmkalil vie. Knluna and W.
Ii. Castle. JiiiIrp lerr has enjoined de-

fendant Castle from foreclosing a certain
mortgage given by Knluna on loiincm
of land at Hana until the ownership of
the propirty Is proved.

Judge Terry heard argument Saturday
morning on petition of Capt Mllnor that
11 bond for release of the steamer Colum-
bia be llxed In view of the fact that

have- - already been lllid, the matter
of bond was referrcel to the Supreme
Court. The petition will likely conic be-

fore the higher tribunal teidny
1. I.. MtCanelless vs. John 11 estate,

bill for Injunction, took up all the time
of the Supreme Court on Kntiinliiv.

Uivv)er Davis has tiled plalntirf's brief
In the case of IIeni Ze rbe VR llepnbllc
of Hawaii, claim

SUNDAY school union.

.Movement to Kitciul and Improve
Lcisoii WeiiK.

A meeting of Sunday school superin-

tendents, teachers nnd all Intciestcd
in the work Is to 1)' held at 4 30 next
Friday afternoon at the Y. M. C A.
building. The purpose Is to effect nn
organization of the foicesnow wot King
Independently. The following chtiroh
branches have already expressed the
intention of entering the movement:

Central Union, Christian, Methodist,
Kawaiahao, Kamaukaplll, Portuguese
Protestant.

This will be the beginning ot a cam-

paign with the end In view of mousing
Sunday school enthusiasm, so that in
time there ma) feome of the big rallies
that are so famous and so benollclal
in the United States. At the meeting
there will be taken steps to devise
means for more thoiough teaching In
the schools, for better use of the lesson
methods and illustrations furnished It
is believed that there will be Improved
both efficiency and Interest and that
the will be general.

New-- , to the 1'ii'ht.

The S. S Doric had papers with tel
egrams of the 1st of October.

Ab foreshadowed, Roosevelt was
nominated by the Republicans for the
Governorship of New York. The plat-
form Is for American retention of the
Philippines.

Thos. P. Da) aril is dead after n ling
ering Illness.

The Queen of Denmark, mother of
the Princess of Wales, Is dead, at tin
advanced age

.Minister Irwin Take-- . Leave
R. W. Iiwin, Hawaii's Minister to

Japan, wiites by the Doilc that on the
29th of September ho took oltlcl.il leave
of the Japanese couit and that he was
on the occasion graciously received by
the Emperor The autogiaph letter ot
President Dole wis lecclved and ac
knovvlertged and diplomatic relations
were closed. Mr. Irwin has been Ha- -
wallan Minister to Japan many yeais

Dentil of a Soldier.
1'rlvnte De l'mln, of Camp OtN, illod at

the mllltniy hospital about dark Satur-
day e'Venlng of pneumonia Ie bad been
111 but a few davs 'Hie ftine-iu- l wilt take
place from R A Wllllims' undertaking
parlors and M Andiew's Catliedial at 4

o'clock this afternoon.
De Train was a mere' boy of P He

was a native of llimltovvn, ruin, whero
lie has n molhel When the war broke
out be volunteeretl foi setvlee In the
rcgulai arm) and was rn.ee pteil as a re-

cruit of the i:ighteeuth for .Manila

Dispatch lloat Coming.
WASHINGTON, Sept K The Nuv)

Department has iliclded to send tho big
ocean-goin- g tug 1iimuo1s (rmmirly the
Tearless) now at San Train Isco, to Hono-
lulu, foi the ui-- of the naval station to
be established there This vessel was
purchased to the Government duilng the
war as an auxiliary naval vi.st.el, and it
Is said that In addition to regular service
us a harbor tug at Honolulu she will be
UM-- as a dlsputeh-boi- u iiinulng fiom Ho-

nolulu to San J'ranclsco

san josi: rim:
SAN JUSi:, Se.pt. Jei The Hotel

vvus partlall) burned tonight. The
two upper stoiles of the Immense centei
wing, just back of the main entrance,
weru tntlrelv consumed the hungry
tlames, and It was mil) by heroic elTorts
that the main building was saved.

madi: a pi:i:k.
LONDON, Sept. Sir Hu-

bert Kltclicnu lias been elevated to the
jjeirnge1.

110 1.T ritOM L. A. W.
TRENTON, N. J, Sept M lliei Amer-

ican Racing C)cllstn' Association was to-

day formed as an opposition racing asso-
ciation to the League or 'American
Wheelmen at a meeting held In which u
number of stni racers took part

SKALINO.
"VICTORIA, II. f, Sept. SG. Her majea-ty'- s

ship Amphlon of the Dritisb Ilehrlng
sea patrol ileet returned to Useiuimalt to-
day from her season's cruise. She re-
ported thai one schooner, the Otto, was

eUed and Is now on her wny to Vlctorlu
The season has been a very poor one.

BORN

ATWATER At Maklkl, Honolulu,
Oahu, Oct, 10. U9S, to the vvlfo ot W.
O, Atwater, twins, boys.

ZABLAN In Honolulu, October 10,
11898, to the wife of Benjamin Zab-la- n,

police court clerk, a daughter.

SHiPPillS IHTELLIGEIICE.

ARIUVEp AT HONOLULU.
Friday, October 7.

Stmr Maul, Freeman, IS hrs. from
Hnmnktn,

Am. bktn. Eureka, Paulsen, 22 days
from Eureka, 32231 f"ot lumber to Low-

ers & Cooke.
Schr .Mokulele, 2 days from Hllo

coast
Stmr Mlkahala. Thompson, 3j lira,

fiom Kail, 4',ii hrs. from Lahalna.
Stmr. Lehun, Rennet, from Molokal,

Saturday, Oct. 8.

Stmr. Katml, Bruhn, 8 hrs, from La-

halna.
Stmr. James .Makco, Tullett, 13 hrs.

from Knpaa.
Stmr. Klnan, Clark, .10 lirs. from

Hllo.
Sch. Martin, 15 hrs. from Koo-la- u.

Sch. Kawallanl, 10 hrs. from Kaa-lae- a.

Stmr. Iwa, Tovvnsend, 18 hrs. from
Makena.

Haw. bk. Manna Ala, Smith, 10 days
15 hrs. (Maknpiiu Point), from San
Francisco, 1,442 tons mdse., 190 hogs
to T. H. Davlcs & Co.

Stmr. Knunl, Bruhn, Lahalna.
Sunday, Oct. 9.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, 12 hrs.
from Kahulul,

Stmr. W. O Hall, Hngluiiil, 12 his.
from Navvlllvvlll.

Haw. bk. IX. P. Rithet, Thompson,
12 da)S fiom San Francisco, 2,000 tons
mdse., 29 horses, 251 hogs and 9 cows
to C. Ilrevvcr & Co '

"Sch. Concord, Harris, 11 hrs from
Kaunakakal.

Monday, October 10.

Ur. stmr. Doric, Smith, ! days 1C hrs
from Yokohama; 9 cabin, 19S Chinese,
501 Japanese steeiago passengers and
300 tons mdse. to H. Hackfeld & Co.

Sloop K.tlulanl, Pearl Lochs

SULED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, October 7.

Stmr Walalcale, Moshcr, Waimea.
Ilr stmr. .Mogul, Rutler, Portland
Haw, bk. lolanl, McCluie, Hongkong

(nnchoicd outside).
Ilr. ship General Gordon, Worrall,

Sydne) in ballast.
Sip. Kalulanl, Pearl Lochs.

Saturday, Oct. S

Am. bk Albert, Gillllths, San Fran
cisco.

Haw. bk Iolani, McClure, Hongkong
Sch Katilkeaouli, Kohnla,
(!er. bk. Paul Isenberg, Wubrniann,

I'ortlnnd, In ballast.
Monday, October 10.

Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, Makena.
Stmr. James Makec, Tullett, Kapaa.
Stmr. J. A Cummins, Scarle, Koolau

ports.
Stmr. Maul, Freeman, Laupahoehoe

and Hawaii ports.
Stmr. Lehun, Rennet, Molokal ports.
Am. bilg W. G. Irwin, Williams, San

Francisco.

DOMESTIC TOUTS.
KAHUI.UI Sailed. Oct. 5, bk. Otlllle

i Jorel. roi San Tranilsco
MAHUKONA Arrived, Oct. , brig

Consuelo, 15 dajs from San Francisco.
HONOIPU Atilved, Oct. 0. schr.

John G North, 18 da)s fiom San Fran-
cisco.

HILOAi lived, Oct. 3, schr. Spo-
kane, 23 elajs from Poit Tovvnsend

FORERUN TOUTS
TORT CiAMHI.E Alrivi'd, Sept. 2'!.

schr Endcuvot, fiom Honolulu
Kobe -- Sailed, I' S. T. S New pott, for

S.m Tianclsco
IIONUKONO Airlved, Sept. 24. stmr.

Wtv or Tin lila Ironi JIiiiiIIh, to sail Sept.
.i. for Sin Tianclseo, via Nagasaki

NANAIMO Alilved, Sept. --'I, bk. Sea
King, fiom Honolulu

SI DNin Arilved, pi lor to Sept S3, Ilr
stmr Aoiangl, from Honolulu

m:ri:iiT8 island tuoduci:.
Trenii Maul, in r stim Cbindlne, Oct 0
II bogs, 41 hides, 7S sgs coin, lit sgs. po-

tatoes, JTi pkgs small Us
Tiom Kauai, per stmr W (i. Hall, Oct,

'i ii bead sheep, bells, goat skins,
Meat Co

Tiom Hawaii, per stmr Klnntt, Oct
271 lings potatoes, .'ii, nags coin, i mini
cattle-- , Ti head hogs, 1 boise, 40 buls hides,
17"i pkgs siineliles

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Fiom Hawaii and Maui, perBtmr. M-

lkahala, Oct 7. Knu- - Mrs. H. P. Fa)e.
Kona: Judge W. L. Stanley, J. M.

Oat, .Mr. I'oiteous, J Cooper, Miss
Govela, Miss Sunter, .Miss D. Hough-tailin- g,

Miss S. Hoiightalllng, Miss M.
Kalnalna. Kawalhne Mrs. 13. J
Parker. Mnnlnea- - R D Il.ildwln, T,
Sommeineld. .Mrs. Cummins. Lahalna:
W. Heine.

l'rom Molokal, per stmr. Lehun, Oct.
S Mrs. Noble and child, Mrs. Remond
Re)es, Julia Andiews, Mary A. An-

drews and Deputy Mnrshal Hitchcock.
Trom "Vlnul nnd Hawaii, per stmr

Oct s s 1). Stronskl, D. i:
llrown, (5 X Speneer. Miss Rose Ahlo,
Dr. . W Daniels and wife, Trofissor
W D Alexander, 11. 11 Tlnney, A O.
Si an ail. Miss llopu, i: l'lohr, wife, child
and maid, It D. Mead, Mrs. Sluing Joe
and child. Mis Jas Wight, Mrs U A.
Tarlsh, and two elilldieu, John llaiber,
W (1 Irvvln, W II. I'oinwcll, Sim
l'nrkei.

Trom Maul, pe-- r stmr Claudlne, Oct. 9.

Miss i: Mossmnn, Mis i:, Mossman and
son, Miss It Mossmou. Miss V. Mossmnn,
D A. Dowsett, Mrs. H Holster, Mrs. J.
Terrelin, Rev S Knpu, S W. Kaal nnd
fundi) (4), Miss L. Aelams, L. R. Crook,
i II hmlth, .Miss Swlcknid, Mrs. J. A.
Apo, Miss K It road, Miss M K'eala. Ku
Tong. J. Wagner and wife. T. W. Dick-
son, W M Alexnnilei, Mis J. K. Kn-la-

nnd daughter. Miss S Knlelkuu, W.
i:. Howell, J. S. MeCaiulIess,

Trom San Trnnclseo, per bk, R. P.
Rltbet. Oet. !' II S Rwlng and wife,
Mrs M. Tnrnswoith, John A Uovwui,
Annie T. (iuwan, Arthur I Oownn, Oeo,
11. Itobertson, R 11 Long, W. S. Illg-gi-

and witu and four children. A. I.
Westrop, T V. Westiop, II. D Wolters.
Call Martens, 1) 11 Candor, Win. Jones,
T. L. Cox, C W Schlatter. Thos. D)er,
A A, Peterson, Chus Wilson.

l'rom Kauai, per stmr W. O, Ilall, Oct.
911, Morrison, W 11. Rice Jr. Dr. King
and wife'. 11. lhn, II Mlllgeroth, M.
Keuwe, W U hniitb, Mrs J Iaukea, Mr.
Dan ford.

l'rom San Tiaiulsco pe-- bk. Mauna
A In, Oct. 9 Hi luge i soil

From China and Japan, per stmr.
Dorc, Oct. 10. 1' T Revllle, K. C.
Hoehm IK, Rov. nnd Mrs. H. W.
Schwartz and three chlldten, Shlnsalsu
Takashlma, Knzo Kono.

Depatted,
For Hongkong, per Haw bk. Iohinl,

Oct, 7. Daniel Ylda, Mr. Rutler, Mr.
Hamilton.

For Kekahn, per stmr. Walaleale,

'Oft. .Mrs, F. W Glaa7, Mrs Forster
Hooked.

For Fin Francisco, per stmr. Doric,
sailing Oct. 11. C. P. Mason, Win,
Hancock, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Sodnruolm, Mr.
nnd Jlrs. P. C Jones, Mr. nnd 3Irs, C.
Hertz, Mrs. H. T. King, Mr. and Mr3.
Caspar Whitney, 31n. P. Lansdale,
Mlsa Smith, Mr. Illgelow, Capt. L. II.
Harris, .Mr. N. Halstcad.

For Kauai, per Btmr. W. O. Hall,
Balling Oct. 11. i:. FJohr, wife,. child
and servant, F. Weber, O. V, Emerson,
W. H. IJIce, Jr,

For 31nkawe)l, per stmr. Mlkahala,
sailing, Oct. 11 H. Morrison, Dr. King
and wife.

For Kona and Kau, per stmr. Mauna
Loa, Oct. 11. .Miss A. It. Peers, C. J.
Willis, Ilev. T. D. Garvin and wife, A.
R. Rowat, H. T. Hayselden, Judge W.
L. Stanley, W. C. Achl, Mrs. Julian
Monsarrat, Miss Johns, "W. J. YateB,
.Mrs. Fennel, children and servant, Miss
Chaffee, President S. 13. Dole, Mlis P.
C Prince, S. W. Kaal.

WHARF AND WAVE.

The colllor Harvester has finished
discharging.

The barkentlne Archer has finished
discharging.

The bark Mauna Ala Is unloading at
Irmgard wharf.

The bark II. F. Glade has moved to
Rrewer's wharf.

The collier Helen Denny Is discharging
ill J. mines wnan

Tho brlgantlne W. O. Irvvln Is loading
sugar at Oceanic wharf.

Kltetrlc lights have placed on
both Klnau and Like-lik- vvhnives.

The behooner Maweema Is dlscharg.
lug at Allen & Robinson's wharf.

Mort Tuft, the populnr purser of the
Mauna Loa, Is again In town after a
week's outing on Hawaii.

The balk Paul Isenburg In ballaHt to
Tortland, Oregon, last Saturda), loads
grain thenco to lliemen

Tho coal pile mauka of the pilot house
ami malkal of tho Oovcrnmi'nt coal sheds
is assuming big piopoitlons

The steamer Noeau's trip to Hnnalcl
was postponed yesterday. She will
leave this afternoon tit 4 o'clock.

The steamer Kauai will go to Lahal-
na this afternoon, thence to Kona,
where she will load cattle from (Ireen-well- 's

ranch.
The harbor Is fast Jllllng up There

aro now twenty-seve- n deep water sail-
ing craft In port besides one steamer
and a man-o'-vva- r.

The steamer Klnau had CJ eleck pis-s- e
ngerie and tho Claudlne "0 deck passen-

gers fiom Hawaii nnd Mnul respectively
on Suturda) night last.

As yet, notwithstanding tho ab-

sence of Col, von Hagen from the
waterfront, all steamers are still run-
ning on schedule time.

The steamer Hawaii Is expected from
Hllo next Thursday. She Is now lighter
ing freight to TiipulKou for the nam noci-erle- k

Dim, now ellseliarglng, In Hllo hur-bo- r.

The schooner Concoul, coming In
through the channel at 5 o'clock s ester-da- y

afternoon Horn Kuiinnkak.ll, lull
ugroiind on '.Vllowein point" and vvus
tow id on n mo tug l.ieu.

Two Hawaiian barks arrived during the
pist fnity-elg- bonis vvltli smart pas-
sages from San Trnnclseo to their credit.
Tho Mauna Ala came In last. Saturday
morning aftei making Mnknpu Point the
night befoie In about ten and n hnlf days,
mid tho R. T Rltliet docked at Rrewer's
whaif )CBteidav morning about twelve
dnvs rrom tne ejonicn eneie. uum vnnn
bring full cargoes of general merchandise
nnd tho bark R. T Rlthet had a pas-
sengers

The baik Albert and biigantlne W.

0. livvln have sailed with small cargoes
for S.in Francisco during tho past
week. The W. G. Irwin's cargo con-

sisted of 2,847 bags sugar, 350,000
pounds, valued at $13,500 nnd shipped
for account of Hutchinson Mills by W.
G. Irvvln &. Co. The bark Albert took
to tho San Fianclsco refinery: 10 155

bags sugar, shipped by H. Hackfeld
and 31. S Grlnbaum k Co. and 120 bags
eorfec by II Hackfeld & Co. Value
$47,555

Tho following vessels sail toduv for
Island poits. Steamer Klnau, Chuke,
for Lahalna, Alanine.), Klhel, 31akon.i,
Kavv.illi.tc, Mahukona, Hakalan. Hono-
lulu Onome.i, Papalkuu and Hllo; for
Kauu.iknUal and Laupihoehoe, mnll
and passengers only, at 10 a. m.
Steamer Claudlne. Cameron, for La-

halna, Kuhului, Kcanne, Hana, a,

Kipahulii and Paauhau, 5 pm.
Steamer .Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for La-

halna, Naalaea, Kona and Knu, 10 a.
in. Steamer W. G. Hall, Hngluml, for
Navvlllvvlll, Haunmnulu, Koloa, llleele,
and Hanapepe, 5 p. m Steamer 3llka-hal- n,

Thompson, for 3Iakawell, Wai-
mea and Keknha, 4 p. tu. Steamer
Knunl, Druhii, for Lahalna, at 4 p m.
Steamer Doric, Smith, for San Fran-
cisco, at S a. m. Steamer Niveau, Ped-erso- n,

for Kilnuea, Klllhlwnl nnd Ha-nal-

at 4 p. m.

Your Money
saved if on like Scan:
JSct bakii'vi peiwilcr it dues
tht ino'--t "irk to tin cm

'n ir m iib-- ijiick ii

don'i i " it.

HONOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.'

NOTICH OF STOCKHOLDnitS'
mi:i:ting.

A meeting of tho stockholders "of
the Honokna Sugar Company will bo
held at tho otllce of Messrs. F. A.
Schaefcr fc Co. In Honolulu on Fri-
day, tho 14th Inst., at 10 o'clock a m.
for tho following purposes:

1. To consider the acceptance of the
amendment ot tho charter of tho com-
pany granted by tho Minister of the
Interior on August 29, 1S9S, authorized
the incrcoso of the capital stock of. the
company to the eum of $1,000,000.

2. To consider the advisability ot In-

creasing the capital stock ot the com-
pany in accordance with tho authority
conferred by said amendment.

Per Order, H- - RKN-ir.S- ,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. C, 1E9S.

NO CHANGE NOW

New Policy of Cabinet on

Liquor Licenses.

A Regulation vVIII Be Hut Forth In

Tlmo-T- he Exact Proposals.
Wine and Beer.

For the present there will be no
change In the stipulations of licenses
Issued to saloon keepers authorized to
deal in all kinds of liquors. The

terms of the light wine nnd beer dis-

pensers will be as provided In the bill
passed by the last Legislature. At the
meeting ot the Cabinet esterday
morning there were present Messrs.
Hatch and Thurston as attorneys and
J. O Rothweli, of W. C. Peacock & Co.

It was llnally agreed by the Cabinet
that any change to bo mado in saloon
regulations would be general and
,.r,iii,i nni npeni- - ns llrnnscs enlred A
set of rules will be agreed upon nnd
being promulgated will have the same
ntfnnt na afiitllln This W.1JI the IieW
clause proposed for the retail license:

"That the sales of liquor be carried
on only In ono room, fronting on th
street on which the saloon Is situated
nnd that the entrances to me saioon
shall be on such street, without any
obstructions or screens or doors of nny
kind whatever iiunng unsmeas uums,
and that there shall bo no side or
bnck doors for the use of customers "

It Is stnted by a member of the Cab-

inet that as the dealers In light wines
and beer mo to bo restricted in the
conduct of their establishments, ns
provided in the new net, it wa3 deemed
fair and wise to extend the regulations
to take In all dcnlers. There has been
exaggeration in describing the pro
posed reform. The above quotation Is

the requirement in mil.

Honolulu srof:K lxcha.ngl.
Honolulu, H. L, Oct. 10, 1S3S

- mi Cacltal Par i.. .Ask'
namp nc STiirK. Paid. val ula- - ei.

MErcvvriit
C. lliewer ACo.... 10O.00D 10

htlHAlt
American Asei.ab!e eroiiW 100

' Paid up! i'l'.n0(, iooh'.; 110
Kwa a Oro.iM ' W7i,
Uamoa ... IW ..
Haw. Ac, Co footv 100

IlHwallan SugAr Co t.wooc1 100

Honorau 'HO.i'iCl 100 350
llonokaa 'roeti'l 100 ; aco

Hull.ii Jon.oor, 100

Kabuku f,ii,onr 100

Knlea , :r new, 100

Klpabnlii ' 00,000 100"" 111
Oahu 1 eio 000 100

laid up) 00,000 100" 152' i
einnineu. 'H 1,000 10" .

100uokala 'WJ.OHO

OtnuaKi I'O.OllO 100" 123
l'aclilc. . . rnndOl 100

I'ala ;vj 000 110 251
PctiecLco 7'iOIXX) tool

' '."05

I'loneer 7'i0,00ll 100 " 390
Wallnkii 7i lil.OOO

IK) 100

Walmanalo 252 000 IOC,
Ilk'" l'J7

Waimea 125 000
VValanae 168 000 10

STI c
Wilder 3 6 Co. ... MlOO, 10

Inter laland S. S Co. SOJ.0U) loo ...
MI.CELLANFOUS.

Haw'n Klect. Co e25.(0 100 20
MiiiimI rclenhnne Co Usoool 10 ;

Session Sales Five Shaies Oahu,
assessable at $135.

Outside Sales Reported Fifty shaies
Oahu assessable at $135; CO shares
Oahu Assessable at $134; 10 shares
Pioneer 3II1I at $3S0.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

c Eg. 'E rl gl I 3

? S H n rf -- - S" w
c. E ". c ? r Ia

a 111 p 111. a in a.m
VIou .. I0ii..,oo 0 52 7.0) s o 5.54 5.JI 1.S7
lues 11 u w j 28 7 x I,,;,, 5 ,1,5,39 j,3o

nl
VVed 1J LSI1 H 7 4S 7 V) 1 55 5.1- - i 21
lllliri. . ta .. uj h 14' 8 J) '1.55 5.17 t 11
Irlil. 14 .i.tll ;.i; H.11, ll.lnS 6ll5.Jl,S 10
Sat. 1 3 82 ,1 ! 0.0110.01 .51,1 JJ.fi b

'ct
'

I1 m
bllll .. .10 410 4.00 9 31 10.57 5.50 5.34 i.30

I

New moon on tliu 15th ut 111 7m a m

The tides and moon phases arc civ en ln
Standard time. The time ot sun unci
moon iIsIiib and setting belntr given for
all poits In tho croup are ln Local time,
to which tho respective corrections to
Standard time applicable to each differ-
ent port should be made.

The Stnndard time whistle sounds at
121i. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich time,
which Is 111. 30m. p. m. of Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

tiiki m rTZ

rP 35" c
E E

1 30.I.UU 0,1 N 0 On 71 l.M.
1 SO Ut M.MJ HO 01 71 I.

3 ,30 05 '.WJO h; 0 04 ci NE
4 SO 09 30.01 80 0 4li HO VIJ
5 30 W l 01 M 0 irn cs
6 kO.lln SO 01 80 0.2V 11V

to 10 an 01 bl 0 lb OS ENh

Barometer corrected for temperature
nnd elevation, but not for gravity.

U. S. Branch Hydrographlc OlUce,

San rranclsco, Cnl.

Uy communicating with the Branch
Hydrographlc Office in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with the Hydrographlc Office by

recording tho meterological observa-

tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at nny desired port,
and free ot expense, the monthly pilot
charts of the North Pacific Ocean and
the latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the office dangers discovered, or any
other information which can be uti-

lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Nary.

NOTIC'n OF INTENTION TO FOUL-ULOSi- :,

AND OF SALK BY MORT-OAGI1-

In accordance with and by virtue ot
tho power to sell and other terms and
conditions contained In a certain mort-
gage deed dated August 1st, A. D. 1895,
from Dick Chew ot Knpaa, ICaual, to
the Kealla Store, by George H. F.ilr-chll-d

of Kealla, Kauai, t, the Ma-ke- e

Sugar Company, a corporation In-

corporated and doing business under
the laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
which said moitgage Is recorded In
the Registry of Deeds In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, in Book ISO, pages 485
to 487, both Inclusive,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
mortgagee, under said mortgage, In-

tends to foreclose enld mortgage, for
conditions broken, t: nt

of Interest and principal when
due.

NOTICE Is also hereby given that
all and singular, the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and property ln said
mortgage contained nnd described and
hereunder set forth, will be sold at
public auction at the Court House at
Knpaa, Kauai, on Saturday, the Cth
day ot November, A. B. 1S9S, at 12

o'clock noon ot said date
For further particulars apply to Kin-

ney & Ballou, attorneys of Uie under-
signed.

Dated Honolulu, II. I , October 7th,
1S9S

THE KEALIA STORE,
Uy George H. Falrchlld, of Kealla,

Kauai. The Makce Sugar Company.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO
RE SOLD.

All that land nt Kapaa, Kauai, under
lease on tho first tlay of August, A.
D. 1895 to Tuck Chew Company from
the Makee Sugar Company, with the
lice mill, and nil tho machinery and
Implements appeal Ulnlng to said rice
mill, and all the tenements and out-
houses upon said land leased as afore-
said from tho Makee Sugar Company
with the hereditaments nnd appurten-
ances thereto appertaining The land
leased as aforesaid by the Makee
Sugar Company, being all of tho prem-
ises covered by a lease dated the first
day of July, A. D. 1891, by and be-

tween the Makec Sugar Company, Kea-

lla, Kauai, by its mnnager, William
Ulalsdell, and Tuck Chew Company of
Kealla, Kauai, by Its Mannger, Tuck
Chew, the premises being described In
said lease as follows- -

That certain tiact of land situate at
Kapaa, Kauai, containing about SIXTY-

-TWO (G2) act es, more or less, nnd
known as the Kapaa Swamp; 2S acres
ot said lease-hol- d premises being
known as Section 1, and 34 acres there-
of being known ns Section 2

2010-41- T

ELECTION NOTICE.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Hawaiian Gazette
Co., Ltd., held on Saturday, the 8th
Instant, the following officers were
elected:

A. W. Pearson, Tieasuier, vice C. G.
Ballentyne, resigned

C. G. Ballentyne, Secretaiy, vice W.
Savldge, resigned.

C. G BALLENTYNE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, 10th Oct., 1S9S
5040 2010

VALUABLE REA ESTATE FOR

SALE.

By order ot the Circuit Court of the
First Judicial Circuit, I shall expose
for salo at public auction on MONDAY,
tho 17th day ot OCTOBER, A. D. 1S9S,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance to the Judiciary Building, all
those lands belonging to the Estate of
Kepola (w) deceased, Intestate, for the
purpose ot paying the debts ot Bald
estate, to wit:

(1) Taio patch land in Aala, Hono-
lulu, being Apana 1 ot Royal Patent
Giant 20GG, to J. W. Marsh, area an
acre, more or less: also

(2) Tnro patch land ln tho same
locality, being Royal Patent 311 ot L.
C. A. 724 to Kealllokaloa, area 702
fathoms, more or less. Less certain
pieces that were sold to Nul and

Deeds at expense of purchasers, and
salo to be subject to confirmation by
tho Court. For further information
apply to the undersigned.

W. L. WILCOX,
Admlnlstrntor Estate ot Kepola (w),

eleceased 2005--

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO ,

will Lease their Mill ond Diffusion
plnnt, capacity twenty-liv- e tons In
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
all bo Irrigated by water from the
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this prop-
erty Is for sale: This includes the
Valleys ot Hannlel, Kallhlkal and

most of which aro under lease
for rice culture.

For nil particulars apply to
G. II. ROBERTSON,

At the Offico of C. Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1S9S, 1999-3-

GHAS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.
The fine steel bark Johanna will sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th.

If sufficient Inducement otters. Ad-

vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad-

dress Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
September 30, 1S9S.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
the Minister of Flnnnce until twelvo
6'clock noon on Thursday, October
27th, 1S98, for the purchase of Hawaii-
an Government 5 per cent Bonds, under
the provisions of Act 71, approved tho
3rd day of June, 1S9G, entitled "An Act
to Provide for Public Loans," to tho
nmount ot Four Hundred Thousand
($400,000) Dollars, ot tho denomina-
tion of One Thousand ($1,000) Dollars
each.

Tenders to bo under tho following
heads:

(1) $300,000, in whole or in part.
Payments to be made on thirty day3
notice from the Treasury between De-

cember 1st, 1893, and July 1st, 1899.
(2) $75,000, In lots, not to exceed

$5,000 to any ono party. Payment to
bo made on or beforo December 1st,
1S9S.

(3) $25,000 for single bonds; each
applicant to bo entitled to only one
bond and payments to be made on or
beforo December 1st, 1898.

Tho above mentioned bonds arc not
redeemable beforo July 1st, 1901 or
later than July 1st, 191G, Interest and
principal In Ujilted States Gold Coin,
nnd fiee of all tnxes.

The minimum of tenders to be nt par.
Tho above bonds are further author-

ized under Act G3 of tho Session Laws
of 1S9S, approved July 7th, 1S9S, en-

titled "An Act Making Special Appro-
priations for the Uto ot the Govern-
ment During tho Two Years Which
Will End with tho 31st Day of Decem-
ber, A. D 1S99."

i S. M. DAMON,
5042 2009 Minister ot Tlnance.

E. LILILEHUA, ESQ., lias this diy
been appointed a Notary Public for
the Second Judicial Circuit of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
J. A. KING.

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Oct. 3, 1S9S.

2009-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the Estate of Heln-rlc- h

Rlemcnschnelder, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the

of the estate of said de-

ceased, wherein he asks that his ac-
counts be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made ot distribu-
tion of the property remaining In his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him and his sureties
from nil further responsibility as such
administrator.

It Is ordeied, that Monday, tho 31st
day of October, A. D. 1S98, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before tho Judge of said Court
at the Court Room of the said Court
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed as tho
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion nnd Accounts, nnd that all per-
sons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why the same should not bo
granted.

Honolulu, September 22, 1S9S.
B) the Couif

GEORGE LUCAS,'200G-3t- T Clerk First Circuit.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate ot Georgo
Robert Mahoney, deceased.

Notice to Ct editors
The Undersigned, having been duly

appointed by the Honorable W. L.
Stanley, Second Judge ot tho Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, Administra
tor with the will annexed ot tho es-

tate of Georgo Robert Mahoney, de-
ceased, of Liverpool, England, form-
erly a resident ot Honolulu, Island ot
Oahu, hereby gives notice to all cred
itors of snld Gcoigo Robert Mahoney,
deceased, to present their claims, duly
authenticated, and with tho proper
vouchers, If any exist, whether such
claims be secured by mortgage or not,
to the undersigned, at his place of bus-
iness, nt the corner of King and Fort
Streets, In said Honolulu, within six
months from the date of tho first pub-
lication of this notice, or they will bo
forever barred.

Honolulu, September 19, 1S9S.

HUGH E. McINTYRE,
2001-5t- T Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed by the Honorable J. W. Ka-lti- n,

Circuit Judge of the Second Ju-

dicial Circuit, as administrator ot tho
estnte' of Frank Enos, of Kamaole,
Kula, Maul, deceased, therefore, notice
is hereby given to all persons having
any claims against tho Bald estate to
present tho same duly authenticated
within six months from date to the
undersigned nt his residence at Wai-luk- u,

Mnul, or they will be forever
barred, and all those indebted to the
said estate aro requested to make Im-

mediate payment of the samo to the
undersigned at his said residence.

A. ENOS,
Administrator of the estato of Frank

Enos.
Dated. Wallukti. Oct. 8, 1S9S.

2010-31- T
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